
etire if he 
I, not beat 
" Foreman said. "No way. 
19 to run and cry and 
Irge don't hurt me.'" 
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http:/~.uiowa.edu/-dlyiowan/ 
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's just possible Foreman, who 
~hed in officially at 253 pound.! 
.rsday, is trying to con Savaret! 
staying in front of him and not 

25¢ dng and making him use hil Monday, April 28, 1997 Iowa City 's Morning Newspaper 
Ig legs. .. .................................................................................................................................................. .a .. .. 
}eorge is a crafty old guy," said 
31-year-o ld Savarese, 230 

nds. "He'll do everything not 
xpend energy. I can box. I hay! 
Ie smart with G«lorge, use Illy 
" 
he tapes of that ~avarese bu 
ched most often are Foreman'l 
ts 'Ibmmy Morrison on June 7, 
'3, and against Axel Schulz 
i122,1995. 
[orrison, a brawler turned bot· 
:ave Foreman a lot of movement 
won a 12-round decision for tile 
o heavyweight title. Schuh 
, moved a lot and fought in fiur· 
, but Foreman won a disputed 
ority decision in defense of tile 
, championship. 

_.a ... ", .. _y 
Happy Hour 

OPEN -CLOSE 
U.50Wells 
$1.50 Longnecks 
S3.50 Dom. Pitchers 
S3.2S Pitchers of 

Busch Lite 
7S¢ Draws ive Fes '97 

'Absolutely amazing' weekend highlights festival 

m KCJJ AM 1560! 

all 1997 
~ Park Day April 261 
All Iowa Guy L,ltl. Leaguo 0,,1. and 
Hawkeye Softball clinic partIcipant. 
who wear then cllmc or team t~5hlrts 
WIll receive S 1 admISsion al the doorl 

)ay April 261 
Be Ihe first to receive. 1997 
Hawke}o Softball post.rl 

(rboll is proudly 
yCo/cs & 
'waranl, • hlll.1 1\.,,~h.111 1')')7 

1\,,,II,,"I I\I\\. t I I'"' 
1\ Ilttll~'(ll.l I 1"'1 

Riders in the Chezik-Sayers Honda Iowa City Criterium speed around 
the first corner of the course during the Senior Men's Pro Division 
Sunday. Greg Swinand of Massachusetts won the division. 

RiverFest's 
'alternative' 
enjoyed, 
ridiculed 

By Kelley Chorley 
The Daily Iowan 

People who attended the "Alter
native to RiverFest Block Party" 
say it was the best party to hit 
Iowa City, but neighbors said they 
hope it won't become an annual 
event. 

The second annual Block Party 
was attended by more than 1,000 

\ people, who heard seven bands and 
finished more than 20 kegs of beer 
before starting an illegal bonfire. 

"It seemed like everyone was 
happy - it should go on next year," 
self-proclaimed "beer guy" and UI 
junior Pete Koszela said. "It was a 
little messy, but the street-sweeper 
came." 

By Renee BOVY 
The Daily Iowan 

RUN-DMC, sunshine and tem
peratures near 70 degrees turned 
"a little something by the river" 
into record breaking crowds, of an 
estimated 33,500. . 

RiverFest Eltecutlve D{rector 
Melissa Mayer said this was the 
biggest RiverFest ever and much of 
it had to do with four perfect days 
of weather. 

"We couldn't have asked for any
thing more perfect, two weeks ago we 
had 6 inches of snow on the ground, 
but this weekend the weather was 
absolutely amazing," Mayer said. 

BIGi 
"'ODDEN 
flADIO 

The pa rty, held in an alley 
behind the 400 block of South 
Dodge Street, was thrown by UI 
junior Kevin Fair and three 
friend s, and started clogging up 
the neighborhood around 2 p.m. 
Saturday. The partying broke up 
around 3 a.m. Sunday. 

Neighbors, however, did not 
have as much fun as those who 
attended the event. 

Iowa City resident Jim Gigliera-

Brian Ray/The Daily Iowan 

This was the Sunday moming scene after the "Alternative to RiverFest 
Block Party" held Saturday night in the 400 block of South Dodge street. 

See BLOCK PARTY, Page SA 

* 

RiverFest executive committee 
member Kate Knauer also said this 
year's RiverFest was the most suc
cessful ever, especially in terms of 
the record breaking crowds at the 
RUN-DMC show in Hubbard Park. 

"RUN-DMC put on a great show I 
think that is the most people that 
have ever been in Hubbard Park at 
one time," Knauer said. 

Mayer said RiverFest volunteers 
stopped counting concertgoers at 
10,101, and she estimated 11,000 
people attended the show, making 
RUN-DMC by far the biggest con
cert RiverFest has ever staged. 
Last year, an estimated 2,500 peo
ple went to hear the mainstage 

band, The Flaming Lips. Until Fri
day night's concert, this was the 
highest turnout for a headlining act 
in the last four years. 

UI junior Mike Chung said he 
had a great time at the RUN·DMC 
concert. He said having the show 
outdoors and being right in front of 
the stage added to ambiance of 
hearing the Rap greats. 

"It was like reliving junior high, 
they played all the Old school stuff," 
Chung said. "There a ton of crazy 
people there, everyone was having 
a great time and waving their arms 
in the air." 

UI freshmen Dave Determan had 
a different view of the show. He 

said the bad sound system and the 
fact that RUN-DMC didn't play 
very long took a lot away from his 
experience. 

"Maybe I was expecting too 
much, hut it seemed a little lacklus
ter to me," Determan said. 

Battle of the Bands 
Local bands vied for the honor of 

the No. 1 Iowa City band Saturday 
afternoon at the Battle of the 
Bands show. Eight bands battled 
for the honor, but Iowa City 
groovers Bottledog came out on top. 
Sweat Lodge took second place hon
ors and Greenlight Busdriver got 

See RIVERFEST, Page 8A 

VEISHEA ITA to lobby against 
stabbing veto of Internet bil1 ~i: 
suspects 
surrender 

By Jennifer Cassell and 
Laura Heinauer 
The Daily Iowan 

AB Harold "Uri" Sellers was laid 
to rest in Monroe, Iowa, on Friday, 
two Fort Dodge residents turned 
themselves in for their part in the 
stabbing that 
occurred at the 
VEISHEA cele
bration. 

Luke Joseph 
Abrams, 18, 
went to the Fort 
Dodge Police 
Department 
accompanied by 
his lawyer Fri
day a t abo u t Q;dtIltA!!.ilGI 

7:30 a.m . when Sellers 
he surrendered. 
Abra!Us was charged with aiding 
and abetting first-degree murder. 

Three hours later, Michael Ron 
Runyan , 20, went to the Fort 
Dodge Police Department to turn 
himselfin on a murder warrant. 

Sellers, a 19-year-old from Mon-

See VEISHEA, Page SA 

By Kevin Doyle 
The Daily Iowan 

Gov. Terry Branstad may have 
vetoed the Internet bill, but repre
sentatives from local phone compa· 
nies say the fight isn't over. 

Members of the Iowa Telecom
munications Association (ITA), who 
originally proposed the Internet 
bill in March, are scheduled to 
meet this week in attempt to lobby 
state legislators to override the 
governor's veto, said Kent Jerome, 
executive vice-president for the 
ITA. The ITA is a voluntary trade 
association for local exchange tele
phone carriers in the state. 

"There are options that are avail
able and that's what we have to 
look at," Jerome said. "We haven't 
had a chance to sit down and talk 
about what's going on." 

If the veto is not overridden, 
Iowa state legislators said Thurs
day that other possible courses of 
action may be taken by local com
panies, such as a lawsuit against 
the Iowa Communications Network 
(ICN). While Branstad has been 
governor, no veto has been success
fully overridden. 

Jerome said he has not heard 
anything about local phone compa
nies suing the ICN. 

"It could be there, but I just 
haven't heard anything," Jerome 

said. 
Roger Kilburg, manager of Pre

ston telephone company, in Pre
ston, Iowa said he is not familiQr 
with the rumors from state legiSla
tors about local phone compania 
suing t he ICN but said the debate 
over public and private enterprise 
will eventually come to that. 

"Eventually, the phone compa
nies may take the ICN to court, and 
we'll probably lose because there'a 
no democratic way we can control 
the uncontrollable growth of the 
ICN," Kilburg said. "When or if 
that happens, I don't know." .' 

Kilburg said he was angered 
when he found out Thursday after
noon that Gov. Branstad had 
vetoed the Internet bill. 

"The state legislators are giving 
special permission to students and 
teachers and saying the hell with 
everyone else," Kilburg said. "This 
is a whole broader issue than giv
ing students and teachers free 
access to the Internet. It's about 
using (Iowans) tax money to fund 
the ICN." 

The ICN, which was started in 
1991, is a state·funded fiber optic 
system. The UI is served by CIC 
Net, a private Chicago-based com
pany originally intended to provide 
service to Big Ten universities and 
the University of Chicago. ISU and 

See INTERNET, Page SA 

Playboy's presence garners protests from WRAC Index 

lustin City Limits, 
Home Comapnion"· 
night only @ The 

By Scott Lester 
The Daily Iowan 

As Playboy hops into Iowa City 
today and Tuesday in search of 
women for its "Women of the Big 
Ten" pictorial, at leMt 200 Iowa 
City resident!! will ~ t\~hting the 
magazine's presence Ob ~tnpus . 

Jon McAlister, volunteer at 
Women's Resource and ActIon Cen
ter (WRAC), organized a ~tition to 

criticize Playboy and make people 
aware of the inequalities between 
the sexes. The petition waS drafted 
last Sunday and in four days 
received more than 200 signatures. 

"We are trying to expose Playboy 
for what it stands for: the sexual 
subordination of woment McAlis
ter said. "We are encouraging peo
ple to reject Playboy - we don't 
need to base sexiness on inequali
ty." 

McAlister said Playboy paints a 
false image of women, and readers 
of the magazine need to think criti
cally about what it really means. 
Women are not sexually passive 
and sexually available as portrayed 
in the magazine - it's unrealistic, 
he said. 

"Women are not air-brushed, cos
metic caricatures," McAlister said. 

This is an idealistic view, and if 
men believe it they either will be 

----~--------~~-- --

sadly disappointed or, worse, get 
frustrated and force something on 
women against their will, McAlis· 
ter said. 

The petition was a volunteer 
effort organized by students, people 
from the community, and volun
teers from WRAC and the Rape Vic
tim Advocacy Program (RVAP). 

Coordinator of WRAC Monique 
DiCarlo said she hopes the petition 

See PLAYBOY, Page SA 
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Arts Brtefs 
'Mommy 2' enjoys high 
honors at Iowa film awards 

The filmmakers of the suspense 
thriller "Mommy 2: Mommy's Day" 
have been honored with four 
awards of excellence in the Iowa 
Motion Picture Awards. 

laax Allan Collins, the film's 
writer and director, won an award 
for the screenplay of "Mommy 2." 
Col1ins also earned a certificate of 
me.rit for direction and the film 
itse.lf earned a finalist plaque in the 
entertainment category. 

Steven Henke and Robert Hurst, 
both ofIowa City, won an award for 
excellence in lighting design and 
Phil Dingeldein won for his work as 
Dit:ector of Photography. 

Paul Steffensen won a certificate 
of merit for his special e1Tects work 
in "Mommy 2," but won the award 
for excellence in art direction for the 
Hallmark Hall of Fame telefilm 
"Harvest of Fire." 

A,ctors Michael Cornelison and 
Sarah Jane Miller also were hon
area with certificates of merit for 
their performances. 

"Mommy 2" was shot entirely in 
Iowa, using a home-grown crew, 
wiV! regional talent supplanting 
Hollywood names - including Pat
ty McCormack of "Bad Seed" and 
Gary Sandy from "WKRP in Cincin
nati." The film has been released on 
video nationally since mid-March. 

'Volcano' spouts box-office 
er':lption 

LOS ANGELES (AP) - "Volcano" 
bumped "Anaconda" from its No.1 
perch at the box office but failed to 
generate the heat of its earlier rival, 
"Dante's Peak." 

"Dante's Peak," about a volcano 
that destroys a small town, beat it to 
the screen by two months and took 
in $18.6 million, for the best Febru
ary opening ever. 

"Volcano," starring Tommy Lee 
Jones, got good reviews for its lava
filled special effects. But its opening 
take could have been fatter, said 
Tom Sherak, chairperson of 20th 
Century Fox's Domestic Film 
Group. 

Stacey Harrison MOVIE REVIEW 
•••••••••••••••••.••••.•..•....•...••..•......••.......•.........•.....•..••.••..••.•.•.••.•• 

'" 1. I " yO cano : ,:'ci'n:'r out of ,:'c,:'c,:'ci'r 

Starring: Don Cheadle, Anne Heche, Gaby Hoffman 
and Tommy Lee Jones 

Director: Mick Jackson 
Screeplay: Jerome Armstrong and Billy Ray 

Toast with the most 
One of the most popular lines in movies 

last year was Cuba Gooding Jr.'s "Show me 
the money!" It wasn't long into the latest dis
aster flick "Volcano" before the obligatory, 
and rather dull setup was through that I was 
begging for the film to shut up and deliver 
what it advertised. "Show me the volcano," if 
you will. 

Thankfully, that's just what happens. Lava 
flows, ash descends and Los Angelenos are 
exposed to the living hell (that the rest of the 
world thinks they live in anyway) and it 
makes for a sweet, tasty cinematic equiva
lent of a Twinkie. It's bad for you, you know 
you shouldn't eat it, and, worst of all, you 
always want another bite. 

Tommy Lee Jones plays Mike Rourke -
the city's top emergency official who has 
divorced and since remarried to his job while 
trying to find time for his adolescent daugh
ter (Gaby Hoffman of "Now and Then"). 
Jones is able to overcome his character's pur
poseful Midwest simplicity by relying on the 
acting tools that have produced an archetype 
tha t is one of the mainstays of today's cine
ma. However, unlike most of Jones' charac
ters, Rourke doesn't seem to have a higher 
level of intelligence to compliment his street 
smarts. In one scene, for instance, he asks 
the film's resident expert on volcanoes (Anne 
Heche of "Donnie Brasco") "What's magma?" 

Yet, as with many other aspects of "Vol
cano," this too can be forgiven. It's a matter 
of remembering where you are. You didn't 
buy a ticket for "Anna Karenina" - this is 
summer-movie fare to the nth degree. All 
Hell is breaking loose, and "Volcano" lets you 
enjoy it with a cavalcade of impressive spe
cial effects, and a distinct sense of comfort 
that you're not in it. 

It is Heche, with her tongue-in-cheek por
trayal, who makes the 

Publicity photo 

Tommy Lee Jones and Anne Heche nar
rowly escape danger in " Volcano." 

racial equality amidst disaster by seeing a 
crowd of people covered in volcanic ash, and 
hearing a little boy saying, "They all look the 
same." 

This and a clumsy bit of directing by Mick 
Jackson ("The Bodyguard") - trying to 
instill a sense of cinema verite with such out

movi~ much more bearabl,e Now Showing: Englert 
than It should be. Yes, she s Theatre, 221 E. Washington 

landish subject matter - are 
the major stumbling blocks to 
an otherwise pleasant, and 
often intense ride through 
fantasyland. 

the typical s~unky female Showtimes: 7 and 9:45 p.m. 
lead, but she IS much more 
convincing as a scientist 

More 
volcano 

films 

LADIES' 

BUY 2 SUITS, GET 2 SHIRTS FREE 

Men's or ladles' suns ................... $42 
Men's or ladles' Twill 5ull5... ... ..... $359 
Men's or ladles' Fancy Topcoats ... $349 
Men's or ladies Dacron Blazer ....... S225 

PACKAGE DEAL 
1 SUIT, 1 JACKET 

1 SLACK, 3 SHIRTS 

$729 

Call: N. D. MOHAN 
AT: Holiday Inn 

Dubuque stflll 
. 319-337-4058 

OPEN: 10:00 AM ... PM 

RESERRCH PRRTI CI PRNTS INUITED 
The UI Dept. of Psychiatry is seeking 
indiuiduals between the ages of 18-24 
who are free of psychiatric illness but 
who haue one family member treated 
for panic disorder. Compensation prouided. , 
For details call (31 g) 353-4162. 

Clinton 
proposes 
voluritee 
• • IncentlV« 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) -
dent Clinton set the stage 
three-day summit on volunt. 
Sunday by proposing exeml 
on paying interest on student 
(or young people who commi 
year of volunteer work. 

Clinton, who flew to 
to join former Presidents 
Carter and Bush for the 
said the idea was part of a 
"literally redefine what it 
be a good citizen in the 21st 
ry." 

On Saturday, the presid 
he would ask Congress to 
drive to ens ure that every 
grader can read, vowing to 
artily of a million reading 

The non-partisan RllnnmlT. 

iog together re}:Ire!lentativei 
Washington, corporate 
religious organizations 
munity service 

. chaired by retired 
ell, is aimed at promoting 
teering nationwide. 

"I hope what will 
will see a catalytic 
Americans coming together 
say we can do more in the 
sector to help our young 
are in need," Powell said 
NBC's "Meet the Press." 

Clinton, interviewed Sa 
for CBS' "Face the Natio 
Sunday, said the proposal 
introduce Monday in Co 
would ask young people, 
by their churches, to dOnate 

Presidents 

PHILADELPHIA -
messy globs of paint on 
scarred walls, Bill Clinton 
former preside'nta hel 
gritty city streets Sun 
promised to "redefine the 
of citizenship" with their 
san summit on 

"I think everybody really would 
have liked to have done more," he 
said, explaining that a film's open
ing is crucial because movies tend to 
lose audiences quickly these days. 

than, say, Keanu Reeves was in "Chain Reac
tion." Her cool confidence and playfully smug 
manner are a good foil to Jones' manic brash
ness. The two would be an interesting pair in 
a romantic comedy someday, but thankfully 
that aspect of their relationship is not 
explored in "Volcano." Mutual attraction is 
hinted at, but the focus of the picture, lava 
flowing through the streets of Los Angeles, is 
not forgotten. 

Nothing new is presented 
to the disaster-movie genre in "Volcano: and 
it's not even as character-driven as this 
year's other volcano movie, "Dante's Peak." 
The focus in that film was suspense and the 
haunting memories of someon~ closely asso
ciated with volcanoes. This film strives to 
show how people survive when thrown into a 
totally foreign situation. Both films succeed 
in their respective goals, and it makes for a 
very clear, welcome distinction between two 
movies that could have been very blurred to 
say the least. 

"When Time 
Ran Oul" 
(a.k.a. "Earth's 
Final Fury") 
(1980) - Paul 
Newman stars 
in Ihis flick 
about vaca
tioners on an 
island who 
arrive right 
about the same 
time that a vol
cano is ready 
to erupt. This 
lacklusler 
ettort signalled 
the end of the 
Irwin Allen era 
- which start
ed the disasler 
film cycle with 
producer's 
"The Poseiden 
Adventure." 
"St. Helen's" 
(1983) - This 
film receounts 
the 1980 erup
tion of Mt. SI. 
Helen's. Art 
Carney (TV's 
"The Honey
mooners") 
plays a moun
tain resident 
who refuses to 
move even 
though all log
Ic, and more 
than a few 
geologisls, lell 
him he should. 
"Joe Varsus 
Ihe Volcano" 
(1990) - This 
is nol a disaster 
flick, but it does 
center around a 
man (Tom Han
ks) in a life-or
death slruggle 
against a vol 
cano . Hanks 
plays a "Oil
bert"-type who 
is diagnosed 
with a "brain 
cloud," which 
will kill him in 
six months. His 
doctor (Lloyd 
Bridges) sug
gests he should 
sacrifice him
self to a vol
cano. 

"Are you ready to work?" .. ____________________ ..... . shouted. 

1i!4 E. WA§HIN6TON 1:TII:i1:tC:.r 
PHONE 351-3500 FAX 351-4893 

E-MAIL ZEPHYR@INAV.NET 

The top 10 films from Friday 
through Sunday: 

1. "Volcano," $14.7 million. 
2. "Romy and Michele's High 

School Reunion," $7.6 million. 

This is not to say the film doesn't suffer 
from its share of futile, sometimes infuriat
ing subplots. When it lapses into social com
mentary, "Volcano" quickly runs cold. The 
worst example is a shallow attempt to show 

Jor your diamond.· 
3. "Anaconda," $7.3 million. 
4. "Liar, Liar," $6.8 million. 
5. "The Saint," $5 million. 
!f. "Murder at 1600," $4.7 million . 
. 7'. "Grosse Pointe Blank," $3 mil-

liOn. 
~ "Scream," $1.4 million. 
it "The Devil's Own," $1.2 million. 
::tp. "Chasing Amy," $1.1 million. 
. O. "That Old Feeling," $1.1 mil

li~. 

'qreat burlesque fellow' 
drad at 87 

liNGLEWOOD, N.J. (AP) 
J<i!;Y Faye, a burlesque and Broad
w~y star who performed with strip
pe(Gypsy Rose Lee and played the 
da~cing green grapes in Fruit of 
tlOloLoom commercials, died Satur
da)/ at age 87. 
~aye died of complications from 

h~art failure at the Actor's Home 
h~ Saturday morning, said his 
biekTapher, Carol Bradshaw. 

It's not art, but what more do you want 
from a movie that tries to draw you in by 
saying, "The Coast is Toast"? 

Verbow to bring 'hard to describe' sound to I.e. 
Todd Pangilinan 
The Daily Iowan 

After opening for well-known, 
alternative rock acts like Bob 
Mould, Morphine, Live and Liz 
Phair, Verbow is forging a name on 
its own. 

The alternative folk/rock band is 
scheduled to perform tonight at 9 at 
Gabe's, 221 East Washington St. 

The Chicago-based quartet sports 
an unconventional line-up, combin
ing a cello with lead guitar, bass and 

Who: 
Verbow 

l!0rn Joseph Palladino in New 
Y9sk to a r------~ 
si~eshow bar
b&r for the Bar
n~in & Bailey 
cir£us, Faye 
be~an his 
c~eer in bur
l~ue in the 

drums. But don't 
let the cello fool 
you - the band 
doesn't employ 
Classical music to 
lull the audience to 
sleep, said Nick 
Fortin, manager of 
the Ranch Bowl in 
Omaha, Neb ., 
where the band 
recently played. 

What: 
AItematIve 
folk/rock 
When: 
TonIght at9 
WheN: 
Cabe's, 

Publicity photo 

Chicago-based alternative folk/rock band Verbow combines the clas
sical stylings of the cello with the sounds of traditional rock. 

cal skills, the group displays strong Simply Jason and Alison in 1994, 
songwriting and the ability to pull it the two eventually wanted to 
off live, Fortin said. expand their potential as a band, 

Loose diamonds to fit the 
largest selection of 

mountings in Eastern Iowa. 

eatly '3 0s on 
tne "Borscht 
Beft," a theater 
cir1lUit known Faye 
f~ its mainly 
Ro.esian Jewish audience in the 
Ca£Skill Mountains. 

"They're really 
hard to describe, 
but they rocked: 

221 E. 
~I 

Fortin said. "Despite not having a 
very strong name, the audience real
ly got into it." 

Verbow's eclectic sound combines 
elements of traditional rock and 
acoustical folk. With strong, hum
mabie melodies and precise techni-

"They were good, in a class by and added a bassist and drummer. 
themself,· he said. "I think it's a Jason and Alison became Skinny, 
matter of time before they explode." and the newly formed quartet 

Their latest release, Holiday, recorded an album with alterna
which was produced by Husker Du's tive-rock legend Bob M:ould. After 
and Sugar's Bob Mould, demon- this record was cut, the band 
strates the band's solid pop/rock signed onto major label Sony 550, 
sound. and were asked to change their 

HERTEEN 
& STOCKER 

' l!aye headlined with the comedy 
tePro of Abbott & Costello, Phil Sil
ve;rs and Rags Ragland. 

Verbow is the latest evolution of name because the tag "Skinny" was 
band members Alison Chesley (cel- already in use. 

Downtown Jewelers 
10) and Jason Narducy (vocals and Verbow will be joined by Iowa 101 S. Dubuque 338-4212 
guitars). Originally performing as City's Sugar Engine Red. 
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Clinton 
proposes 
volunteer 
• • IncentIves 
PHILADELPHIA CAP) - Presi

I dent Clinton set the stage for a 
three-day summit on volunteering 
Sunday by proposing exemptions 
on paying interest on student loans 
for young people who commit to a 
year of volunteer work. 

Clinton, who flew to Philadelphia 
to join former Presidents Ford, 
Carter and Bush for the summit, 
said the idea was part of a goal to 
"literally redefine what it means to 
be a good citizen in the 21st centu
ry." 

On Saturday, the president said 
he would ask Congress to pay for a 
drive to ens/Jre that every third
grader can read, vowing to rally an 
army of a million reading tutors. 

The non-partisan summit, bring
ing together representatives from 
Washington, corporate America, 
religious organizations and com
munity service groups and co
chaired by retired Gen. Colin Pow
ell, is aimed at promoting volun
teering nationwide. 

"' hope what will happen is we 
will see a catalytic action, where 
Americans coming together here .. . 
say we can do more in the private 
sector to help our young people who 
are in need," Powell said Sunday on 
NBC's "Meet the Press." 

Clinton, interviewed Saturday 
for CBS' "Face the Nation" aired 
Sunday, said the proposal he will 
introduce Monday in Congress 
would ask young people, supported 
by their churches, to dOnate a year 

Nation 

krt
m-

Stephan Savoia/Associated Press 

Former Presidents George Bush (left) and Jimmy Carter (right) stand with President Clinton and wave to 
volunteers during a kick-off rally for the President's Volunteer Summit at Marcus Foster Stadium in 
Philadelphia on Sunday morning. 

of full time work in community ser
vice. In return, they wouldn't have 
to pay interest on their student 
loans during that year. 

He said the program would cost 
only a few million dollars and "will 
be worth hundreds of millions of 
dollars in time, volunteers, public 
interest advance . The return will 
be staggering." 

In contrast, the five-year" Ameri
ca Reads" program, aimed at ensur
ing that third-graders can read, 
would cost an estimated $2.5 bil-

lion. It would attempt to mobilize 1 
million volunteer tutors, provide 
$300 million for programs to help 
parents help their children and 
expand Head Start. 

In Philadelphia, a corps of VIP 
volunteers including first lady 
Hillary Rodham Clinton and Tipper 
Gore, Vice President AI Gore's wife, 
plan to pitch in to scrub graffiti 
from walls in an eight-mile stretch 
of Philadelphia's Germantown 
neighborhood. 

In a Sunday morning interview, 

former President Jimmy Carter 
said that by pitching in to help 
clean up a Philadelphia strei!t, he, 
President Clinton and former Pres
ident George Bush "demonstrate to 
Americans at all levels of life that 
this is an acceptable thing to do. 

"It is not a disgrace to pick up 
trash, to paint over graffiti or take 
an empty lot and make a garden 
out of it. ... It's an exultation of a 
human being to do manual labor 
side by side with people who are in 
need." 

Presidents help with graffiti cleanup at volunteer summit 
By Ron Fournier 
Associated Press 

PHILADELPHIA - Splashing 
messy globs of paint on graffiti
scarred walls, Bill Clinton and two 
former preside'nts helped polish 
gritty city streets Sunday and 
promised to "redefine the meaning 
of Citizenship' with their non-parti
san summit on volunteering. 

"Are you ready to work?" Clinton 
shouted. 

"Yes!" replied a youthful crowd of 
5,000, their hats and T-shirts 
brightening dingy Marcus Foster 
Stadium with a rain bow of pastels. 

With that, the three-day Summit 
I fQr America's Future - a feel-good 

frenzy of community service - was 
underway. 

The summit, a brainchild of the 

late George Romney, drew delega
tions from 150 communities in 50 
states, government dignitaries, cor
porate leaders and community 
activists to devise ways for private 
citizens and businesses to improve 
children's lives. 

Former Presidents George Bush 
and Jimmy Carter joined Clinton 
on clean-up duty along an 8 1/2 
mile stretch of Philadelphia's Ger
mantown Avenue . Retired Army 
Gen. Colin Powell gathered up 
garbage. Clinton, Bush and Carter 
helped cover grimy walls with a 
palette of color. 

Former President Gerald Ford, 
83, and former first lady Nancy 
Reagan were attending the summit 
but did not help clean up. 

On this day of pomp and presi
dents, political tensions appeared 

washed away. 
"Today we're just Americans -

not Republicans, not Democrats, 
not Jews or gentiles, not rich or 
poor or black or white ," Bush 
declared. 

Taking the stage first, Sen. Arlen 
Specter, R-Pa., pointed to the crowd 
Qf luminaries on the stage and 
joked, "When you say 'Mr. Presi
dent' at this gathering, everybody 
turns around." I 

On the streets of Philadelphia, 
dignitaries and regular Joes stood 
shoulder-to-shoulder to put a sheen 
on a neighborhood marred by razor 
wire and bullet holes. 

Putting down his crutches, Clin
ton gingerly limped along the 
stained wall of a pool house and 
spread a coat of beige paint, careful 
to keep dribbles off his suede shoes. 

Frustrated by awkward crevices, he 
banged his roller against the wall 
to squinch paint into the concrete's 
gaps. 

Residents welcomed the atten
tion. While watching the president 
paint, Malcolm Jefferson, 27, said, 
"He gets to see it the way we have 
to live in it." 

Organizers have prepared a five
point program to improve by the 
end of 2000 the lives of at least 2 
million of America's poor children 
facing troubled futures. 

The goal: Each child will have a 
stable relationship with at least 
one adult, a safe place to work or 
play, healthy food, marketable 
skills and a community service they 
can perform. 
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Black student groups try to 
fight apathy, complacency 

By Michael Raphael 
Associated Press 

was a tangible need . Students 
could look around and see the prob· 
lems that they faced collectively 

STATE COLLEGE, Pa. - In the and that was stimulus." 
havoc of the 1960s - and even in Students demanded classes on "' 
the quieter times of the '70s and black culture and history, taught by . 
'SOs - Penn State's Black Caucus black professors, with students on 
was right there, staging sit-ins, black scholarships attending. In 
making demands. reply, universities created African ' 

The '90s have been a different studies programs and bunt cultural' . 
story. centers for black students, said" 

At the group's March meeting, Deborah Atwater, the head of thll • 
only one of 350 members showed department of African and African 
up. And two weeks later, when a American studies at Penn State. 
deadline passed ~thout a single Through the '70s and 'SOs, the -' 
candidate for president, the leader- number of black students on Amer
ship laid down an ultimatum: If no ican campuses increased and so did ' 
one stepped forward to lead Black their power. Slowly they began to ' • 
Caucus, it would be dissolved. make their mark in mainstream 

"We made the stakes high," pres- student government associations. 
ident Nikitra Bailey said. "It's the At the same time, the number of' 
only way to get people to listen." specialized black organizations 

Apathy has set in at black grew, reaching 30 today at Penn 
umbrella organizations that had State for 2,700 black undergradu· 
been known for their militancy - ates. . 
not only at Penn State, but at cam- "They may be a victim of thei!' 
puses across the country. own success," said James Stewart, 

"A lot of students now believe vice provost for eduC''ltional.equity · 
that the whole struggle is over, the at Penn State. ' 
notion that we shall overcome. "When you do a good job and are ' 
They believe they have arrived," able to make improvements, some 
said Walter Kimbrough, director of people may think you don't have to 
student activities and leadership at work to keep those gains in place. • 
Old Dominion. They become complacent. There's 

"Black students are getting no perceived crisis , no burning 
involved in mainstream culture, issue." 
and they don't see the need for At the UI, the Black Student ' 
those groups," he said. Union is now one of the smallest of 

The Black Caucus and other 21 black organizations on campus. 
groups like it grew out of a need for Phillip Jones, the dean of students, ' 
representation in the late 1960s said the group has had mixed sue
and early 1970s. With the success cess adapting to cha.nging times. 
of the civil rights movement came "They have found it difficult to be 
an influx of black students to pre- a catalyst force," he said. 
dorninately white institutions. The situation is no better at the 

"It was relatively easy to form University of Wisconsin, whert) 
the group," said Larry Young, the Arshella Burns, treasurer of the , 
director of the Robeson Cultural Black Student Union, worries that . 
Center at Penn State and a long- · apathy may kill her organization, 
time adviser to the caucus. "There too. • 

Madison Securities, Inc. 
A full service brokerage and investment banking firm 
offering a complete range of financial products and 
investment opportunities. We are looking for stock 

broker trainees. Candidates must possess the ability to 
communicate ideas clearly, be self motivated, willing 
tD learn and have the desire to work independently in 

a highly competitive and fast paced environment. We 
offer growth potential and full benefits. 

If interested please submit resumes in room 24 @ 

Phillips Hall. Interviews will be held May 7th. , , 
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oints Quotable 
"The cops were really cool and let the bands play until 1 0:30 p.m., which is 
more lenient then they were last year. They knew it was going to be big and 
they knew they cou ldn't fight it." 

Iowa City resident Kevin Fair, who organizes an annual block party in Iowa City 

~""""""""""""""""""""~""""""""""""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''' 1YOSSIDlli~thatwe 

1 Get a haircut, Why Jews fast ~n;~';,"eignoredby 

get a real J·ob ONE UON~D- during Pa~sover 
fif1V-fiVE H~S)!1 
MAYsE WE 5101CUi.P'VE 

AJfriend of mine recently cut off his waist
length hair, and the result astounded 
even him. People in his department who 
previously had treated him with indif
erence, if not outright contempt, 

became warm and solicitous. Suddenly his scholar
ship was respl!ctable. His family, he said, acted as 
though he had dropped a long-standing grudge 
against them. 

At the bar where he works, patrons made senti
mental with strong drink would grab him and tell 
him how they too once had long hair, drifting off 
into nostalgic reverie, letting him know that 
despite their outward appearance now, they also 
were once members of the fraternal order of men 
with long hair. 

To have long hair, my friend realized, is to make 
life unnecessarily difficult for yourself, and that was 
the essence of the bond these men felt. It was the 
camaraderie offormer outlaws, rogues gone straight, 
heads now bent to the Great American Razor. Before 
he had been unjustly condemned, and now he was 
unjustly praised. His rise in social standing came not 
through an act of merit or virtue but from a simple 

trip to the barber shop. 
This may all seem obvious, 

but I bring it up only to show 
you how poorly academic life 
prepares one for the real 
world. In school, we learn that 

we shouldn't make judg
ments based on super

ficial appearance, 
yet of course we all 

do, even within 
the university 
community. 

In a few 
I weeks, many 
I students will be 

Ii leaving this ide
alistic communi-

ty and head
ing out into 
the world. 

Gary Levine Those stu-
dents who 
majored in 

sensible, vocational disciplines like computer pro
gramming or physical therapy are at ease in the love
ly spring weather, but what of the others, for whom 
the future is a bleak "Dilbert" -esque nightmare of sit
ting in an office cubicle beneath fluorescent lights, 
bending paper clips into animal shapes and cocooning 
them in Scotch tape? Or worse, takil}g up permanent 
residence on Mom and Dad's living room sofa, watch
ing "Reality Bites" over and over again? 

Don't worry, no matter how stupid your choice of 
major was, there's still hope. What you don't want 
to do, however, is the typical job search, in which 
you wake up and drink too much coffee, scan the 
want ads, spend hours agonizing over cover letters, 
send out a couple of resumes, and then sit with caf
feine jitters, waiting for the phone to ring, until it 
gets dark or "Seinfeld" reruns come on. 

The first thing to do is 'start temping right away. 
Any job is better than no job at all, and often temp
jng leads to full-time, real positions. It helps you 
gain work experience, and provides you with mon
ey and a little hope when you realize how many 
idiots have high-paying jobs. 
. The second thing is to learn how to cold call. One 
reason you see so few unemployed salespeople is 
that salespeople know how to cold call and cut 
directly through organizational bureaucracies like 
human resources. Do research and find the grow
ing companies in your area. They will have job 
needs that aren't listed yet. And don't be bashful. If 
telemarketers have the right to annoy you in your 
home, you most certainly have the right to call peo
ple at work. They get paid to be there, after all. 

TPe third thing is the informational interview. Set 
up 8S many of these as you possibly can. People love 
the :excuse to take time off froin work to talk about 
theIhselves, and if there are jobs available, your inter
vie'Vee will tell you and give you tips about applying. 
The-informational interview also will help you narrow 
dow.n career fields, which leads to the fourth thing: 
Pre~nd you know what it is you want to do. 

I 'Say pretend because most people don't really 
know what they want to do, which makes complete 
sen$e, since most jobs suck, entry-level jobs in par
ticuiar. However, not having a job sucks even more, 
and:employers are understanda.bly reluctant to hire 
someone who is just looking for "a job." Be ready to 
explain why you wish to dedicate your life to folding 
shjns at the Gap as opposed to selling pet insur
ance, or scraping tartar off other people's teeth. 

rpere are zillions of job books on the market, all 
written by unemployed former human resource 
directors, but they all miss the crucial element,' 
whit:h is that new graduates are held back by an 
idealized view of how the world works. Forget it. A 
little pushiness and dishonesty ~ll go a long way. 

Oh, and for God's sake. Get a haircut. 

Ga~ Levine's column appears alternate Mondays on 
the ~iew~oints Pages. 
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The best little festiv'al in Iowa 

What a w.eekend. 
After months of gray 

and chilly days and even 
darker and colder nights, spring 
has arrived, bringing with it blue 
skies, yellow daffodils and green 
grass. 

Iowa City has not seemed this 
alive and vibrant since, well, last 
spring. 

Families swarmed to the parks, 
and lovers held hands in the Ped 
Mall. 

Shorts and sandals replaced cor
duroys and Sorrels. 

There could not have been any 
-better time to hold RiverFest. 

While Mother Nature kept its 
end of the bargain last weekend, so 
did the RiverFest organizers and 
the Iowa City community. 

From the RUN-DMC show Fri
day night to fpod and craft vendors 
over the weekend, there was some
thing at RiverFest to fill the stom
ach and satisfy the soul of even the 
most blase UI student. 

"There's a ton of activities this 
year from music to lectures to 

activities for kids," Kate Knauer, a 
member of the RiverFest commit
tee, told the DI last week. "There is 
really something for everyone." 

If the weather cooperated, and it 
did, this year 's RiverFest was 
expected to draw the largest crowd 
ever in its 19-year history. And 
indeed, hundreds and thousands of 
people did flock to downtown Iowa 
City and the banks of the Iowa Riv
er. 

Although RiverFest has a long 
and wonderful tradition, it does not 
draw the crowds - or negative 
press - that Iowa State Universi
ty's VEISHEA does. 

Part of reason goes to nature of 
the two events. 

RiverFest draws more on the 
UI's cultural diversity as a liberal 
arts haven. VEISHEA celebrates 
ISU's educational legacy a s an 
agricultural and technical school. 

VEISHEA has become known for 
the drunken and violent behavior 
of its visitors . Riots and brawls 
have been common in recent years, 
and a 19-year-old was fatally 

stabbed at this year's VEISHEA. 
RiverFest has stayed true to its 
more subdued, family-oriented 
atmosphere. "If people rioted, I 
would be incredibly surprised," 
Knauer said. 

RiverFest is more of a local phe
nomenon. VEISHEA attracts peo
ple from all over the state, includ
ing UI students who road-trip to 
Ames just to party at the annual 
festival. 

The UI and Iowa City have just as 
much, if not more to celebrate, than 
do ISU and Ames. And yet RiverFest 
fails to generate the type of excite
ment and media attention across the 
state that VEISHEA does. 

That's too bad . RiverFest and 
Iowa City are wonderful jewels 
that more Iowans should treasure. 

But with sunny skies and dry 
weather, lively crowds and diverse 
displays, nothing could dampen the 
spirit of this year's RiverFest. 

What a weekend I 

Byron R. Brown is an editorial writer 
and a U I law student. 

What was your favorite part of RiverFest? 

liThe weather, 
because it's usually 
pretty bad. If 

Amy Irvin 
UI medical student 

"Working the con
cession sta nds." 

Sarah MacDonald 
UI sophomore 

"The music .1f 

Nick Bruecken 
Bettendorf resident 

"Rl:.JN-DMC, it 
kicked ass." 

Craig Russom 
Cora lville reside.nt 

"Taste of Iowa City 
for Acacia. II 

Ross Houske 
UI junior 

For the past six days, I have been observing 
the Jewish festival of Passover. I've noticed 
that, while Christians "celebrate holidays,' 
Jews tend to "observe festivals." In the case 
of the last six days of Passover, the tenn 

·observe" is much more accurate than is "celebrate.' 
The first two nights of Passover are actually a cele

bration. We share a \Jig feast and tell the story of the 
Jews' liberation from Egypt. The meal is a joyol14 
recognition of pride and of freedom. Each food we eat 
symbolically represents one important aspect of the 
Passover story: bitter herbs dipped in salt water 
reminds us of hard times and bitter 'tears, "charoset,' 
an apple and walnut mixture, represents the mortar 
that our slave ancestors used to build the' pyramids, 
and the hard-boiled egg symbolizes the strength of tile 
Jewish people: "just as an egg becomes increasingly 

. hard the more it is cooked, 
so Jews are said to tough
en their resolve to survive 
during hard times.· 

We eat, we tell the sto
ry, we sing, we drink 
wine. A celebration. 
But imagine pass
ing the next 
week (days and 
nights - this 
ain't Ramadan) 
not being 
allowed to ea t, 
as one rabbi 
tells it, "any
thing that 
gets bigger 
when you Lea Haravon 
cook it," or 
"any food 
that has become fermented." This includes: bread, 
cereal, pasta, rice, beans, tortillas, pita, beer, 
peanuts, donuts, cookies, and other things like the 
grain "spelt" which is no loss to me because I don't 
know what it is, anyway. 

What can we eat? Meat, dairy, coffee, tea, fruit 
and vegetables. Our staple during these eight days 
is Matzah (a .k.a. "the bread of affliction"), an 
unleavened cracker which is too big to lie flat on a 
plate, so that when you butter it it breaks into 
small pieces and makes crumbs on your clothes 
and leaves you late for work and hungry, longing 
for a bagel because a bagel fits on a plate and 
doesn't break into small pieces. 

This is a celebration? It's more like self-denial. 
And you thought only Christians had Lent. To add 
to the suffering of the season, there are those spe
cial "Passover products· that occupy one small 
shelf at your local co-op, Eagle or Econofoods. 
These items are simply processed substitutes for 
the things we aren't supposed to be eating, like 
cakes and chocolate chip cookies. This section of 
the store reminds me of the "diet aids" aisle: sug· 
ary-sweet chemically engineered imitations of what 
we really want to be eating. Don't go there. 

For the last six days, I've been living on Matzah, 
potatoes, Matzah-ball soup, eggs and the occasional 
ice cream (no cone). I'm hungry. I'm cranky. I've 
got a job interview tomorrow and am going to have 
Matiah crumbs allover my "professional-looking' 
outfit. Why am I doing this? Will these cracker 
crumbs bring me closer to God? Is there someth.ing 
inherently virtuous about eating potatoes and milk 
shakes rather than rice and beans? I called the 
Rabbi. He'd know. He'd expiain it to me. 

Jeff Portman, our wonderful Iowa City Rabbi, is 
laid back, accessible, honest and funny as only 8 

Rabbi from Indiana can be: the perfect combination 
of Midwestern and Jewish. "How are you?" Rabbi 
Jeff asked. 

"I'm hungry and cranky and trying to feel full.' 
He could relate. "Why are we doing this?" I asked 
our scholar, our teacher, our spiritual leader. He 
laughed. Not at my question, I think, but at the 
tone in which it was asked. Being a Rabbi and all, 
he quoted the Book of Exodus which commands 
that "unleavened bread shall be eaten" during the 
days of Passover. 

When the Jewish slaves finally were permitted tD 
leave Egypt, they did not have enough time to let 
their bread rise. By eating this "bread of affiiction: 
we remember what our ancestors experienced. We 
recognize that "we" were once slaves. We commemo
rate the liberation of Israel from slavery. Eating 
Matzah and otherwise restricting our diet al80 
enables us to experience, on some micro-level, "what 
slavery feels like." It is a time during which we 
think about and acknowledge the struggles for free
dom of both our own people snd of others. Imbuing 
food with symbolic meaning and sharing Ii ritual 
meal helps Jews remember where we came from; i& 
binds us to our history in a material, visceral way. 

The Seder meal includes and welcomes the par
ticipation ot children, who get to open the door for 
a ghost (prophet), ask questions and find a hidden 
piece of Matzah. The Passover story, as Rabbi Je6 
says, "has all the elements of a successful Broad
way show." The Jewish people "vowed to remember 
that the Jews were once slaves in Egypt, and to 
retell the story of our liberation once a year.' 
Because the ceremony is fun, active, exciting and 
participatory, Jews remember, with all of our selll
es, this freedom story. 

Every year, I attend the feast and spend the nest 
week eating affiicted bread, dreaming about donutl 
and being hungry. It is bothersome. And that i. 
exactly why the story is more real to me than II 
would be had I merely read a book about Jewish 
slaves or listened to a sermon while sitting in a 
worship service. J like the tangible and concretA 
ways in which this festival's rituals remind me 11 
my people. 

On Tuesday at sundown, l'Il be joining 
Jews in a ·yeaet feast," making the rounds of 
places and cookie shops not unlike an IIn,IA ........ ~IU-'l 

ate touring the bars after winter break. 
will cease to have the rich symbolic meaning it haJ 
during thia special week. 

80 we do it a,ain next year. And the year aftet 
that - in Iowa, In New York, in Jerusalem. 

Lea Haravon 's column appears alternate Mondays on 
the Viewpoints Pages. 

To the Editor : 
' In response to T.K. Kenyon's arti, 
'I're we alone?" I would like to poi 
out, although I am not a science 

one more plausible and ove 
reason as to why we haven 

other civilizations: Perhaps t 
jon't exist. 

This Is mentioned at the beginn 
the article, that "so far there ha 

~en no evidence published ... ", 
ft is forgotten later on when possil 

for our "lack of contact" , 
offered. Furthermore, I'm .,. 
whether there is an implic; 

evidence has been pub-
in an authoritative peer

journal that other civiliz 
exist, just not "technological 

advanced" ones. This seems like , 
)nnecessary distinction. 

David 
Ul graduate st. 

Standardized test 
classes are not 'rip
offs' 

If, one of these days, one 0 

radio telescopes involved in ~ 
the Search for Extra-Terrestri, 
i ife, picks up the unmistakab 
whisper of someone else out 
here, we might decide to 

answer. The aliens might be 
/nean and nasty, like in "Inde 
dence Day, " or they might bE 
~indly academics, like "E.T.," 
worse, they might be all of th 
like us. 

If we answer, who will speal 
I Perhaps it will be the Unitec 

alions, those bureaucrats wh 
pithe.r meaningless points and 

You can t 
The Daily Iowan invites 

guest opinions for print 0 

\ and will be selected for pr 
in length and should inc: 
author's phone number_ 'I 
DI staff for print with hilll 
ty. All submissions will bE 
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0:30 p.m., which is 
going to be big and 

ty 

~ws fast 
Passover 
days, I have been observing 
;ival of Passover. I've noticed 
ristians "celebrate holidays: 
loserve festivals ." In the CII8t 
days of Passover, the tel1!i 

I accurate than is "celebrate.' 
,f Passover are actually a cele. 
feast and tell the story of the 
i:gypt. The meal is a joyoll8 
. of freedom. Each food we est 
lone important aspect of the 
herbs dipped in salt water 

!S and bitter tears, "charoset: 
dxture, represents the mo~ 
! used to build the pyramids, 
symbolizes the strength of the 
an egg becomes increasingly 
ked, 
gh
ive 

to
Ik 

tters to the Editor 
'bility that we 

alone ignored by 
yon 

the Editor: 
In response to T.K. Kenyon's article 

we alone?" I would like to point 
although I am not a science 

/lajor, one more plausible and over
~ked reason as to why we haven't 
found other civilizations: Perhaps they 
~n't exist. 

This is mentioned at the beginning 
the article, that "so far there has 

no evidence published ...• , but 
is forgotten later on when possible 

for our "lack of contact" are 
offered. Furthermore, I'm won
whether there is an implica

evidence has been pub-
lished in an authoritative peer
/eviewed Journallhat other civiliza

exist, just not "technologically 
ladl/anced" ones. This seems like an 

distinction. 

David Noe 
UI graduate student 

Standardized test 
. tlasses are not 'rip
offs' 

According to this faulty logic, 
Abby would probabl)' recommend 
that all undergraduate stu.dents need 
not .take courses since all of the 
information can be found in the 
library for free. The prep courses 
take some of the most admittedly 
boring material that a student will 
ever see and make them into an 
interesting social and educational 
classroom experience led by a 
human teacher. Books are no substi· 
tute for the explanations which a 
live teacher can provide. 

Secondly, the courses are indeed 
expensive. However, the companies 
that offer prep courses in Iowa City 
rarely make a profit. Materials, instruc
tors, classrooms, etc. all cost more than 
one would guess. 

Abby did, however, make one 
excellent point: Standardized test 
scores are extremely important for 
graduate and professional school 
admissions. Test Prep courses are a 
proven method for raises test scores 
significantly. 

lance lange 
UI graduate student 

You see, none of us would have 
this desire to fit such an unrealistic 
ideal if it weren 't for a conspiracy 
cooked up by ' the man: forcing us 
to buy Barbie Dolls. Instead of pro
gramming little girls with a perfect 
and attractive doll, we should design 
an Alternative Lifestyles Barbie to 
bring girls into line with what is nor' 
mal. 

This new Barbie would have a 
butch haircut, at least 100 extra 
pounds of rippling cellulite and 
crooked yellow teeth. Barbie 
wouldn't have one of those nasty, 
polluting cars and she would live in a 
one bedroom apartment with her 
ambiguously gendered lesbian lover . 
Barbie and her companion would not 
be rich. In fact, they would be unem
ployed. They would live off of welfare 
and food stamps, occasionally hook
ing for drug money. Their clothes 
would be dirty, scrubby rags and the 
package would include a body-pierc
ing kit for decoration. The Ken Doll 
would be much the same, only his 
companion would of course be 
homosexual. 

Presenting these new Barbie Dolls as 
the ideal would make the world a 
much better place for us all. 

Kyte Ver Steeg 
Coralville resident . , 

, To the Editor: 

Reader suggests new 
Barbies for a less-than
perfect world 

Lea Haravon 

lnted." This includes: bread, 
eans, tortillas, pita, beer, 
lB, and other things like the 
10 loss to me because I don't 
y. 
leat , dairy, coffee, tea, fruit 
aple during these eight days 
,8 bread of affliction"), an 
tich is too big to lie flat on a 
·ou butter it it breaks into 
~es crumbs on your clothes 
r work and hungry, longing 
l bagel fits on a plate and 
lillieces. 
I? It's more like self-denial. 
Christians had Lent. To add 
season, there are those spe· 
:ts' that occupy one small 
loOp, Eagle or Econofoods. 
Iy processed substitutes ror 
supposed to be eating, like 
nip cookies. This section of 
of the "diet aids· aisle: sug· 
~gineered imitations of what 
ling. Don't go there. 
, I've been living on Matzab, 
10Up, eggs and the occasional 
'm hungry. I'm cranky. I've 
.orrow and am going to have 
lr my "professional-looking' 
Ig this? Will these cracker 
. to God? Is there something 
IUt eating potatoes and milk 
ce and beans? I called the 
I expiain it to me. 
mderful Iowa City Rabbi, is 
lonest and funny as only 8 

I be: the perfect combination 
IYish. "How are you?" Rabbi 

nky and trying to feel full.' 
are we doing this?" I asked 
er, our spiritual leader. He 
lestion, I think, but at the 
,ked. Being a Rabbi and all, 
f Exodus which commands 
I shall be eaten' during the 

ves finally were permitted to 
~ot have enough time to let 
ing this "bread of aftliction: 
r ancestors experienced. We 
e once slaves. We commemo
lsrael from slavery. Eating 
e restricting our diet also 
:l, on some micro-level, "what 
is a time during which we 
... ledge the struggles for free. 
:lOple and of others. Imbuing 
aning and sharing Ii ritual 
,ber where we came from; it 
11 a material, visceral way . 
.ldes and welcomes the par
... ho get to open the door for 
::juestions and find a hidden 
assover story, as Rabbi Jeff 
ents of a successful Broad
people "vowed to remember 

lee slaves in Egypt, and to 
:r liberation once a year.' 
is fun, active, exciting and 

lember, with a1l of our seJ\l' 

.he feast and spend the next 
~ad, dreaming about donu" 
s bothersome. And that il 
is more real to me than it 
- read a book about Jewiab 

sermon while sitting in I 
the tangib Ie and concrell 

tival's rituals remind me rJ 

f Abby Fyten's editorial "LSAT, 
tACAT, CMAT - rip o(fs" misrepre
~nled many of the facts surrounding 
)tandardized test preparation. As a 

~ ~llSAT and CRE course instructor, I 
r~~~ld like to correct some of the char-

Jcterizations made concerning such 
~ourses. 

First of all, Abby concludes her edi
(orial by writing that such courses are 
~st hand-holding exercises which ser
vice test-takers who probably should 
kt be going to grad school. She also 
mentions that software and/or practice 
tests could achieve the same score 

Who Answers· If We're 
ot'Alone? 

, If, one of these days, one of our 
raqio telescopes involved in SETI, 
the Search for Extra-Terrestrial 
{,ife, picks up the unmistakable 

hlsper of someone else out 
here, we might decide to 

answer. The aliens might be 
me·an and nasty, like in "Indepen! 
dence Day," or they might be 
~indly academics, like "E.T.," or, 
worse, they might be all of that, 
like us. 

If we answer, who will speak? 
I Perhaps it will be the United 

alions, those bureaucrats who 
rither meaningless points and pass 

To the Editor: 
I am writing in response to RVAP's 

lecture on the cultural impact of the 
Barbie Doll. I would like to propose 
that a new Barbie Doll be designed to 
suit the modern norm. Modern 
women are sick of a Barbie who dates 
a man, lives in a mansion, drives an 
expensive car and wears fancy cloth
ing. Women are sick of wearing their 
hair long. shaving their legs and exer
cising to please men. I am a man and I 
am sick and tired of my girlfriend 
dressing nicely, combing her hair, 
watching her weight and generally 
being attractive. 

toothless resolutions when we let 
them? Then we'll really look like a 
helpless chick, ripe for the eating 
to those "Independence Day" 
aliens. 

How about the United States, 
the last great superpower on the 
planet, which represents a small 
percentage of the Earth 's popula
tion but gobbles up most of the 
planet's energy budget? 
Wouldn't we look nifty in front 
of "Star Trek" 's Federation of 
Planets? 

How about if every country 
answered for itself, and the self
contradicting. strident, incoherent, 
incomplete babble would be our 
introduction to galactiC society? 
We wouldn't win any respect, but 

Correction 

Three words were omitted fro 
lette.r written by Sanjukta Pau 

ppearing on the Viewpoints Page 
n Wednesday, April 23. Th 
hrase "As Yeaney points out, th 
nited States was th~ only vote 0 

he Security Council to veto Ha 
oman should have read "A 
eaney points out, the Unite 
tates was the only vote on th 
curity Council to veto the con 

emnation ofHar Homa." 
The Dl regrets this error. 

at least it wouldn't be false adver
tising. 

We, the human Civilization, will 
have to unite for the firSt time. 

The United States pulls together 
when faced with a common ene
my. In WWII, Hitler was the Great 
Enemy. During the Cold War, we 
stood firm against the Evil Empire. 

Perhaps, if confronted with . 
Something Else out there, humani
ty would pull together, all of 

. humanity, and we could face the 
Great Unknown together. It may 
take a Common Enemy to stop the 
sniping and bickering in the United 
Nations. 

T.K. Kenyon is a member of the UI Writers ' 
Workshop and a UI biology instructor. 

lyou can take your opinion and • • • 
The Daily Iowan invites readers and members of the VI and Iowa City communities to submit 

guest opinions for print on the Viewpoints Pages. Guest opinions should address current topics 
'and will be selected for print by the Viewpoints Editor. Submissions should not exceed 750 words 
in length and should include a short biography of the author, the author's signature and the 
author's phone number. The author also should be available to have bislher picture taken by .the 

\DI staff for print with hislher guest opinion. Submissions will be edited for length, style and clari
ty. All submissions will be read and considered . 
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making the rounds 

I not unlike an unrler,rradlU'("I 
~r winter break. Food 
ich symbolic meaning It h .. ,. 
xt year. And the year after 
York, In Jerusalem. 
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MWhen we're flnlahed with the tobacco companlea, we'll 
go after the alcohol people.· 

... ~~UI.I .. ~ W7'!ivn 
V 2 V Breakfast 
.A 8, IIG. served 
'I'MIV \~.. anytime! 

., J I, CARIn' OClurAlAJU 

Gifted ... 
A store full of ideas for 

- Apple COll1puter
llsers needed 

Mother's Day 
FREE Gift Wr!lP£ing and FREE u.P.5. Shjpping 

for any Mother's uay gift purchased thru May lith testimonial advertising. 

All Majors. 
Contact Cathy Witt. 

The Daily Iowan, phone: 335-5794 
or e-mail: daily-iowan@Ui(1MlOOU 

Gifted 
206 Old Capitol Mall • 319-338-4123 OLD CAPITOL 
WeO£ferPark&Shop, Bus & Shop •. A ' l' L 

FITNESS ASSESSMENTS 
offeIed by HEALTH IOWA, Student Health Services 

Your Summer Shape-Up Starts Here! 
• Blood Pressure 
• Body Composition 
• Aerobic Fitness 
• ·Strength and Flex'ibility 

Tues., April 29, 5· 7 pm 
Room 101 Fieldhouse 
Call 335·8483 for an appointment! 

Sponsored by Health Iowa and Student Health Services. Individuals with disabilities are encouraged to attend all U of I sponsored 
events. If you are a person with a disability who requires an accolTllllOdation in order to attend, please call 335-8483. 

f 1!Hea g Home? 
Don't Stuff It - ShinIt! 

Pack it yourself or let us pack 1t for you. 

CENTERS OF AMERICA 

300 E. Burlington St 351-5200 
.... (Corrv:lrolUnn and Burlington) ~ 
..... . Weloomel .... 

Fast, convenient and easy! 
International and Dom.estic! 

FREE PICK-UPS! 
FREE ESTIMATES! 

[-10-%-iiiF-iiiippiNG-
~ r-------------------------------------

~ 200l OFF PACKAGING ~ 18 SUI'ft..IES 

You ,can s~ay warm and hassle·free! 
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Nation 

N.D. residents defy 
'security and go home 

RESEARCH PRRll C I PANTS I NU ITED 
The UI Dept. of Psychiatry Is seekin 
indiuiduals between the ages of 1 B-2~ 
who are free of psychiatric illness but 
who haue two family members treat 

rassley 
By Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

By Jeremiah Gardner 
Associated Press 

GRAND FORKS, N.D. - They 
told Henry Hawe to get out of 
town. It was no use. 

"I've got a home and business, 
and. I've got to get in here," Hawe 
said. 

He is one of hundreds of people 
who have defied evacuation orders 
and skirted lax martial law to get 
at their property since the Red 
River flooded this city of 50,000 
people 10. days ago. 

"[ don't know what else I'd do," 
Hawe said . "I'm really worried 
about my home." 
: Some people are even living at 

'tome again, despite having no tap 
water or sewer service. 
: "Anybody that knows the city 

aj}d has a brain right now can get 
iQ.," said Scott Carlson, a National 
Guardsman manning the only 
ti'affic checkpoint in town during 
tlle weekend. 
• During the night, police criss

cross the city and helicopters cir
cle desolate neighborhoods, using 
¥gh-tech infrared and night 
vision scopes to look for looters . 
: By day, homeowners bustle 

apout, all of them in on the worst
k-ept secret in town: security is 
loose. 
; Most of the authorities. are 

lscals, sympathetic to people's 
need to get home. 
; "If they're in their homes, we're 

Iltlt going to bother them," Carlson 
said. 
• Residents of drier sections of the 

city were allowed to visit their 
property Sunday for a fourth day, 
and residents of some parts of 
n~ighboring El!.st Grand Forks, 
• 

Minn., were allowed back for the 
first time. 

But many others entered areas 
still officially closed. 

"There's no way they can keep 
people from coming over here," 
said Barb Faulkenberry, inspect
ing her home behind security lines 
Saturday. "Since about every road 
is open, you don't have the man
power to do that." 

Guardsmen and police who ran
domly patrol the neighborhoods 
are turning a blind eye to resi
dents too anxious to keep away. 

"I think it's pretty easy to tell 
the good guys from the bad guys," 
Faulkenberry said. 

Water continued to recede Sun
day, revealing more of the thick 
layer of mud covering the streets. 
Abandoned cars sat askew on 
sidewalks. Trash was strewn 
everywhere. 

"Everyone along here lost the 
sandbag battle," said Jason Gier
szewski, as he slid through mud 
coating the basement of his grand
father's home. 

The throb of generators could be 
heard throughout the neighbor
hood. 

Roy Beard sat in a chair in the 
bright morning sun while a pump 
labored to drain his basement . 
Nearby, furniture floated in the 
gray-green water, along with one 
of his .daughter's shiny black 
shoes. 

Officials have said some areas 
are clearly unsafe, and they have 
even put off searching part of the 
downtown that was gutted by a 
mid-flood fire . 

Fears that some people might 
have been overlooked in the evac
uation were heightened when a 

David Phillip/Associated Press 

Allen Tuffe stays at the shelter located at the Grand Forks Air Force 
Base west of Grand Forks, N.D., on Sunday. Tuffe spent five days in 
his flooded home before being evacuated to the shelter this weekend. 

"/ think we've had two people rescued who didn't fully 
know what was happening." 

Jack Stevens, a volunteer at the American Red Cross 
medical center at the 'Grand Forks Air Force Base outside 
the city. 

dehydrated, disoriented man was 
rescued from his flooded home Fri
day and taken to a state mental 
hospital. 

"I think we've had two people 
rescued who didn't fully know 
what was happening," said Jack 
Stevens, a volunteer at the Ameri
can Red Cross medical center at 
the Grand Forks Air Force Base 
outside the city. 

Meanwhile, the front edge of the 
flood crest on the northward-flow
ing Red River moved through the 
little farming communities of 

Pembina and St. Vincent, Minn., a 
few miles from the Canadian bor
der. The Pembina River, which 
joins the Red at Pembina, also was 
surging, aggravated by water 
flowing in from the Red. 

The two -dozen residents of 
Leroy, N.D., about 25 miles west of 
Pembina, had to be evacuated. 

Coast Guard planes flew across 
the sparsely settled area, their 
crews looking for the sheets that 
residents were told to wave if they 
were in trouble. 

for depression. Compensation p 
For details call (319) 353-4162. 

NEW HARTFORD, Iowa -
the stage for next year's I 

Sen. Charles Grassley said 
L.----------------------:--_II~ .. I~ against running for gove 

]':XAl\ IS" EXAl\ IS" EX/\l\ IS!!! will seek another Senate t 

STRFSSI,\(; \BOl T l P( ()\II'<; ,. \: \ \IS '!': 
l .l'Il '\()II ·. S hl'll' 'Oil \lilh '0111' .. llIili{· ... 

:Standillg outside his family h 
his wife, Barbara, Gras 

laid an overwhelming majorit 
lie people he has spoken with u. 

to keep his influential sef 
Senate. He said he is confi, 
fellow Republicans can holC 
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Kevin M. McGrane, 29, 605 Woo 
Apt 6, was charged with disol 

I roOOU4::!. public intoxication and into 
. offidal am in the 100 blo 

..''' ..... ,~,,~ Street on April 27. 

EniiEAVuRS 
outdoor apparel and accessories 

Lonnie D. Robertson, 34, 1002 Su 

filots say humanitarian planes used for diamond mining 
was charged with driving while 

and providing false informati. 
block of Cli nton Street on Ap 

a.m. 
: VIRGINIA BEACH, Va. (AP) -

A-irplanes sent to Zaire by evange
l(st Pat Robertson's tax-exempt 
h).!manitarian organization were 
used almost exclusively for his 
diamond mining business, say ~wo 
pilots who flew them. 

' Three airplanes were flown to 
Zaire in September 1994 by Oper
ation Blessing. 

: However, chief pilot Robert Hin
kle said only one or two of the 
roughly 40 flights during his six 
months in the country could be 
cQnsidered humanitarian. 

All the rest of the flights were 
mining-related, he told The (Nor
f<11k) Virginian-Pilot. 

·Robertson's spokesperson first 
denied the accounts by Hinkle and 
a co-pilot, Tahir Brohi of England. 

Later, Gene Kapp, vice presi
dent for public relations at 
Robertson's Christian Broadcast
ir)g Network, said the planes 
turned out to be unsuitable for 
medical relief and that Robertson 

reimbursed Operation Blessing 
for their use. 

"Without Mr. Robertson's gener
ous overture, Operation Blessing 
would have incurred further 
expenses with its aircraft," he 
said. 

Robertson refused to be inter
viewed directly, the newspaper 
said in Sunday's editions. Calls to 
his office on Sunday were not 
answered. 

Hinkle, from Chandler, Ariz ., 
said he had assumed the flights 
would be for humanitarian work. 

"We hauled medical supplies 
one time," Hinkle said in .a tele
phone interview. "It might have 
been about 500 pounds at the 
most. It was a very minimal 
amount." 

The planes were capable of car
rying about 7,000 pounds, he said. 

Notes that Hinkle kept during 
most of the flights contain entries 
for 36 flights, the newspaper said. 
Of the 17 that mention the pur-

pose of the trip, 15 are related to 
diamond mining. 

Robertson's company, African 
Development Co ., based in the 
Zairian capital of Kinshasa, 
sought to dredge diamonds from a 
remote jungle riverbed. Robertson 
is the president and sole share
holder of the company. 

The company ended up losing 
millions of dollars, and is now at 
the center of a lawsuit in which 
Robertson is trying to recoup some 
of his losses from a mining equip
ment manufacturer. . 

Zaire was a hot topic on "The 
700 Club," Robertson's daily reli
gious TV show, with regular 
reports in 1994 on the work done 
by six Operation Blessing volun
teer medical teains sent to help 
refugees from Rwanda. 

During one broadcast in Decem
ber 1994, Robertson showed snap
shots taken on a trip to Zaire. 

"We actually carved an 
airstrip," Robertson said. "This is 

Summer Smart 
Buena Vista University Centers offer a fun 
schedule of evening classes throughout the 
summer - throughout the state! 
Smart students can add as many as 1Z 
semester credits toward a B. A. degree. 
Call for a schedule and information. 

Spirit Lake 
(800) 670-5582 Estherville 

Mason City 
(800) 798-8764 

Spencer 
(800) 798-8090 

(800) 650-4346 

Ft Dodge 
(800) 798-4881 

Iowa Falls 
(888) 648-3840 

f • 

Denison 
(800) 672-2127 

Council Bluffs 
(800) 798-0788 

Creston 
(515) 782-6113 

MarShalltown 
(800) 798-0076 

a 3,OOO-foot airstrip carved by 
hand in two weeks by natives with 
machetes and mattocks .... The 
whole village came out, ·because 
they were so thrilled to have a lit
tle airport." 

The newspaper said Robertson 
didn't tell viewers the airstrip was 
built so planes could bring in min
ing equipment. 

' Operation Blessing reported !10 
income in fiscal 1995 that was 
unrelated to its charitable pur
pose. In its report to the Internal 
Revenue Service, it denied engag
ing in any "sale, exchange or leas
ing of property" or "furnishing of 
goods, services or facilities" to any 
taxable organization with which 
any of its officers were affiliated. 

Stephen Halliday, a Washington 
lawyer who advises Robertson on 
tax matters, said Operation Bless
ing's treatment of its activities 
with African Development was 
consistent with IRS guidelines. 

FREE 
Trekking Pole 

with the purchase of 
Asolo Hiking Boots 

regular price-in·stock only 
while .supplies last 

Time to stock up on<J:L-r-f.O'W 

T -shirts and shorts before 

you head home for summer! 

We have all the Apparel 
you need to keep yOUl' 

Iowa spirit alive. 

April 29 -May 2 
20% orr 

all Champion 
t-shirts 

and shorts 

exclude. 

salelte. 

University · Book· Store 
Iowa Memorial Union' The University of Iowa' 

Ground Floor, Iowa Memorial Union • Mon. -Thur. 8am-8pm, Fri. 8-5, Sat. 9-5, Sun. 12-4 
We accept MC/VISA/AMEX/Discover and Student/Faculty/Staff ID 

• Quan H. Tran, 19,2215 Friendshi 
charged with fifth-degree thE 

First and Rochester avenue, 
126 at 11:30 p.m. 

Richard L Straw, 42, :330 5. Dodg 
5, was charged with public intrudc 
criminal trespassing at the Dead-.. 
Dubuque St., on April 26 at 9:461 

Andrew C. Place, 20, Cedar Falls 
with operating while intoxi, 

assault on a police officer at the c 
Court and Dodge streets on April 
:27 p.m. 

.: Steven F. Turner, III, 26, Cedar R< 
with possession of schec 

IH ""tmll<><l substance at the corner of 

• 

• 

Public 
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Deal 

lamE 
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9:30 
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Monday 
Dia de Musica 

Uaten to a Mariachi Trio 
play old favoritesl 

, Wheelroom, IMU 
7pm-9pm 
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RNTS H~UITED Metro & Iowa 
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against running for governor 
seek another Senate term 

StanduIIl outside his family home 
his wife, Barbara, Grassley 

.aid an overwhelming majority of 
he people he has spoken with urged 
)im to keep his influential seat in 
the Senate. He said he is confident 

fellow Republicans can hold the 

governor's office. 
"We have a good field of candi

dates; he said. 
Backers told him repeatedly that 

he's gained influential Senate posts 
the state can't afford to lose, Grass
ley said. 

"For these reasons, Iowans have 
asked Barbara and me to keep repre
senting them in the Senate; Grass
ley said. "Consequently, I have ruled 
out a run for governor in 1998." 

Many Republicans had urged 
Grassley to run for governor to 
assure that the GOP would continue 
its 3D-year lock on the office. Grass-

ley said he has little doubt that the 
party will be able to hold the office. 

"We have a good field of candi
dates," he said. "I do it with complete 
confidence that whoever wins that 
primary will be able to win in 
November of 1998." 

The fallout from Grassley'a deci
sion was immediate. 

Republican Secretary of State 
Paul Pate attended the announce
ment and said potential contenders 
have been maneuvering for montha. 

"It opens up our money-raising; 
Pate said. "I'll be on the phone today 
and tomorrow.' 

Republican Terry Branstad has 
announced he's ateppngdown next yoor 
after four terms as governor. He had 
been among the Republicans urging 
GrassIey In seek. the guvenxr's oI6oe. 

"While I have encouraged Chuck 
to run for governor because of the 
respect and affection that Iowans 
have for him, I respect his decision," 
Branstad said in a statement. "I ful
ly support his re-election." 

Brarutad added, "I will also do 
my best to see that the Republican 
party has the strongest possible 
candidate to keep Iowa going in 
the right direction." 

m~:!f=a~~ B~nks may check thumb prints to guard against fraud 
113:013 Hmn Origin , 
113:014l8ngAHIIIIIII! • DES MOINES (AP) - Banks 
111A:082 "mer Hili long asked customers to show 

checks," said Gary Livesay, a man
ager for the Iowa Bankers Associa
tion. "It goes a long way in terms of 
tracking the person down." 

nature line on a check being 
cashed. 

"Firstar is very interested in this 
program. From what we know of it, 
we're very much in favor of it," she 
said. 

1&E:1118 GeI'III8IIy 11Il0l identification when cashing 
228:002 -- • lIDo b ' h fi k ID 

The program is hardly new 
acrosa the country. Banks in some 
28 other states are participating. 

228:025 Elem StIlI &l1li l i ~h.ecks ut Wit a e s easy to 
228:03D Prob • 8l1li g~t, check fraud is a constant prob- Bank participation is voluntary 

and those that participate would 
make their own policies. 

288:005 Fnr- • WIn !em. Patty Pannkuk, a marketing vice 
president for Firstar Bank Iowa, 
said Firstar banks in Minnesota 
already participate in the thumb 
print program and that 51 branch
es in Iowa will likely do the same. 

The bankers association is 
expected to start promoting the 
idea at seminara for bankers in 
May. Livesay said the soonest any 
Iowa bank would start the pro
gram would be in July. 

311M:025 M8a MedII Coming this summer, some Iowa 
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may also ask for a thumb 

"It acts as a deterrent to people 
ho are writing the fraudulent 

The idea is to require a thumb 
print for a person who is not a reg
ular customer. The print would be 
left between the memo and the sig-

LEGAL MATTERS & CALENDAR 

• Jacob E. Anderson, 20, Muscatine, was 
i!larged with public intoxication at The 

. Fieldhouse bar, 111 E. College St, on April 
17 at 1 :10 a.m. 

• Lonnie D. Robertson, 34, 1002 Summit 
S ., was charged with driving while sus
pended and providing false information in 
~ 100 block of Clinton Street on April 27 
at3:26 a.m. 

• Quan H. Tran, 19, 2215 Friendship St., 
'>/as charged with fifth-degree theft at 
HyVee, First and Rochester avenues, on 

ril 26 at 1 1 :30 p.m. 

• RidIard L Straw, 42, 330 S. Dodge St, 
~ 5, was charged with public intoxication 
:nd criminal trespassing at the Deadwood, 

S. Dubuque St., on April 26 at 9:46 p.m. 

Andrew C. Place, 20, Cedar Falls, was 
charged with operating while intoxicated 
V1d assault on a police officer at the comer 
of Court and Dodge streets on April 26 at 
11 :27 p.m. 

: Sleven F. Turner, III, 26, Cedar Rapids, 
~ charged with possession of schedule I 
&ntrolled substance at the comer of Iowa 

• 

Avenue and Madison Street on April 26 at 
7:33 p.m. 

Justin S. Tinkle, 18, 332 S. linn St., was 
charged with riding a skateboard in the 
Pedestrian Mall on April 26 at 1 :35 p.m. 

Amelia K. Elder, 20, Evanston, III., was 
charged with possession of alcohol under 
the legal age at the Sports Column, 12 S. 
Dubuque St, on April 26 at 12:20 a.m. 

Angie K. Pastour, 18, Crimes, Iowa, was 
charged with possession of alcohol under 
the legal age at the Sports Column, 12 S. 
Dubuque St, on April 26 at 12:20 a.m . 

Melissa L Milliken, 20, 828 E. Washing
ton St., was charged with possession of 
alcohol under the legal age at the Sports 
Column, 12 S. Dubuque St. on April 26 at 
12:01 a.m. 

Ryan J. Roberts, 19, 724 N. Dodge St., 
was charged with possession of alcohol 
under the legal age at Vito's, 1 18 E. College 
St, on April 26 at 12:50 a.m. 

Jonathan B. Rush, 20, 309 N. Riverside 
Drive, was charged with possession of alco
hol under the legal age at Vito's, 118 E. Col
lege St., on April 26 at 1 :50 a. m. 

James J. Dieringer, 21, 820 Bowery St., 
was charged with operating while intoxicat
ed at the comer of Burlington and Dodge 
streets on April 26 at 1 :51 a.m. 

Cameron E. Stuart, 20, Boulder, Colo., 
was charged with providing false informa
tion, public intoxication, and tampering 
with traffic control device on the comer of 

• 
Public Symposium 

r, 
College of Liberal Arts 

Dean Candidate 

James C. Mohr 
Professor and Head of the 

Department of History 
University of Oregon 

Tuesday, April 29 
Topic: Undergraduate Education 

9:30 - 10:20 a.m. 

Topic: Graduate Education and 
Research 

10:30-11:20a.m. 

Northwestern Room, 345 IMU 
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Burlington and Dubuque streelS on April 26 
at 5:02 a.m. 

Kerry A. Hyland, 19, Crimes, Iowa, was 
charged with possession of alcohol under 
the legal age at the Sports Column, 12 S. 
Dubuque St, on April 26 at 12:05 a.m. 

Justin P. Loco, 19, Des Moines, was 
charged with possession of alcohol under 
the legal age at Sports Column, 12 S. 
Dubuque St., on April 26 at 12:05 a.m. 

Matthew A. COImte, 20, 18 E. Court St., 
Apt. 512, was charged with keeping a disor
derly house at 18 E. Court St, Apt. 512, on 
April 26 at 1 :20 a.m. 

Braden G. Schwarting, 21, 18 E. Court 
St, Apt. 512, was charged with keeping a 
disorderly house at 18 E. Court St., Apt. 
512, on April 26 at 1 :10a.m. 

Donny Momchilov, 21, 18 E. Court St., 
Apt. 512, was charged with keeping a disor
derly house at 18 E. Court St, Apt. 512, on 
April 26 at 1 :10a.m. 

Brian J. Condon, 20, 1419 Prospect 
Blvd., was charged with possession of alco
hol under the legal age, unlawful use of a 
driver's license at Vito's, 118 E. College St., 
on April 26 at 1 a.m. 

Brian A. McNeil, 20, 922 E. College St., 
Apt. E1, was charged with criminal mischief, 
criminal trespassing and public intoxication 
at 21 5 Iowa Ave. on April 26 at 4:42 a.m. 

Martin C. Nolan, 20, 306 Willis Drive, 
was charged with criminal mischief, crimi
nal trespassing and public intoxication at 
215 Iowa Ave. on April 26 at 4:42 a.m. 

OIristopher A. Dulel. 23, 203 Myrtle 
St., Apt. 115, was charged with criminal 
mischief, criminal trespassing and public 
intoxication at 215 Iowa Ave. on April 26 at 
4:42a.m. 

Ronald L CMroII, 21, 650 S. Dodge St, 
Apt. 2, was charged with criminal mischief, 
criminal trespassing and public intoxication 
at 215 Iowa Ave. on April 26 at4:42 a.m. 

BAR TAB 
Vito's had seven patrons charged with 

possession of alcohol under the legal age 
and one patron charged with unlawful use 
of a driver'S license. 

Sports Column had five patrons charged 
with ~on of alcohol under the legal age. 

- Compiled by Jennifer Cassell 

TODAY'S EVENTS 
Lazarus Project will sponsor a 

study/support group for LeslBi/Cay Chris
tians in the Hoover Room of the Union at 
5:30p.m. 

Hawkeye PC Users' Group will spon
sor a presentation by Dennis Sutherland 
on Java at Kirkwood Community College 
in Room 234 of Cedar Hall at 7 p.m. 

RVAP will sponsor ' Sexual Abuse and 
Persons with Disabilities' in meeting 
Room B of the Iowa City Recreation Cen
ter from 7 to 9 p.m. 

Fibromyalgia Support Croup will hold 
a meeting at Mercy Medical Plaza, 500 E. 
Market St., in McAuley Room 1 from 
6:30 to 8:30 p.m. 

Spring a Brunch for Mom 
Sunday May 11, 1997 

10 am -2 pm 
Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial Union 

Join the IMU and the State Room Chefs for 
a brunch extravaganza, featuring six lavish 
food stations and live jazz band. 

$17.00 adult per person 
$8.00 children 5-12 years 
,children 5 and under free 
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Racrvations art Strongly MOmmtndcd. Call 319 - 335 - 3105 

Sponsored by The Latino Student Union 
Monday 

Dia de Musica 

tisten to a Mariachi Trio 
, play old favorites! 

Tuesday Wednesday Thursday 
Oia de Arte Oia de Cine Dia de Comida 

Art Display of 
U of [ studentsl 

Latino Film Fest! 
Come try food fnnn 

Latin American countries! 

, Wheelroom,IMU 
1pm-9pm 

North Room, lMU , FREEII 
noon-Spm 

Films to be Announced 
Shambaugh Aud. 

6pm-lOpm.e FREEII 
Wl353-3062 for info 

do GabeLohf 

Get recipesl 

Afro.House, 306 MeIroH 
6pm-9pm FREEl! Guest Speaker 

Miller Rm. 259, lMU 7pm FREEl! 
MIUI. U you lit _lhIt wID lII!eIIany UIlIIarn to attend IIw. _ or hIM! III)' 0Iher 

Latino Dince Party 
featuring: HoUle, Salsa, 

Merengue, Cumbias! 
(w /performInce by 

Latin American DInce Qub) 

lOpm-l:3O.un '120 N. Dubuque 
SS Admisaion 

axD:t Gut Iknena alll&-l635. 
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The University of Iowa 
Scottish Highlanders 
are looking for pipe 
and dance instructors for the 
1997-1998 year. Both positions 
are paid. Cover letter and 
resume are due to the Office of 
Campus Programs (c/o Scottish 
Highlanders) -145 IMU, 
by 5:00 p.m. Friday, May 2nd. 
Interviews will be Monday, 
May 5th in the eVening . 
Job descriptions available at 145 
IMU. Any questions? 
Call 335-3059. 
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VEISHEA 
Continued from Page 1A 

roe, was visiting friends at 
VEISHEA when he was stabbed. 
According to police, Runyan and 
Abrams got into a fight with Sellers 

, early last Sunday morning on the 
lawn of the Adelante Fraternity 
house, 318 Welch Ave., at Iowa 
State University, where Sellers was 
visiting friends. 

A few minutes after the first con
frontation, police said, the two 
returned and Runyan stabbe4 Sell
ers once in the chest. SellerS, died 
four hours later at Mary Gr eley 
Medical Center from a severed aor
ta, which carries blood from the left 
side of the heart to the arteries of 
all limbs and organs except for the 
lungs. Police said the two discussed 
killing Sellers on the way back to 
the fraternity house. 

RIVERFEST 
Continued from Page 1A 

third. 
The bands were judged by a vari

ety oflocaI music lovers such as rep
resentatives from Gunnerz, 123 E. 
Washington St., West Music, 
Coralville, and SCOPE Productions. 

Taste of Iowa City 
Thousands of UI students and 

Iowa City residents stood in line for 
gyros, pizza and ice cream at "Taste 
of Iowa City," while raising money 
for the Ronald McDonald House. 

BLOCK PARTY 
Continued from Page lA 
no, who lives across the street from 
the party, said the event wasn't a 
nuisance in the afternoon, but it 
became a bother at night when his 
6-year old son needed to go to bed. 

"This is a residential neighbor
hood where folks have lived here 
for 50 or 60 years," Giglierano said. 
"After about six hours of the party, 
that was enough.· 

The party didn't get out of control 
until some partygoers lit a stray 

PLAYBOY 
Continued from Page 1A 

will inspire dialogue between indi
viduals, couples and groups about 
sex and equality. 

"We hope to inspire dialogue on 
,intimacy and what it is about," 
DiCarlo said. "It's based on equali
ty, not just sex." 

Sara Beaderstadt, education 
assistant for RVAP, said the goal of 
the group is not to promote censor
ship, not to say sex is bad or blame 
women for posing, but to vocalize 

INTERNET 
Continued from Page lA 

the University of Northern Iowa 
already are funy connected to the 
ICN. 

In less than a month, the UI is 
expected to be fully linked to the 
ICN, which will provide a dial-up 
service 28 times faster than the one 
CIC Net currently provides. 

The Internet bill, also known as 
Senate File 519, would have affected 
institutions hooked up to the ICN. If 
the Internet bill was signed by the 
governor, UI students, faculty and 
administration would have had to 
subscribe to private companies to 

Runyan and Abrams were also in 
Ames for the VEISHEA celebra
tion, Ames Police Chief Dennis Bal
lantine said. Ballantine's informa
tion and information in the war
rant were provided by "eyewitness
es who accompanied Abrams and 
Runyan to Ames from Fort Dodge.' 

These witnesses "gave state
ments to the police concerning the 
assault and have heard the defen
dants make statements implicating 
themselves in the crime,· Abrams' 
arrest warrant application said. 

The knife that was believed to be 
used in the attack was found by the 
Ames Police Department on Friday 
afternoon. The police had informa
tion about the general location of 
the weapon, which was described 
by police as having a 5- to 6-inch 
long blade, but they were unable to 

Acacia Fraternity solicited 12 Iowa 
City restaurants for the festival that 
helped raise money for the house. 

A team of four judges, including 
UI Dean of students Phillip Jones, 
awarded Jimmy's Bistro the best 
overall, Hy-Vee in CoralviJIe won 
best sub sandwich, Hometown Piz
za and Hy-Vee in Coralville tied for 
best pizza honors, and Heyn's Ice 
Cream took the cake as best desert. 

Director of "Taste of Iowa City· 
Brian Seel said this was a record 
breaking year for the event. Acacia 
fraternity raised $7,500-$8,000 for 

couch and chair on fire, Koszela said. 
"I don't know why some morons 

started the couch on fire,· he said. 
"They probably thought they would 
be funny. But it seemed like every
one had a good time anyway." 

Fire trucks showed up on the 
scene when the fire broke out. 
Police cars were patrolling the area 
throughout the day and night, but 
didn't crash the party, Fair said. 

"The cops were really cool and let 
the bands play until 10:30 p.m., 
which is more lenient than they 

their opinion on pornography. 
"As a culture, we need to examine 

the message pornography sends; 
Beaderstadt said. "The issue of 
pornography is broad and, in gener
al, we need to raise the awareness." 

DiCarlo ssid even though women 
make their own choice to pose, it is 
still a form of exploiting women and 
women's rights. She said she is not 
against women who choose to pose 
but the way they pose. 

"The image portrayed is based on 
women submitting with subtle 

receive off-campus dial-up access. 
Kilburg said the ICN received 

$40 million in free tax money from 
the state legislature alone last 
year. All taxpayers in the state of 
Iowa pay for the ICN, he said. 

"I pay a lot of taxes to the state 
every year," Kilburg said. "The ICN 
is taking my tax money and com
peting against me. It's an out of 
control bureaucracy and socialism 
at it's worst." 

Kilburg said he currently charges 
his customers $45 a month for unlim
ited Internet access. Passage of the 
Internet bill would have brought him 

find it until Friday. 
Both Runyan and Abrams were 

transported to the Ames Police 
Department for processing and then 
transferred to the Story County Jail 
in Nevada, Iowa, where they each 
are being held on a $250,000 bond. 

Witness accounts of Sunday's 
brawl indicate a third individual 
fleeing the scene of the crime. 
Police officials said they have spo
ken to the third person, but don't 
plan to charge him. 

As the assailants surrendered, 
more than 750 friends and family 
mourned Sellers' death at the First 
Baptist Church in Monroe. Rev
erend Marvon Pottar, a former pas
tor at the Presbyterian Church in 
Monroe, and Rev. Larry Gander, 
the present pastor at the Presbyter
ian Church, gave the eulogy at the 

the Ronald McDonald House. 

RiverRun 
More than 550 athletes laced up 

their running shoes and made the 
most of the sunshine at the 18th 
annual RiverRun. RiverRun Direc
tor Rachel Killion said this year's 
event was the one of the most suc
cessful ever. 

Top runners in the RiverRun 
were: 5K - Male, Jeff Allen of Iowa 
City; 5K - Female, Sandra Fein of 
Iowa City; 10K - Male, Jeff Joiner 
of Iowa City; 10K - Female Robyn 

were last year,' Fair said. "They 
knew it was going to be big, and 
they knew they couldn't fight it." 

Neighbors didn't complain until 
late in the evening when the fire 
started, said Sgt. Jim Linn of the 
Iowa City Police. The party didn't 
have a permit, but events only need 
permits when they will require pub
lic bathrooms or will be attended by 
large numbers of people, Linn said. 

Partygoers either brought their 
own alcohol to the party or tapped 
one of the 20 kegs on site. Broken 

force," DiCarlo said. "We need to talk 
about sexuality based on celebrating 
the female body and equality.· 

McAlister said he believes some 
women are forced into an awkward 
position to make money due to the 
unfavorable university system. 

"It is ironic that the average male 
high-school dropout averages a 
higher income thl;l.n the female col
lege graduate; McAlister said. "It's 
a sad situation we are left with." 

Beaderstadt said posing in Play· 
boy has real economic rewards and 

more customers, in tum driving the 
prices down, he said. 

"If Branstad signed the bill, I 
could have lowered the cost to $30 a 
month; he said. 

The biggest problem with the 
ICN is its constant expansion, 
Jerome said. 

"The Iowa Telecommunication 
and Technology Commission posi
tion was to prevent the ICN from 
further expansion," Jerome said. 
"We feel that there has been fur
ther expansion. They are going as 
far as giving any librarian the right 
to free dial-up access." 

-

GRADUATE II 

( 

4 

to a Saturn 
$237MQnth1Y 

Payment 
'97 SLI S15)4CMSRP 

$1000 down payment (cash or trade) ( 
Includes tax and license and even your flfSt lease payment, nothing extra to payl 

NO fine print, NO security deposit, NO disposition fee. 
12,000 miles per year, 3 year lease. Subject to credit approval. 

Total of payments equals $8566. $10,293 purchase option. 

c1osed-casket ceremony. 

The casket was open during the 
visitation on Wednesday and Thurs
day when friends and family mem
bers stood in lines that were over a 
block long to pay their respects. 

Jennifer Barnett attended the 
standing-room-only ceremony with 

".-----------
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her family. Her son, Reed Barnett, II 
who had been best friends with \ 

VISIT OUR WEBSITE AT: 

Sellers for eight years, was one of _ 
http://www.avalon.net/-Icc 

eight pallbearers for the ceremony. 
Prairie City Monroe High School 
(PCM) dismissed classes one hour 
early for the ceremony that started 
at 2:30 p.m. on Friday. 

"Uri was like a son to me," Jen
nifer Barnett said. "We'll all miss his 
smile and his outgoing personality.· 

The Associated Press contributed 
to this story. 

Olson of Iowa City. 

Other events 
There was something for every

one at this year's RiverFest. Chil
dren took part in a story telling ses
sion and their own art fair that 
included face painting and sand art. 

Other RiverFest events included 
multicultural performances and 
the Riverbank Art Fair on the West 
riverbank featuring hand-crafted 
items such as pottery, woodwork, 
hemp products and jewelry. 

glass from empty beer bottles lit
tered the area, and some partygo
ers painted graffiti on the sides of a 
near-by garage. Despite the mess, 
Giglierano said his yard was in 
good condition Sunday morning. 

"I had no trash or vandalism in 
my yard,· Giglierano said. "But I 
still think the party would be better 
somewhere else." 

Neighbors weren't informed of 
the party until they heard the first 
band take the stage, neighbor Ear
lene Giglierano said. 

doesn't blame women who pose. 

"If women are in a position where 
they need money to pay the rent 
and then Playboy comes along and 
says 'Take off your shirt and I'll give 
you $500: a lot of women will take 
that opportunity," Beaderstadt said. 
I 

- ------ -
Attention All 

Freshmen 

• • J 

You are invited to 
Freshman Council's 

End of the Year Bash! 
• Elections for next year's 

sophomore council 
• Information on next year's 

sophomore council 
• Free pizza and pop 

Tues., April 29, 6:30 pm 
Burge Rec Room 

If you are a person who requires special accommodations to 
attend this event, please contact Nate at 353-3675. 

Freshman Council is funded by UISG 

Culligan is pleased to 
introduce Vetter's Inc. as Iowa City's 

new Culligan Dealer. 

They're your only authorized Culligan dealer in town. 
Culligan offers a complete line of water treatment 

products and services. 

Whether you're a current Culligan customer 
or interested in learning more about world-famous 

Culligan water treatment, give us a call for a 
special introductory offer. 

800-642-6344 

Cl997 Culligan Internatlonat Co. 
Since Culligan Dealers are Independently opel'lted, ofltrs Ind participation may vary, 
Sublect to cred" approval. 

Major League Dd:~t'.L'd 
New York Mets at Cincinnati 
6:30 p.m., FX. 
Los Angeles Dodgers at 
6:35 p.m., TB5. 
Montreal Expos at Chicago 
p.m., WGN. 

NBA 
New York Knicks at rh" .. I~.,-J 

Eastern Conference nll~rrprll' 
3, 7 p.m., TNT. 

\ Utah Jazz at Los Angeles Cli 
Western Conference nI",rrPMl 

Game 3, 9:30 p.m., TNT. 

Kurt Warner threw for 1 
and three touchdowns as 
New jersey 39-36 in an 
league exhibition game 

Warner completed 12 of 
including two touchdown 
lamart Cooper, to lead the 
past the expansion Red 
Civic Auditorium in Omaha, 

IOC chief says sports 
drug problems 

COLORADO SPRINGS, 
The president of the ICC 
Olympic sports on Sunday 
drug use among world-class 

In an uncharacteristically 
ment, International 
chief juan Antonio C:;"nn"",nr1 

while most sports were fighti 
others closed their eyes to 
almost three decades old. 

"Doping for these 
not existing/" he said. 

Although he declined 
the sports failing to act, Sa 
said public scrutiny of 
profile events such as 
ming was misdirected. 

'~II the attention and 
cism is going to the organi 
are fighting drugs/" he 

Samaranch also had 
for the organizers of next 
Nagano OlympiCS. c:;"",,,lti,,,~ 
days of meetings the 
Committee, the IOC chief 

I needed to better promote 
"They need to sell the 

to the world and japan," 
said. /' ... If you go to 
get the feeling that the 
are not so important." 

s 
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BASEBALL: AL 
Sea«le 2 Texas 
Toronto 1 Minnes 

\ Boston 13 Kansas 
Baltimore 7 Oaklan -
N.Y. Yankees 7 Anahei 
Chicago 1 Detroit -Milwaukee 6 Sn Sr .... 
Cleveland 5 PAGE 2. -
BASEBAll: NL 

2 Pitt.bu 
0 ChicaB! 

5 San Fra 
3 Housto -Philadelph ia at Florid-

Oncinnati, Epd., rain LosA,!l 

51. Loul. 6 SuSrA. 
Colorado 2 PAGE 21 -
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The Daily Iowan Sports niz Who was named PCA Tour Rookie of the 
Year in 1991 ? Answer, Page 2B. 

Local sports roundup, Page 38 
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TV Today 
Major League Baseball 
New York Mets at Cincinnati Reds, 
6:30 p.m., FX. 
Los Angeles Dodgers at Atlanta Braves, 
6:35 p.m., TB5. 
Montreal Expos at Chicago Cubs, 7 
p.m., WCN. 

NBA 
New York Knicks at Charlotte Hornets, 
Eastern Conference quarterfinal, Came 
3, 7 p.m., TNT. 
Utah Jazz at Los Angeles Clippers, 
Western Conference quarterfinal, 
Game 3, 9:30 p.m., TNT. 

SportsBriefs 
j ARENA FOOTBALL 

Iowa defeats New Jersey 
Kurt Warner threw for 197 yards 

and three touchdowns as Iowa held off 
h New Jersey 39-36 in an Arena Football 

league exhibition game Saturday. 
Warner completed 12 of 18 passes, 

including two touchdown strikes to 
Lamart Cooper, to lead the Barnstormers 
past the expansion Red Dog; at the 
Civic Auditorium in Omaha, Neb. 

IOC chief says sports ignore 
drug problems 

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo. (AP)
The president of the ICC assailed some 
Olympic sports on Sunday for ignoring 
drug use among world-class athletes. 

In an uncharacteristically blunt assess
ment, International Olympic Committee 
chief Juan Antonio Samaranch said that 
while most sports were fighting drugs 
others closed their eyes to an issue 
almost three decades old. 

"Doping for these organizations is 
, not existing," he said. 

) 

Although he declined to identify 
the sports failing to act, Samaranch 
said public scrutiny of drugs in high
profile events such as track and swim
ming was misdirected. 

'/<\11 the attention and all the criti
cism is going to the organizations that 
are fighting drugs," he said. 

Samaranch also had some criticism 
for the organizers of next year's 
Nagano Olympics. Speaking after three 
days of meetings with the U.S. Olympic 
Committee, the IOC chief said Nagano 
needed to better promote the games. 

"They need to sell the games better 
to the world and Japan," Samaranch 
said . ..... If you go to Tokyo now, you 
get the feeling that the Nagano Games 
are not so important." 

Scoreboard 
NHL PlAYOFFS 

\ Dallas 3 Anaheim 3 
2 \ Edmonton 2 Phoenix 

Detroit 3 Buffalo 
Sl Louis 1 Ottawa :;.::.::=----.:.-

NBA PlAYOFFS 
Miami 104 Chicago 

, Orlando B7 Washing!on 

LA. Lakers 107 Detroit 
Portland 93 Atlanta 

J BASEBALL: AL 
\ 

Seattle 2 Texas 
Toronto 1 Minnesota 

I Boston 13 Kansas City 
Baltimore 7 Oakland 

N.Y. Yankees 7 Anaheim 
Chicago 1 Detroit 

Milwaukee 6 SEE STANDINGS, 
Cleveland 5 PAGE 2B 

4tJanta 2 Pittsburgh 
San Diego 0 Chicago 

N.Y. MetJ 5 San Francisco 
Montreal 3 Houston 

Phiiadelphia at Florida 
Ondnnati, ppd., rain Los Angeles 

St. Loul, 6 SEE STANDINGS, 
Colorado 2 PAGE 28 
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Former Hawkeyes earn national freestyle titles 

Brands 

By James Kramer 
The Daily Iowan 

Former Iowa wrestler Terry Brands 
added another chapter to his comeback 
story. 

After being denied a trip to the 1996 
Olympics, Brands took a step towards 
his third world freestyle championship 
Saturday, placing first at the U.S. 
National Championships in Orlando, 
Fla. 

Also winning a title was Lincoln 
McIlravy, who just completed his colle
giate career at Iowa. McIlravy's cham
pionship was at 152 pounds, while 
Brands won at 127.75. 

Last summer, Brands was defeated at 
the U.S. Olympic Trials by Kendall 
Cross, an Oklahoma State graduate who 
went on to win a gold medal in Atlanta. 

"It feels good, a lot better than last 

lilt feels good, a lot better 
than last year. The worlds are 
the most important thin~ but 
this is a good stepping stone. /I 

Terry Brands 

year,' Brands said. "The worlds are the 
most important thing, hut this is a 
good stepping stone.' 

Cross said recently he will retire 
from competition and did not wrestle 
in the tournament. Brands had hoped 
to avenge his loss by beating Cross this 
year. 

"It's one of those things you can't 
control," Brands said. 

Brands was not challenged in his 
four matches in Florida, winning by a 

combined score of 39-1. Mcllravy was 
named Outstanding Wrestler of the 
tournament, defeating 1996 Olympic 
silver medalist 'Ibwnsend Saunders in 
an overtime final match. 

"It's a new level, and I'm trying to 
master it,· said MCIlravy, who won six 
matches, "And by no means have I 
mastered it." 

Both former Hawkeyes will now pre
pare for the World Team Trials, to be 
held May 29-31 in Las Vegas. If they 
win, Brands and Mcllravy will earn 
spots on the U.S. team when it com
petes in the World Freestyle Champi
onships Aug. 29-Sept. l. 

Last month, Brands was dealt a blow 
when he underwent surgery on his ail
ing right shoulder. He said the shoul
der was a factor over the weekend. 

A positive factor, that is. 
"The shoulder was real good and real 

Hawkeyes still perfect 
Iowa moves to 17,0 in 
Big Ten with weekend 
sweep of Michigan State 

By Becky Gruhn 
The Daily Iowan 

If there was ever a question about 
the difference between the first-place 
and second-place softball teams in the 
Big Ten, this weekend answered it. 

The Iowa Hawkeyes swept a three
game series from 
second-place 
Michigan State to 

Game notes 
remain in control • Iowa has won 19 
of the Big Ten with 
a perfect 17-0 
record. 

Sunday, in game 
three, on a day ded
icated to Iowa's six 
seniors, it was the 
play of several 
underclassmen that 
boosted Iowa to an 
8-6 come-from
behind victory. 

Trailing 2-0 in 
the second inning, 
sophomore Tammy 
Utley stepped to 
the plate with two 
outs and nailed a 
two-run homer to 
centerfield to even 
the score. 

"I lucked out, I 
guess," Utley said. 
"I knew I had to 

games in a row 
• In Sunday 's 8-6.,,;c
tory. Iowa ended the 
serond and fourth 

~bt~~ 
• Jenny McMahon 
raised her record to 
10-0 in Iowa's 10-0 
victory in game two 
• Debbie Bilbao 
went 3-for-4 with 
two RBis in game 
two 

• Tammy Utley 
and Brandi Macias 
each hit a homerun 
over the wee kend 
• Nance and Karl 
Knopf each hit a triple 
in Iowa's shut out .,,;c
tory in ePrne two 

swing and I was determined to get a 
hit." 

Michigan State added two more 
runs before Iowa took the lead for the 
first time in the bottom ofthe fifth. 

With two outs, Utley was intention
ally walked to load the bases for Iowa 
and bring Lyn Nance up to bat. 

Nance's shot past the second base
man brought Karl Knopf and Brandi 
Macias home to give Iowa the two run 
advantage. 

See SOFTBALL, Page 2B 

NBA PLAYOFFS 

Brian MoorefThe Daily Iowan 

Iowa's Erin McGee makes a throw to first base against Michigan State Saturday afternoon at the 
Hawkeye Softball Complex, Iowa swept three games from the Spartans. 

Jordan takes over, leads 
Bulls past Washington 

CHICAGO (AP) - Triangle offense? 
Not this day. Michael Jordan decided 
that HE was the offense and no one 
was going to stop him - not even his 
own teammates and coaches. 

Jordan scored 55 pointa, including 
20 of Chicago's 23 in the fourth quar
ter, as the Bulls overcame a strong per
formance from the young, hungry 
Washington Bullets to win 109-104 
Sunday. The defending champions lead 
the best-of-5 first round series 2-0. 

"I got into that zone and 1 couldn't 
get out," Jordan said. "I apologized to 
Tex after the game: 'Sorry about the 
triangle, Tex.' I just got in that mode 
and I couldn't tum it off." 

Tex Winter is the assistant coach 
credited with bringing the Bulls the 
triangle - a motion, reaction and 
passing offense that, theoretically, 
gives everybody an equal chance to 
score. 

·Steve (Kerr) told me that he might 
be open, but 1 couldn't focus" on pass
ing, Jordan said. "I just felt compelled 
to stay in that mode.' 

The Bullets, despite some hand-in-

the-face defense by Calbert Cheaney, 
couldn't change that. Neither could 
Winter, Chicago coach Phil Jackson 
nor Bulls star Scottie Pippen. 

"M.J. is M.J.," Chicago's Ron Harper 
said. "We allow him to do his thing. If 
he wants to take over a game, there is 
nothing Scottie can say or Phil can say 
to stop it." 

Said Jordan: "That's my job. That's 
what I get paid the big bucks for. I 
want to win. 1 want tQ win another 
championship." 

The Bulls want to wrap up the best
of-5 series Wednesday at Washington. 

"They are a good team,· Jordan said 
of the Bulleta. "They are gaining confi
dence and I'd like to get this thing over 
with quickly before they get too much 
confidence." 

Cheaney scored 26 points, Tracy 
Murray 22 and Chris Webber 21 for 
the Bullets, who felt they would have 
won ifthey were playing any team that 
didn't have Jordan on it. 
Lakel'll07, Trail Blaze1'l93 

INGLEWOOD, Calif. - Shaquille 

See NBA ROUNDUp, Page 48 

, 

Tim Boyle! Associated Press 

Washington's Chris Webber and Chicago's Ron Harper 
(9) fight for a loose ball during the first quarter Sunday. 

strong,· Brands 
said . "It was as 
strong as its ever 
been." 

Brands won two 
NCAA titles at 

How other 
former 
Hawkeyes 
fared 

Iowa, while Mell- Bill bdick: fourth 
ravy was crowned at 138.75 
champion three 
times. Brands and Troy Steiner: fifth 
his brother, Tom, 
both serve as assis
tant coaches under 
Iowa coach Dan 
Gable. 

'Ibm Brands won 
a gold medal at last 
year's Olympics , 
allowing just one 

at 138.75 
Trrry StelMr: filth 
at 152 

Daryl Weber: 
eighth at 167.5 
Joel Sharratt: 
fourth at 213.75 

point to his opponents. He announced 
his retirement from competition earlier 

See FREESTYLE CHAMPIONSHIPS, Page 28 

DRAKE RElAYS 

Kevin Wolf/Associ<lted Pr 

Michael Johnson celebrates his vic
tory at the Drake Relays Saturday. 

Johnson 
steals Drake 
spotlight 

By Chuck Schoffner 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES, Iowa - Michael 
Johnson isn't just a sprinter anymore. 
He's a phenomenon. 

From the moment Johnson arrived 
at the Drake Relays in an lS-foot 
stretch limousine and donned his pur
ple shoes, the crowd belonged to him. 

How the Hawl<.ey~ (ared at Orake, Pa¥,e 3B 

Hundreds of athletes, workers and 
judges in the infield craned their necks 
to glimpse him in the starting blocks. 
The sellout crowd of 18,000 waited on 
edge for the starter's gun. Those with
out tickets stood four and five deep 
along the fence at the open end of the 
u-shaped stadium. 

And after he won Saturday's 200-
meter race in the 
world's fastest 
time this year -
20.05 seconds -
photographers, 
cameramen and 
meet workers 
swarmed John
son, enveloping 
him as he slapped 
hands with fans 
along the railing. 

It was such a 
mob scene that 
Johnson couldn't 
even take a victo-

"Even in 
college (at 
Baylor), when I 
wasn't an 
Olympian 
there was still 
a great 
reception for 
me and my 
teammates. 1/ 

'. ry lap. He finally 
had to duck into a Michael 
stadium tunnel Johnson on 
:~~~!.ostrace the Drake •. 

"I expect reac- Relays • 
tions like that • 
here because there are a lot of ve~ 
knowledgeable track fans at Drake," 
Johnson said. "Even in college (at Bay
lor), when I wasn't an Olympian, there 
was still a great reception for me and 
my teammates." 

This is the way it has been for John
son since he became the first man to 
win the 200 and 400 in the same 
Olympics, a performance he capped 
with a world-record 19.32 clocking in 
the 200. 

He says his life hasn't changed as 
much as it has intensified. 

"There's a lot more of everything 

See DRAKE REIA \'S, Page 2 B 
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QUIZ ANSWER 
John Ooly 

NBABOXfS 
Heat t 04, Mlgle 17 
ORLANDO (17) 

N.And."" 2-60-25. St,ong 8·tO 6·7 18. 
~4-72·210. Sha,,2·51·27.P.HlrdlWIII' 
10-20 5·826. Sd1IIy .. H 1)-02. _s 2-62· 
26. Scott 0-2 0-0 O. AIJIISI'ong 3·5 3·5 10. 
McCosk~ 1·1 1·23. Evanll)-OO-OO. Tolats 31· 
6620-30 87. 
MAIII(lo.) 

Mashburn 3·8 1·28, Brown 6·8 5-S 17, 
Mourning 5-8 7-11 f7. Lenard 4-9 0·0 H , 
T.Hardaway 6· '6 6·7 20, Askins 1-20-03, 
Majeno 8-9 0-0 14, ...... tIn 1·28-88, Crotty 1·1 
0-02, Slrtcidand 1·1 0-02, W.Andenon 0-10-0 
0, Pinckney 1-1 0-02. Totolo 35-66 25·33 11M. 
O!\ondo II U 27 2t - 17 
_I 20 :II 24 24 - 104 

3-Polnl gOlls-QrlandO 5·12 (Sh." 2·2, 
Aod81'1Of1 1·2, Annslrong '·2. HafdlwlY ,·5, 
Slrong 0-1), MiImI9-23 (Lenlld 3-5, MOjer1o 2· 
., Hardeway 2·8, A.ldnl 1-2, Mashbum ,"). 
Fouled OUI-Non • • Rebound.-Ortando 39 
(Slrong (6), Miami 45 (Maumlng 9). Anists
Ortando 15 (Shaw 4), _25 (HIldaWIll' 11). 
Total fouts-Qrtando 23, MIamI 10. Technl· 
cals-Orlando Illegal defense 2, Miami Illegal 
del ..... 2. A-15.200 (15.200). 

Bulla 1011, Bull.1I 104 
WASHINGTON (104) 

W.bbe, 8·132·6 21. Howard 8-14 8-6 18, 
Mu,,"n 0-2 1·2 I, Strtckl.nd 5·18 8-6 16, 
Choaney (1)-16 8-6 26, GIII110-2 0-0 O. Munoy 
11-14 11)-1 I 22, WhItney 0-0 0-0 0, LWttllOm.1)
o 0-0 O. Legler 1)-0 0-0 0, J.cI<son 1)-0 0-0 O. 
TotalS 35·81 31-371IM. 
CHICAGO (lot) 

PIppen 4·105-614, calley 1·36·88. Longley 
3-60-08, H_,4·71)-0 10. JonlIn 22·35 11)-
10 55. Kukoc 2·5 2·3 6. Rodman 2·3 0-0 4, 
B.'M ..... 1·31l-02, K.n 1·21l-02, _,0-
10-00, _ 1·1 Il-O 2. TOI8ts 41-78 23-27 
109. 
W .. """'on 30 H 15 24 - 104 
Chicago 2t 21 21 2i - lot 

3-PoInl goaIs-Washlnglon 3-12 (Webber 3-
5. Slrickland 1)-1, G,anl 1)-1, Ch_"I' 0-2. Mur· 
ray 0-3). Chk:ago 4·10 (H.""" 2·2, Jordan 1·2. 
Pippen 1·5, Buechle' 0-1). Fouled oul-Web
ber. Rebounds-Washlnglon 48 (Webber (2), 
Chicago 45 (Pippen 9). A.llllo-Wa.hlogton 
18 (Slrtcidand 8). Chk:ago 22 (Longley 6). Total 
louls-Washinglon 26. Chicago 28. Technl· 
cals-Chlcago coach Jackson, Rodman. At-
24,267 (23,854). 

Lakl ... l07, Trill BI_,.· V3 
POII'Il.AND (~) 

WaHa" 11-14 2·3 20. C.RoI>inson 4·11 3-4 
12, Sabonts 2·50-04, RIder8-144~ 18, Ander· 
5007. 153·318. OudtoyH Il-O B, T""'12·5 0-1 
4, Augmon 1·2 1·2 3, R.RobInson 0·1 Il-O 0, 
Wlnglleld 2·21)-04, Bulle, 1-1 0-02. J .O·N .. , 0-
10-20. Totals38-7513·1993. 
L.A. LAKERS(I07) 

Campbell 5·7 6·6 16, Ho,ry 3·5 0·0 8, 
s.aNeaJ 11 ·21 8·1430, Jon .. 7·7 3·4 19, Van 
e..I"93~ 13. FIsher 1·2 2·2 4, Krighll·l 0-0 
2. KOfSOy 2·3 0-0 4. RooI<Il ·2 0-0 2, Sc:ot11)-2 
2·22. Boyanll·3 4·48, BIou1I0-0 1·2 1. Tolils 
38-62 29-38 107. 
Portland 21 25 II 24 - ~ 
LA. L.aIw.. 33 11 28 H - 10 

3'PoInl goall-Porllind 4·18 (Alder 2·4. 
C.Robinson 1·5, Anderson 1·5, Wallace 0-1, 
J.OtNea' ()'1. A.Robinson 0-1. Sabonls 0-1). 
Los Angelos 8-13 (Jone. 2'2, HOny 2'4, Van 
Edt 2·4, Fisher 0·1, Scott 0-1, Bryant 0-1) , 
Fouled out-None. ReboundS-POriland 37 
(C.Ro(;naon (0) . Los Angeles 41 (Jon .. 7). 
AssI.l$-POI1Iand 24 (AndeBon 7), Los Ange. 
Ies 26 (Van Exel 9). Total louis-Portland 26, 
Los Angeles 19. Technk:alo-lOi Angeles lie· 
gal OOlalse 2. A-17.505 (17,505). 

Piston. 93, H.wka SO 
DETROIT(~) 
H~ 7·19 11·1325. Thorpe 5·9 2·2 12. Mlna 3-

80-07. Duma .. 5·131-1 12, Hunte' 5·10 Il-O 
13. t.lcKle 3-51)-0 7, Long 4·7 9-9 17. Total. 32· 
7123-25 93. 
ATUNTA(IO) 

Corbln s." 0-0 14, LaeUner 8·13 2·218. 
MoAombo 5-9 7·817, Smith 10-19 1·322, Blay· 
lock 3·12 0-0 7. Henderson 0-1 2·22, RectI.ner 
0-3 0-0 0, Lauclordale 1)-1 0-0 0, James 0-1 0-0 
O. Nowbitlll-O 1)-0 O. To"", 31 ·70 12·15 80. 
Dotroll 26 18 18 28 - 113 
Ad_ 20 20 26 11 - 10 

3·PoInt goall-Detroit 6·16. (Hunter 3·5 . 
Mct<.1. 1· 1. Dum." 1~, M~~ 1·5. long 0-1). 
AUInI. 8-23. (Cor1lIn 4·10, Sm"" I~. Btaytod< 
' ·6. Llettner 0.1. Reasner 0-2). Fouled out
None. Rebounds-Oetrolt 42 (Thorpe 8), 
AIIMI.41 (Blay_ 9). AsslsIs-Qelroil 11 (H,l1 
3), Alanla 18 {8lIyIock 7). TOIiI'ools-Oetroil 
20. AUanla 20. Technlcall-Laetlner. A-
18,37B (16,378). 

BASEBALL BOXES 

MARINERS 2, BLUE JAYS 1 
SEATTLE TORONTO 

IbrhtM IIbrhDl 
eo..2b 4 I 1 0 CGrda2b 4 0 0 0 
AAdrvz" 4 I 2 2 Bnnfldcf 3 1 1 0 
Grfy In:I 4 0 0 0 cartor lb 4 0 3 0 
EM""ldh 4 0 1 0 SpfllUe3b 4 0 0 1 
Buhner~ 400 Q Samueldh4 0 I 0 
Snonlolb 4 0 0 0 RParaz~ 4 0 0 0 
o.Wtsnc 3 0 I 0 aBrienc 4 0 1 0 
ROavil3b 2 0 0 0 SG ... nll 4 0 I 0 
Amaral, 3 0 I 0 AGnmss 4 0 0 0 
Tolol. 32 2 I 2 TollI. 31 1 7 1 

50_ 101 000 000 - 2 
Ton>o10 100 000 000 - 1 
E-Roavts (7). OP-Toronlo 1. LOB-Seallle 
4, To,onlo 8. 2B-Semual (1). 3B-Core (1), 
O'Brien (1 ). HR-AAodr1gue1 (4). SB-Amarat 
(5). cs-o.wttson (I). 

IP H R ER BB SO 
80_ 
AaJhIn W,3-0 
Charlton 5,7 
Toronto 
Person L,Q-l 
Crabtree 
Spojjartc 
TImlin 

8 
1 

7 6 
t a 
~ 0 
I 0 

ANGELS e, TIGERS 5 

1 I 9 
o 0 0 

2 1 7 
o 0 0 
000 
o 0 1 

DET1IIlrr ANAHEIM 
lII,hbl lII,hbl 

BLHnl,cf 6 I 2 I OPmrocf 3 1 I 0 
JoReed2b4 I I 0 GArtaspil 1 0 0 0 
Frymn3b 4 1 1 2 Edmndlb 5 1 2 3 

ToCI" lb 
Easley .. 
DeruZIl 
Tnunl ~ 
Nevtn dh 
CIOOYIC 
Hggnln " 
N_~ 

4 1 1 1 HottIns3b 4 1 1 0 
4 0 1 0 Leyrklc 3 0 1 1 
o 0 0 0 Selmon~ 3 0 1 0 
3 1 1 1 GAndonII 4 0 1 I 
3 0 2 0 EMroydh 4 1 1 0 
4 0 I 0 AII_2b 4 2 3 1 
4000DlScn ... 3000 
o 0 0 0 

Total, 35 5 10 5 TOIII. 14 I 11 I 

_ 000 014 000 - 5 
A_1ft 003 001 Oil - • 
Two outs when ~ run scored, 
oP-Anahllm 2. lOB-Delroit 6. AnaheIm 6. 
2B-BLHunle. (4). Edmond. (5). HR
BLHunla, (2), Foyman (6), ToCIal!< (8), Tram· 
mell (4). SB-Enley (7), Hollins (2), Salmon 
(I). CS-OPllmolro (1). 5-015_ 

IPHRERBBSO -BI.1r 2\.633 0 
Bautlsl' 3~ 2 1 0 2 
JCummingl I 0 0 0 0 
ToJonos \ 1 1 I 1 
MMyOll LI)-2 I 2 1 I 0 
A_m 
Wltson 5);,.. .-
PHanta 1\ 1 1 0 
Has_ 1001 
Holtz \ 001 
J ..... W.2·22·3 0 0 0 

ROYALS 7, ATHLETICS 1 
KAHflAS CITY OAiQ.AND 

Ibrhbl ebrhbl 
RobertIl 3 0 1 _d 4 0 0 0 
OHWIlI2b 2 1 0 MgdIn3b 4 0 1 0 
JBelss .. I 0 enseeof:l1' 1 2 0 
KIng 1" 3 1 1 MeGw,lb" 0 0 0 
COIVtscrn51 05111". 3 0'1 
V~IeIto" 3 0 2 SpielIo2b 4 Q 0 0 
TGdwlncf 1 1 0 GIambII 3 0 0 0 
Pquena3b5 1 0 Baltoli .. 3 0 1 0 
Mchinoc 4 1 1 Maynec 2 0 0 0 
HaIte,2b 2 0 1 Banoaph 1 0 1 0 
Oomoncf 4 0 0 0 Molinec 0 0 0 0 
Total. ,. 7 13 • Total. 32 1 I 1 

Kana .. City 210 100 003 - 7 
OaItIand 000 000 001 - 1 
E-Muhoto (1). DP-Kansat City 1. DeIdancI 
1. LOB- Kin ... City 10, O.kl.nd 5. 2B
Ro!>ert. (6) , P.qu.d. (9), canuco (4). 3B
DH_'" (1). SB-JBeI (1), CiJovII (1). H_ 
(2). Clnsoco (3). cs--<i1l1.r(I). S4i1lter2. 

IPHRERBBSO 
KIn.1I City 
BaIche,W,2·3 
Oaldand 
Mohle,l,I)-3 
Wengert ...... 
Groom 
Tayic' 

9 8 1 

8\ 4 3 
\ 0 0 
\ 0 0 
\ 1 1 
I 2 2 

RANGERS 7, TWINS 3 
TliUS llllNESOTA 

9 
o 
1 
o 
o 

Ibrhbl ebrhbl 
McLm,2b 4 0 0 0 Knblch2b 4 0 0 0 
IRdrvzc 3 0 1 1 Iled<arcf 3 0 0 0 
G,_W 4 1 1 1 Lawton. 4 1 2 0 
WCIa'" lb 5 1 1 0 Clbmn lb 4 1 1 0 
Palme,3b 5 1 I 0 GMyrsc 3 1 1 0 
LStvn. dh 3 0 1 1 Stnbch ph I 0 0 0 
Sinm.dh 1 0 0 0 RKalydh 4 0 1 2 
Newson~ 4 2 3 3 TWllkr3b 2 0 0 0 
S.grm ~ I 0 0 0 eoor-phO 0 0 0 
Bulord cf 3 I 2 I Hcfdng 3b 1 0 0 0 
GillS ., t 0 ..... reass 2 0 1 1 

8rade~ 3 0 1 0 
Tolal. 37 7 II 7 Totll. 31 3 7 3 

T.... 02G DOG (110 - 7 
Mln,,"ota 000 000 300 - 3 
OP-TelCas 1. LOB-Te •• , 9, Minnesota 4, 
2&-0,_ (6), N.",on (1), Bulo'" (4), RKaIy 
(5) . 3B-IRod,lguOl (1). HR-Newson (1). 
C5-M.ares (1). SF-LStevenl, Meares. 

IP H R ERBBSO 
T .... 
Bu"'ad 
Vosberg 
Pan.,.on W,2-1 
Gunderson 
XHemendeZ 
MlnnHoti 

6 6 3 3 1 
o 0 0 0 1 
1 000 0 
1 I 0 0 0 
1 0 0 0 0 

_a 7221 
Guardado ~ 1 I 0 
NauIty1,1 · ll ·3 3 4 2 0 
AguIlera ~ 0 0 2 I 
Swtndett 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Bu"'ett pilched 10 4 batte" In the 7th, Vosberg 
pitched to 1 batter In the 7th, 

BREWERS 6, )NDlANS 5 
CLEVELANO M1LWAUI(EE 

Ibrhbl .b,hbf 
Cur1iscf .. 1 0 0 Lorattas! 5 1 2 1 
ITmdl51 4 1 1 0 Ciltlk>3b 4 0 1 1 
Thome lb 3 1 1 3 NI.son dh 5 1 3 1 
MaWm 3b 4 1 2 0 Jaha Ib 3 I 1 0 
JuFroo2b 3 0 I I Bumlllcf 4 0 I 1 
Rmlrez~ 3 0 1 0 Mleikert 3 0 0 0 
Gllesff 3 0 1 0 Huson2b 4 I I 0 
Mlcheldh 4 0 0 0 GeWmsff 4 2 3 0 
BIde .. c 4 1 1 I Lavtsc 4 0 1 1 
Tolal. 32 5 • 5 ToUt. 3e 6 IS 6 

Clovlland SOl 000 010 - 5 
Mllwlukee 000 020 121 - I 
One ou1 when winning run scored. 
DP-Cleveland 2, Milwaukee 1. lOB-Cleve
land S, Milwaukee 8, 2B-MaWliliams (9), 
Loretta (1), Cirillo (6), N~sson (3), Bumlll (5). 
GeWlIlIam. (3). HR-Thoma (6), Bord .... (2). 

IP H R ERBBSO 
Clovoland 
ago. 7 
Piunl<L.0-2 1 ~ 
Assenmacher 0 

3 I 6 
3 2 0 
000 

"U.luk .. 
O'AmIoo 6 
FIor1e 2 
DoJoneo W,2-O 0 

YANKEES 7, WHITE SOX 1 
CHICAGO NEW YORK 

5 
2 
o 

Ib, hbl Ib, hili 
Ph.lps~ 4 0 0 0 RaIn .. 1I 4 0 1 1 
Omam2b 4 0 0 0 Boggs3b 4 1 1 0 
FThmIlb 3 1 1 1 BaWmscf 4 1 I 0 
Bele ff 4 0 2 0 TMrInllb 3 I 0 0 
lMou1ndh 4 0 0 0 O'NeIl" 4 2 2 4 
SnOf)lk3b2 000 Fletde,dh 302 0 
OaMtnzphl000Jot .... 3201 
NMI""" 3 0 0 0 Dl.ncan2b 3 0 1 0 
Krt<vcoc 3 0 0 0 S0j02b 0 0 0 0 
OLewtscf 3 0 1 0 GI .. ,dlc 3 0 1 1 
Tolal. Sf 1 4 1 T..... 31 1 8 7 

Chlc.go 000 100 000 - I 
_ Yorll 013 110 0" - 7 
E-Qum.m (2). OP-{;hlcago 1. LOO-Chlca· 
go 5, Now Yo'" 7. 2B--Bello 2 (6), BeWlilams 
(8). O'Neil (12), Fielde, (7). HR.....flhomas (2), 
O'NeIll (4). SB-Duncan (I). S-Duncan. Glrar· 
dI . 

IP H R ERBBSO 

Sports 

AIIERICAN LIAOtJE 
I ... Dlvtllon W l 
IloIIimont 14 7 
Boolon 12 II 
NewYOt1I 12 12 
Toronto 10 11 
00Ir0i1 10 15 
c.norll Diy. W L 
101_ 1010 
CllWeIind 11 12 
Kansas Cl1y 10 11 
MInnesota 11 13 
Ch~ 7 16 
w ... bI ..... on W L 
SOIttIe 15 9 
T_ 13 8 
Oakland 12 12 
AnIhoin 11 11 

1·11rs1_ ..... ..., 

1IaIUnIoy'. -Toronto 4, Se.1IIe 3 
8IItIrnoro 14. Booton 5 

Pel oa 
.1IB7 -
.522 3 
.500 3~ 
.476 4 
.400 6 
Pel 01 
.500 -
.478 ~ 
.478 ~ 
.456 I 
.304 4\ 
Pel 01 
.625 -
.818 , 
.500 3 
,500 3 

LtO SIr _ 

5·5 lol 9-3 
.-5-1 W·l &~ 
7·3 W·2 5-5 
.·5-5 L· l 6·7 
3-7 l·1 5-6 
llO SIr _ 

1-4-6 W·2 7~ 
.-&-4 l ·2 4·5 
4-6 W·l 3-5 
.-4-6 L·5 11-5 
3-7 L·2 3-8 
llO SIr _ 
•• 8-4 W· l 7·7 
1·7-3 W·5 7-5 
5·5 l·1 6-8 
5·5 W·l 7-7 

N.Y. Y_ 10. ChICogo Whill Sol! 2 
00Id .... 7, Kan_ Cl1y 6, 11 ImIngI 
_kee 9, CIovetancl8 
T.u e, MInneIoIi , 
Delroi12, Anaheim 0 

Iundoy'.
Seattle 2, To....., 1 
-.., 13, BIIIlmore 7 
N.Y. Yank_ 1, Chk:ago WhIt. Sox 1 
MilwIukee 6. CIovetancl5 
r.., 7, MIMIIOtl3 
...... Cl1y7. O_d 1 
AnInaIm 8, Del ... 5 

MoncIr(._ 

Away ..... 
6-4 Il-O 
1-1 0-0 
1-1 0-0 
5~ 0-0 
6·9 Il-O 
Away ..... 
3-6 Il-O 
7-7 0-0 
7-6 0-0 
5-8 0-0 
H Il-O A_ Intr 

8·2 0-0 
11-3 0-0 
4-6 Il-O 
4.. Il-O 

NA 1IONAL lEAGIK 
I_t otvWon W L 
AIlInIi 17 5 
Floridl 13 9 
MontrOlI 11 10 
NewYOt1I 8 14 
PNiOdotphl. 7 14 
~Dfy. W L 
Houston 14 9 
Pittsburgh I 1 11 
5L LouIa 8 14 
Cincinnati 7 15 
Chlcago 4 16 
W .. t btm.on W L 
SanF_ 16 5 
Colcrado 15 8 
lao Angelaa II 1 0 
San DIego & 12 

l·fInl gam. _ • wtn 

SaIurday'. --

Pet 01 
.773 -
.691 4 
.524 5~ 
.391 8\ 
.333 9\ 
Pet QI 
.609 -
.500 2~ 
.364 5~ 
.318 8\ 
.162 9~ 
Pot 01 
.752 -
.714 I 
.624 6 
.429 7 

CIncIn .... 10, Phl~. 2 
Mon""'8. N.Y. MoCIl 
~4, SLLouIa2 
Chlcago CObS 7. PUI.bUrgh 6 
AlIonte 3, San DIego 2, 10 innings 
Sen Franclaco 2, HOUlton 0 
FI_ 8, Lo. Angeles 3 Iunday'.-

lID II, Noma 
.·8-2 W·3 11·1 
.·5-5 W·3 10-2 
8-4 L· l H 
1·5 W·l 6-6 
4-6 L· l 2·5 
l10 .... Noma 
8~ L·2 H 
1·8-4 W·l 5·5 
" -6 W-l .... 
2·8 W·l 5·3 
4-6 L·l 2·8 
LtO 8Ir H_ 
z·B-2 W·2 9-4 
z·7·3 L·I 7·3 
3-7 L·3 8-6 
2-8 L·5 6-8 

Allenla 2, San DIego 0, 4~ 1mIngI. lOIn 
N.Y. Mots 5, MonIreoI3, 10 innings 
PNIadotohI •• 1 Cincinnati. ppd .. rein 
51. lou" 6, Colorado 2 
1't11.burgh 7. Chk:ago CObi 0 
S .... Frandtco 3, HOUlton 2 
F1Or1dI4, Los Angelee 3 

MoncIoy'. Go"," 

A_ 
8~ 
3·7 
4-6 
H 
5-i 
Away 
7-5 
8-6 
4-10 
2·12 
2·10 
A.IY 
7·1 
8·3 
3-4 
3-4 

Intt 
1)-0 
0-0 
0-0 
1)-0 
1)-0 
InIr 
Il-O 
1)-0 
1)-0 
1)-0 
1)-0 
Intr 
0-0 
0-0 
0-0 
0-0 

T .... (Olive, 1·1) al MIlwaukee (McDonald 2·2), 1:05 p.m. 
Sea1le (F ........ O) al N.Y. Yankees (Rogers 2·1), 6:36 p.m. 

PldsbU,gh (Lola .. 2-0) at Phl.delphla (Portugal 0-I). 8:05 p.m. 
San DIego (WorI1III 1· 3) al Florida (S .. ",d."" 1)-1). 8:06 p.m. 

6 4 
I 1 
o 0 
1 1 
o 0 

1 
o 

RED SOX 13, ORIOLES 7 
80ST0N 8A1.T1IIOA1! 

"",hbl lII,hbl 
Grcprrll 6 1 1 I AAIm'2b 5 0 0 0 
C-." 5 1 3 2 Hmndlcl 5 3 3 0 
I.tVghnlb 5 1 2 1 EDavla~ 5 2 4 3 
Jllnondh 3 1 1 0 RPmrolb 5 1 1 0 
Stenley ell I 0 0 1 CAtpkn 3b 5 1 3 4 
Nnnng 3b 5 I 2 I 1"""011 dh 5 0 1 0 
aUy" 5 3 3 2 Truc:o ff 4 0 I 0 
JhV.1ln2b321 0 Holleac 301 0 
Hsimlnc 6 2 4 4 BonIIcIt .. 4 0 0 0 
IIraOOcI 2 0 0 0 
Foy. ct 3 I 2 1 
T..... 4S IS 18 13 Total. 41 7 14 7 

80alDn 021 200 341 - 13 
8.ttlmore 201 030 001 - 7 
DP-Baitlmore 2. L08-BosIon 6, BIItlmonl 8. 
2B-MVaughn (3). Jelleraon (2) , _man 3 
(9), Fry. (I), IllCI\'iglla (2). HR--i:ordero (5). 
MVaughn (6), N.ehring (6). aLaaty (3), HaseI
man (2), EO .. I. 2 (5), CAipkan (5) . SB-Ta",· 
co (1). SF-Slanley. 

lotton 
Iw"'Y 
BHanoy W,I-O 
Garee. 
SlOCumb 
BlI1lmono 

IP H R ERBBSO 

5 & 6 
220 
100 
1 a I 

o 
o 
1 
o 

Mulline B 5 
Rhodee L.2·1 1·3 4 0 
ABerVl.. \ 3 0 
BosIde 262202 
ABenItez pitched 10 3 bait ... In the 8th. 

GIANTS 3, ASTROS 2 
SAN FRAN HOUSTON 

.b,hbl lII,hbl 
Javlercf 4 0 0 0 1lIggIo2b 4 0 1 I 
Muatt.,3b 4 0 0 0 SpI ... 3b 4 1 2 0 
GHI rt 4 1 2 1 Ilgwellb 4 0 2 0 
Bondi" 4 1 1 1 THwrdH 4 0 0 1 
Snowlb 4 1 1 0 DeBalcf 3 0 1 0 
MLawts 2b3 0 0 0 Abreu~ 400 0 
Bnyhllc 3 0 1 1 Asmusc 4 I 1 0 
TvllOlp 0 0 0 0 Ustachu 3 0 0 0 
OHenoyp 0 0 0 0 LGn""ph 1 0 0 0 
Kenlph 1 0 0 0 Aynldlp 2 0 0 0 
Iled<p 0 0 0 0 J_ph I 0 0 0 
Aurilla .. 3 0 1 0 Mlllinp 0 0 0 0 
OFmdlp 2 0 0 0 Hudekp 0 0 0 0 
Jon .... c 1 0 I 0 E._ph 1 0 0 0 
TolIl. 33 3 7 3 T..... 35 2 7 2 

Sin FrenclKo 200 000 100 - , 
Houston 110 000 000 - 2 
E-ML_ (2). Aurilla (1), Bagwell (1). DP
San Francisco " Houston 1, LOB-San Fran
cisco 4, Hoo51on 7. 2B-81gg1o (5). HA-GH~ 
(3). Bonds (3). SB-Snow (1), Ausmtta (4) . S
MLewis. 

San" ........ 
OFmdzW.3-1 
Tavarez 
OHenoy 
BackS,11 
HoUlton 

IPHRERBBSO 

6 8 
1 1 
I 0 
I 0 

2 I 3 
o 0 1 
o 0 I 
o 0 0 

AeynoIdI L3·2 5 3 0 3 
Mallin 2 000 
~ 100000 
WP-OFemlndel. BaIl<-QFernand8l. 

PIRATES 7, CUBS 0 
PITT88URGH CHICAGO 

hbl "",hbl 
o 0 McAiacf 5 0 0 0 
I 0 HInIOf13b2 0 1 0 
I 0 JHmdl3b 1 0 I 0 
o 0 MaG,c lb 4 0 I 0 
2 3 s.a.~ 4 0 0 0 
1 0 Kldmcll 3 0 0 0 
2 2 Sndbrg2b 4 0 I 0 
1 1 Servailc 4 0 0 0 
2 1 Snell .... 4 0 1 0 

.b , 
Wmack2b 5 0 
RaOOa3b 51 
_I 3 0 
MIJhon Ib2 I 
E~te'.. 4 2 
EBfwncf 4 0 
JGIIen" 4 2 
0sIlt c 4 1 
Schmdt P 3 0 
Rincon p 0 0 
MCrnllS ph I 0 
EttcIca P 0 0 

o 0 TtmaCOP 1 0 0 0 
o 0 P1Irsonp 0 0 0 0 
o 0 OO''''ph 0 0 0 0 

RTI'. P 0 0 0 0 
WndtIp 000 0 
Hu.tonpll 0 0 0 0 

TOIII. H7107T_ 32050 

Plttaburgh 000 100 240 - 7 
ChIcago 000 000 000 - 0 
E-Womadc (2). DP-PibbJrgh 1, Chicago 1. 
L08-I't11sbCJrgh 4, Chtcago 12. 28-Elster (5), 

N.Y. Mots (R .... 1·1) .1 Cincinnati (Smiley H), 6:35 pm. 
lao Angeles (Mlrtlnez2·1) at Allanta (Gravino 3-0), 8:40 p.m. 
Monheal (Hermanson 1-0) .1 Chlcogo Cuba (--"1)-3), 7:05 p.m. 
San FroncIaco(VanLantlnghlwn 1'1)11 St LouIo (_0-0), 7:05p.m. 
Colorado (Wright 3-1)., Houslon (Hamp4on 1·3),7:05 p.m. 

Qslk(I), Schmidt (1), San<l>frg (3). HA-Elsler 
(4) . JGuIIan (2). 5--AMar1il. 

IP H R ER BB SO -.... ScIwnIdt W,I·1 
Rincon 
Ertdca 
Clllcago 
T ........ l,l)-l 
P
RTalls 
WendIIt 

6l. 0 
1 ~ 0 
1 0 

6l. 7 
~ 0 
~ 1 
1\ 2 

CARDINALS I, ROCKIES 2 
COlORADO BT. LOUtS 

9 
1 
o 
2 

lII,hbl lII,hbl 
EcYng2b 4 1 1 0 De5hk12b 5 I 1 2 
Burklcf 3 0 0 0 Gan!H 4 I 1 0 
LWalu~ 4 0 2 0 Lnid"'cf 3 0 I 2 
Grnvo lb 4 0 1 1 BJortin ~ 3 0 1 0 
_II 4 0 2 0 G.et1I3b 4 I 2 1 
Ceotttla 3b 4 1 1 0 Mabry Ib 2 1 I 0 
Mnwmc 4 0 1 0 Pgnoutc 4 1 I 0 
Batea .. 4 0 0 0 Ctaylon .. 3 0 0 0 
MTlIsnp 0 0 0 0 Clsbmep 3 1 1 0 
Bu","p 2 0 0 0 TJMtwp 0 0 0 0 
Cctesph I 0 0 0 McGeeph I 0 0 0 
McCnyp 0 0 0 0 HnyCltp 0 0 0 0 
McCknph 1 0 I 1 
T .. ". 31 2 • 2 TOIII. :\2, 8 6 

~ 100 000 001 - 2 
SUauI. 010 000 l111t - I 
E-EcYoung (3). OP-51. Louts 1. LOB-Co~ 
OI1Ido 8, 51. Lou~ 8. 28-EcYoung (7) . SB
Blchene (3), Glnl (4), BJordan (4) , Clayton (6). 
C5-IlJordin (1). 

IP H R ER BB SO 
Colorado 
MThan 1,3-1 1 \ 5 
Bu"," 4~ 0 
M~ny 2 0 
Stlouil 
OabomoW.l·2 5 1 
TJMa_ 1 0 
Honoycu1t 3 1 

BRAVES 2, PADRES 0, 4},Inn. 
SAN DIEGO AtlANTA 

III, hbl III, hbl 
Hndton cf 2 0 0 0 LoI1on cf 3 1 I 0 
OV .... 2b2 0 0 0 Lemlta2b 302 0 
G..ynn~ 2 0 0 0 ChJne.3b3 0 2 2 
Cmlriti 3b 2 0 1 0 McGrtf lb 2 0 0 0 
Joyne,lb 2 0 0 0 AJon .. ~ 1 000 
CnhooolbO 0 0 0 KIeIkoH 1 0 0 0 
PInSa' II 2 0 0 0 EddPllc 2 0 0 0 
Gomez as 1 0 0 0 Blauser 55 2 0 2 0 
CHmdlc 1 0 0 0 GMduxp 2 1 0 0 
VInleta P 1 0 0 0 
ToIII. 15 0 I 0 Tol". l' 2 7 

San DIogo 000 00 - 0 
Adanll 002 00 - 2 
OP-Ananla 1. LO&-AUanli 8. 2B-ChJonetI 
(5), BIIuw (7). CS-AJcnes (3). 

IP H R ER BB SO 
San DIogo 
Valenzuolal,l·3 4~ 7 2 2 2 
Atlama 
GMlddwlW,3·1 5 1 0 0 0 4 
Umpiras-Homa, Mall.; FlI1I. Darling; Second, 
Rallfo"'; ThIrd. DeMuth. 
T-l:18. A_.399 (50.000). 

METS 5, EXPOS 3, 10 Inning. 
NEW YORK MON1'IIEAL 

lII,hbl lII,hbl 
Whnsncf 5 0 1 1 G""I051 5 0 I 0 
AJlonzo 3b 5 1 1 0 losing 2b 5 1 I 0 
OIerud lb 4 0 1 1 RWhI1.cf 5 I 2 2 
Hrdoy c 5 I 2 0 Segullb 5 0 2 0 
Everett •• 0 0 0 HRdqjzH 4 1 2 0 
Mct.Ahtp 0 0 0 0 O .. u""'~ 3 0 I 0 
Baerga ph 1 0 0 0 Slronge 3b 3 0 0 0 
JoFrcop 0 0 0 0 WIdge' c 3 0 0 1 
Ochoarl 5 2 3 0 Judenp I 0 0 0 
Atxndr2b 4 1 1 0 Talfordp I 0 0 0 
OrtInezss 5 0 2 3 OV .... p 0 0 0 0 
Rynooo P 1 0 0 0 Sntngto ph 1 0 0 0 
MFrooph 0 Q 0 0 Ulblnap 0 0 0 0 
RJnlanp 0 0 0 0 Daalp 0 0 0 0 
Bleser II 2010 Obandophl 000 

LSml1hp 0 0 0 0 
T..... 41 5 12 5 Total. 37 3 8 3 

New YorII 100 200 000 2 - 5 
Mon ..... 1 200 100 000 0 - 3 
OP-Montrool 1. L06--foI ... Yo'" 11. Mon_ 
8. 2B-Allonlo (3). Bies., (I). Grudzlat.nek 
(II), HRodr1guel (11). 3B-AWhlte (1) . HR
RWhilt (4). SB-Allon.o (I). Alex.nder (5), 
0_ (3). S-O"ulal<. SF-Widger. 

_Vorll 
Reynoso 
RJordan 
Mct.AN W,I·2 
JoF ..... S,4 
Montreal 

IP H R ER BB SO 

6 3 3 0 
o 0 0 1 
3 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 

Judtn 
Tatlo'" 
OVe,... 
Ull>lna 
0111 

3!.63322 
2\10010 
I 0 0 0 I 2 
1\ 1 0 0 0 3 
~ 0 0 000 

LSmith L,1)-1 I 4 2 2 0 0 

MARLINS 4. DODGERS 3 
LOS ANGELES FLORIOA 

Ib, hbl III, hbl 
Hlndsw. 5 0 1 0 LCItiIlo2b 3 2 1 0 
Gegne .. 4 0 1 I AnI ..... 5 0 2 I 
PlauIC 4 1 2 I ShIllOld ~ 3 0 1 I 
Kanollb 4 0 1 0 _!a3b 3 0 I 1 
_~ 4 1 1 1 HU110np 0 0 0 0 
KlrtlVcf 2 0 1 0 AIoucf 3 0 0 1 
Zelle3b 4 0 0 0 Eanrtchff 3 0 0 0 
Urlan02b 4 1 1 0 Hattlngp 0 0 0 0 
Asladop 1 0 0 0 Mnas3b 1 Q 0 0 
WGrerophO 0 Q 0 Coninolb 400 0 
Cndioltlp 0 0 0 0 CJooonc 3 0 0 0 
Ashleyph I 0 1 0 RtIIlIlP 2 1 1 0 
HattP 0 0 0 0 Floydil 2 1 1 0 
T..... 33 3 8 S Total. S2 4 7 4 

lot Angel .. 010 010 010 - ~ 
Florida 100 020 001 _ 4 
One out..t\en W\nlno run scored. 
OP-Fiorldl 2. L08-{.os AngeIe. 7. Florid. 9. 
2B-Plalla (1), Floyd (1). HR-Piall. (3), 
Mondesl (6). SB-LCa,1I110 (9) . S-Aal8c1o. 
SF-8onIlta. 

IP H R ERBBSO 
Loa Angtloa 
Aslado 
CIIIdoI1l 
HIli L,1)-11·3 
Florida 
R/IIlP 
Helling 
Hutton W.2·1 

5 
o 
I 

HOCKEY TODAY 
Ottawa al Bu1111e. 8:30 p.m. 
Edmonlon 11 ~alila, 7 p.m. 
Phoentx II Anaheim, 9;30 p.m. 

TRANSAcr/ONS 
BASEBALL 
AmeriCln LNgUl' 

3 
o 
o 

BOSTON REO SOX-ACllvalad RHP Rich 
Garees Irom Iha 15-day disabled nst Des~at· 
ad RHP PII Mohomealor asaignmanL 
CLEVE~NO INOIANS-Aecaltad RHP Bar· 

toto Colon lroo> Buffa'" 01 the Amertcan Associ · 
atlon, SenllNF Damian Jackson to Buffalo, 

NEW YORK YANKEES-ooslgnalad RHP 
O.vId Weathers 10, assignmon\. Recalled RHP 
Jim Meck from CGumbul of the International 
Leagua. 

TORONTO BLUE JAYS-Placad RHP Enk 
Hanson on Ihe 15·day disablad IiOl. Recalled 
AHP Robert Perwon from Syr.cu •• of the Inter· 
naUonaJ League, 
NaIIonIIUagut 

PITTSBURGH PIRATES-Announc.d Ih. 
re.lgnallon 01 lola .. Onscoll, vice pr_1 01 
_.tlng and 1IMI.~lng . 

SAN OIEGO PADRES-Placed I B Wally 
Jell,""r on tha 15-d8y dlsabted list. Racaled 1 B 
Oerrek Lee lrom Las Vegas 01 the Pacific Coast 
League. 
BASKETBALL 

USA BASKETBAlL-N.med Rudy Tom· 
janoYlch coach of the 1998 World Champi~ 
onshlp team, 
NationII8_ Auoclatlon 

MILWAUKEE BUCKS-Announced the .... 
Ignllion 01 Miko Dunleavy, general manage'. 
FOOTBALL 
Natlon.1 Football LNg .. 

NEW YORK JETS-Waived LB Kin Thomu. 
HOCKEY 
USA Hockt, 

USA HOCKEY-AcIdecI G Torn AIkttr and F 
Chns TancfIIlO the 1997 Nationll Toom , .. tar. 
GENERAL 

AMERICAN FOOTBALL COACHES ASSo
CtATION-Announced a five-year conlract 
eoc1onslon wtth the Hula Bowl 10 contlnu.1ls aIflI· 
laIion. 
COUEQE 

GEORGIA-Extenclad th. conlracts 01 Tubby 
Smllh, men's bIIsk.rbaM coach, for two years 
through th. 2002-03 season; and Jim Donnan, 
footbaft coach, fo, one year. Named Kl1 Trensch 
assistant .!Netlc ~rector lor ~t. 

INDIANA STATE-Named Rick Ray men'a 
rwIolanl _elbal coach. 

FREESTYLE CHAMPIONSHIPS 
Continued from Page IB 

this year. 
Terry Brands opted to continue 

wrestling in hopes of achieving 
Olympic gold. He already owns two 
world titles. 

McIlravy competed for the Hawk-

SOFTBALL 
Continued from Page IB 

"It's always an inspiration when 
the person in front of you is walked 
because your confidence is so high, 
or at least from my point of view,' 
Nance said. "I was ready to get a hit 
and I wanted to prove them wrong 
for walking Tammy to get to me. I 
wanted to make it hurt.' 

Iowa added two runs in the bot
tom of the sixth to preserve the vic
tory. 

The Hawkeyes belted out 11 hits, 
but struggled defensively, commit
ting four errors. 

"Today was just not one of our 
days,' senior Lea Twigg said. "We 
had to pick it up in other areas and 
offense seemed to be the spot we 
picked it up in. Tammy's homerun 

DRAKE RElAYS 
Continued from Page IB 

that I've always been doing," he 
said. "There's a lot of appearances 
to make, a lot more business oppor
tunities, a lot more endorsements, a 
lot more autograph requests, a lot 
more interruptions, a lot more 
expectations, a lot more dollars.' 

Johnson signed a six-year deal 
with Nike in February that could 
bring him about $12 million. His 

eye Wrestling Club, while Brands 
was unattached. Several other for
mer Hawkeyes placed at the tour
nament, including Bill Zadick 
(fourth at 138.75), Troy Steiner 
(fifth at 138.75), Terry Steiner (fifth 
at 152), Daryl Weber (eighth at 
167.5) and Joel Sharratt (fourth at 

was huge. It helped us a lot and got 
everybody back into the game. It 
got the adrenaline rushing and got 
the flow going from there.' 

Iowa rotated all three of its pitch
ere before Debbie Bilbao found the 
groove and earned the victory in 
relief, raising her record to 23-3. 

"What a wild game," Iowa coach 
Gayle Blevins said. "It wasn't the 
prettiest defense. A lot of our balls 
just weren't handled very well by 
our defense. Since you can't pull 
your whole defense out, one of the 
easiest substitutions, even though 
it isn't always the fairest, is to 
replace the pitcher. 
. "In the second inning, Jenny 
(McMahon) came in with the bases 
loaded and got us out of the inning. 
Michigan State could have gotten 

previous Nike deal was worth about 
$500,000 to $600,000. 

On June 1, Johnson will get 
$500,000 just for showing up for his 
150-meter race with Olympic 100 
champion Donovan Bailey in 'lbronto. 
Hell get another $1 million ifhe wins. 

Johnson still haan't decided if 
he11 run the 200 Or 400 at the U.S. 
championshiplI in June, but defi
nitely not both. The speculation is 
he'll concentrate on the 400 10 he 

213.75). The top six wrestlers at 
each weight qualified for the World 
Team Trials. 

t In the Greco-Roman division, 
ex-Hawkeyes John Oostendorp 
(213.75) and Ray Brinzer (187.25) 
took home second- and seventh
place finishes, respectively. 

us big at that point. It was really 
important for us to try and put the 
fire out of them and try and get a 
switch in the momentum. We 
weren't able to do that until the 
fourth innin,." 

The Hawkeyes took both ends of 
the doubleheader on Saturday, 5-4, 
10-0. 

Jenny McMahon remained unde
feated on the mound, pitching the 
complete-game shutout in Satur
day's nightcap. McMahon allowed 
just three hits in six innings and 
struck out two. The game ended 
early becaulle of the ei,ht·run mer
cyrule. 

In game one, Michigan State 
scored three runs in the top of the 
seventh inning to knot the score at 
four. Iowa avoided extra innings 

can try to break the world record of 
43 .29 lIet by Butch Reynoldll in 
1988. Johnson's beat is 43.39. 

"I'm focWled on 200s until Toron
to and then I'll decide after that 
point,' Johnllon said. 

Obadele Thompson, fourth in the 
Olympic finalll, finished lecond to 
Johnson on Saturday in 20 .36 . 
They were close in the curve, but 
Johnson bunt ahead at the top of 
the straightaway. 

• McIlravy's wife, Lisa , gave 

birth to the couple's first child - a 

boy - April 18 . The baby was 

named Streeter, after Streeter 

Shining, a 1954 All-American for 

Iowa. 

when Twigg drilled a double to 
score Jill Knopf for the winning 
run. 

"This team has been awful good 
in the clutch,· Blevins said. "It's 
nice to see that kind of confidence 
and determination. It's a good mark 
of upperclassmen leadership." 

With five games left and the sec
ond-place team, Michigan, four 
games behind, Iowa can clinch at 
least a share of the Big Ten champi
onship on Tuesday when it hosts 
Northwestern. As good as Iowa's 
odds are, Twigg said the team will 
not be satisfied until conference 
play is over. 

"We've still got five games left 
and anything can happen. We're 
not looking ahead for anything,· 
she said. 

It was the first open race in six 
weeks for Thompllon, a lIenior at 
Texas-El Paso. 

"I had chicken pox and stomach 
problems,· he said. 'I ran in a cou
ple of relays at the Texas Relays 
and noticed my strength had been 
depleted.' 

In other events, Baylor captured 
the 1,600 relay for the sixth IItraight 
year, winning in 3:04.67 and beat
ing Iowa by almOlt three aeconds. 

Carrielementary 
Giddy up Aquarius 

Polyzon 
FRIDAY 

Naked Hasselhoff 
Modern Girls 
SATURDAY 

Family Groove Co. 
Family of Souls 

THE MILL RESTAURANT 

OPEN MIKE 
Monday Night 8 pm 

• Pale Fire , 
• Hawk I Cord Co. ' 
• Bob Black 
• Jon Kleinberg 

Ryan Smith 
Josh Kamen 

• Nik Strait ( ''9 -
If you'd like to perform 

call Jay Knight at 338-6713 

THE MILL 
RESTAURANT 

120 East Burlington· No cover 

4 -10 PM 

$2.99 
Chicken Sandwich 
w/Jack Cheese & 

Fries 
8 - CLOSE 

$3.00 
PITCHERS 
"".,.~ .. 

See what everyone 
Is talking about ... 

(formeIty 8u1hne1!'. Turtle) 

Lin.' Blw.' " & j .l:: 

Thursday Night 

A NATURAL 
QUINTET 

F,riday & Saturday'Night 

DOGHOUSE 
BLUES BAND 
l ')l [ C< 1\\ 1 'I )1 ) SI 

Keep the Cup! 
7pm .. Close 

SCREAM(R) 
DAILY 1 00, 4.00, 7 00, 8 30 

ROMY AND MICHEll'S HI8II 
SCHOOL REUlION (R) 
OAILY 1:15, 3 45. 7 10, 9 20 

THE D£VIL'S OWN (R) 
DAILY 1.10. 4'10: 700; 8 30 

MURDER AT ,. (R) 
DAlLY 7.15& 930 

BROSSE POlITE 81M( (I) 
EVE 1.00 & 8' 15 

11MIT1N8 THE AlBOrn (R) 
EVE 100&840 

UAR UAR (,.13) 
DAIlY7 10 &8 4Q 

McHALE'SIAVY (,.,3) 
OAllY7 00 U 4Q 

ANACOIDA (1'1-11) 
DAllY710&830 

TIE SUIT ,,.13) 
EV£ 1 00 U .45 

VOLeAlO ,pt.11) 
EVE710&U) 

1 Meet.bri 
Iowa's 4l 

• mIsses Of 
By Chuck Blount 

The Daily Iowan 

Tim Dwight's return to the 
Relay's wasn't what he woul( 
liked. 

A dropped baton in the s 
exchange of the 4XIOO metel 
between Dwight and Chris Davi 
poned any NCAA qualification 
in the event until next week's m 

I "It was disappointing,' Wie 
said. "They were running rea 
looked'to be in great shape ar 
tling for the lead at the time 
drop. It's just something w 
have to continue to work on.' 

In the 4x400, Ed Rozell, 
Dwight and Monte Ray 
turned in Iowa's highest finis 
the weekend, placing second I 
Baylor with a time of 3:07.4 
Hawkeyes stayed with E 
throughout most of the race, 
slowly' giving way to the trac 
er. Prior to the race, Baylor hi 
second fastest time nationl 
the event behind Oklahoma. 

"They battled pretty 
throughout the race,' Wiel 
said. "Given the circum'st, 
they competed hard for wh~ 
had. The race really gave the 
something to cheer us on for. 

For Dwight, the Drake 1 
provided a return to hi~h 
glory, where he was, on ml 
occasions, named the tOI 
school athlete. This was th 
tillle he has participated 

Iowa gets 
By James Kramer 

The Daily Iowan 

Terry Anderson and hi l 
men's golf team will probabl 
a little better this week. 

The Hawkeyes rebounde 
a horrendous showing at tl 
ends ofIndiana Intercollegi: 
weeks ago to finish eighth 
20-team Bruce Fossum Invi 
at last weekend. The toun 
was held at the Forest Akel 
Golf Course in East La 
Mi'ch. 

"All in all, it was better,' 
son said. "There was def 
some improvement." 

Iowa finished one stroke 
seventh-place Ball State 

St 

1920 Keok 

SPECIAL GI 

F.A.C. 5~ 

BAMI 
F~ 

May 
2 



Sports 
DRAKE RELAYS ' :'. :·~'~.11!"t~t!~~· . ' . . ;fi 

Meet.brings mixed results for Iowa runners 
Iowa's 4x400 just Grant leads women; 
misses out on victory lane violation DQs Cole 

, ~------------~--------
By Chuck Blount 
Tne Daily Iowan 

event as a collegiate competitor 
and according to Wieczorek the 
crowd was happy to see him 

Tim Dwight's return to the Drake back. 
Relay's wasn't what he would have "Behind Michael Johnson, I 
liked. think he was the most popular guy 

A dropped baton in the second there," Wieczorek said. "The people 
exchange of the 4X100 meter relay were glad to see his return there." 
between Dwight and Chris Davis post- Stetson Steele set a lifetime best in 
poned any NCAA qualification hopes the 5,000, with a seventh-place time 
in the event until next week's meet. • of 14:20.39. The time broke Steele's 

"It was disappointing," Wieczorek lifetime' best by 16 seconds, putting 
said, "They were running real well, the sophomore into grasping distance 
looked' to be in great shape and bat- of an NCAA pro- _-...-.. __ 
tiing for the lead at the time of the visional qualify
drop. It's just something we will ing time, 
have to continue to work on." "He's only 

Tony Wirt 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa women's track team's 
trek to the Big Ten Outdoor Cham
pionships went through the 88th 
annual Drake Relays in Des 
Moines last weekend. 

Iowa put on a solid performance 
at Jim Duncan Stadium, with a 
few disappointments along the 
way. 

"I think, overall, we made a good 
. effort," coach 

---- Jim Grant 

. 400: Fourth, Ellen 
Grant, 52..90. 
100~: Fifth, 
P.\ub Ruen.1430, 
Unlverslty 1,600 
relaY: 5emnd, 
3:41.74. 

said. "I was 
quite happy 
with the over
all perfor
mances, but I 
wouldn't say 
we did great' 

dles, but was disqualified for run
ning out of her lane after hurdle 
eight. 

Cole's time in the race was a 
school record and an NCAA quali
fyingtime. 

"We had a very disappointing 
400-meter hurdles," Grant said. 
"Overlooking the disqualification, 
Wynsome Cole did really well. 
That (the disqualification) was 
really disappointing." 

Iowa also had a disappointing 
run in the distance medley. The 
Hawkeyes finished eighth with a 
time of 11:41.92. 

"I was a little disappointed in the 
distance medley,' Grant said. 

"We were hoping to be in the top 
three. Ellen Grant and Briana 
Benning ran really well, but you 
can't do -:VeIl in relays unless all 
four people do well ." 

In the 4x400, Ed Rozell, Davis, about five sec· 
Dwight and Monte Raymond . onds off," Wiec
turned in Iowa's highest finish over zarek said. "The 
the weekend, placing second behind real measure of 
Baylor with a time of 3:07.46. The a building track 
Hawkeyes stayed with Baylor program is the 
throughout most ofthe race, before measure of 
slowly'giving way to the track pow- NCAA pro vi- ... _____ • _____ .-11 

Senior Ellen 
Grant led the 
Hawkeyes with 

a fourth-place finish in the . open 
400-meter dash (52.90 seconds) 
and had a strong split in the 
4x400-meter dash. 

The team was given some extra 
momentum from the outset when 
assistant coach Martha Brennan 
took the crown in the heptathlon 
with 5,177 points. 

er. Prior to the race, Baylor held the sional qualifiers. Stetson has estab
second fastest time nationally in lished himself to the point where 
the event behind Oklahoma. he may even have the chance to 

"They battled pretty well qualify this year." 
throughout the race," Wieczorek A surprising finish for the team 

, said. "Given the circum'stances, <!ame in the sprint medley, an event 

I' they competed hard for what they Iowa doesn't regularly compete in. 
had. The race really gave the crowd Dwight (200), Davis (200), Rozell 
something to cheer us on for." (400) and Layne (800) took third in 

For Dwight, the Drake Relays 3:20.42. In the preliminaries, Ray
provided a return to hi~h school mond and Jim Donovan switched 
glory, where he was, on multiple places with Rozell and Layne. 
oecasions, named the top high "We run this event infrequently, but 
sehool athlete. This was the fi,rst they really put together an outstand
time he has participated in the ing performance," Wieczorek said, 

Iowa gets top-half finish 
By James kramer 

The Daily Iowan 

Terry Anderson and his Iowa 
men's golf team will probably sleep 
a little better this week. 

The Hawkeyes rebounded from 
a horrendous showing at the Leg
ends ofIndiana Intercollegiate two 
weeks ago to finish eighth at the 
20·team Bruce Fossum Invitation· 
al last weekend. The tournament 
was held at the Forest Akers West 
Golf Course in East Lansing, 

• Mich. 
"All in all, it was better," Ander

son said. "There was definitely 
some improvement." 

Iowa finished one stroke behind 
seventh-place Ball State with a 

911. Northwestern won the tourna
ment by shooting an 881, followed 
by Ohio State, Kent State and Mia
mi of Ohio. 

Randy Leen of Indiana won the 
event with a 71-70-73-214. Iowa's 
Sean Rowen shot a 219 to finish 
tied for fifth , while teammate Chad 
McCarty shot a 224 and finished 
tied for 16th. McCarty's play was 
hampered by a sore foot, which he 
injured Saturday. 

"Chad limped around all day 
long," Anderson said. "He's a troop
er and a competitor." 

Redshirt freshman Adam Turner 
shot a 233 in his first collegiate 
competition. Iowa teammates 
Chris Englund and David Hersch 
shot 239 and 241, respectjvely. 

Maxie's is your place 
to eat too! 

Starting this Friday & Saturday • .. 

PRIME RIB DINNER 
$995 

(aIJailable only Fri. & Sat, wenings) 

TENDER BABY 
"'~Jl'" RIB DINNER 

$995 
(Saturdays only) 

1920 Keokuk • Iowa City • 354-7117 

HOUSE OF lARGE SIZES 
SPECIAL GUEStS: MUNDANE & FRO.G POND 

F .A.C. SHOy/: 

BAMBO a REGARA 

During the 4x400-meter 
relay, Grant ran the third leg 
and distanced herself from the 
pack. Teammate Kaydene Wyn
ter kept the Hawkeyes ahead 
to earn second place in 
3:41.74 . 

Paula Ruen took fifth place in 
the 100-meter hurdles in 14.3 sec
onds, and Hawkeye Wynsome Cole 
finished first the 400-meter hur-

Brennan won three of the first 
four events. 

"r think that she set the stage for 
them to want to do well," Grant 
said. 

"It's always good to have some
one you know or someone you are 
close to staft off on a very posi
tive note, I think that helped to 
motivate them so they thought, 
'Hey, we want to do the· same 
thing: " 

• VEGETARIAN PHllLV. MANICOTl'I • AHI TUNA' PANKO CHICKEN' TORTEWNISALAD- ~ 

~ fir CHICAGO STYLE DEEP DISH z 
'!' AIRLINER STYLE MEDIUM THICK ~ 
~ THE NEW YORK STYLE THIN ~ 
§ ........ ~~& PIZZA BY THE SUCE ~ 

~ ~ . . 

If you want your bass loud and boomy, there's plenty of 
product out there for you. But if you want your ba~s loud 
JIlHJ accurate, check out the subs in Boston's RBllyand 
Pro-Series. They go low and play loud, but most 
importantly, they reproduce your music Bccurately. 
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""OMEN 'S nnw , 

Hawkeyes grab only 
non-Badger win 

By Chuck Blount 
The Daily Iowan 

With strong comeback efforts, 
trimmed down times and some last 
minute lineup fidgeting, the Iowa 
women's crew team turned in its 
best performance of the season in 
its biggest regatta to date. 

Iowa's Varsity 
Four, which 
hasn't competed 
in two weeks, 
grabbed the gold 
in 6:55 at the 
Midwest Cham
pionships in 
Madison, Wis . 
Ohio State, 
which edged out .iI ___ _ 
Iowa at the fin- ... 
ish line in a pre· 
vious heat, finished second in 
6:56.9 . The crew beat 17 other 
teams en route to the title. 

Iowa's lineup of Jennifer Bucklin, 
Jennifer Gates, Anne West, Molly 
Manternach and coxswain Marni 
Levinson was put together during 
Wednesday's practice. 

"They were behind from the 
start, but never panicked," coach 
Mandi Kowal said. "They showed a 
lot of composure to be four seats 
down and come from behind in the 
last 500 meters." 

Kowal thought the competition 

was going to be tight in the Four, so 
she told her athletes the difference 
between winning and losing would 
be a strong finish. 

"I was 80 psyched (with the come
back)," she said. "I told (Jen) Buck
lin, 'You've got to take it in the 
sprint.' And it was great because 
she went for it and they moved 

right 
through Ten
nessee's crew." 

The win was 
the only varsi
ty race that 
was not cap
tured by either 
the Wisconsin 
men's and 
women's 
crews . 

In novice action, the Iowa crew 
was well represented, qualifying . 
for the grand final (the top six pre
liminary race times) in the I and II 
Novice Eights. The Hawkeyes took 
the bronze in the I Novice Eight in 
6:22.8, behind Wisconsin and Ohio ' 
State, 

ul was really pleased with the 
first Novice Eight in its heat," 
novice coach Liaa Glenn said. 
"They had difficulty in the finlt 500 
meters and were disadvantaged, 
but they displayed the confidence 
to take it stroke by stroke and move 
in to second place." 

DON'T MISS THE LAST HOME STANDI 

#5 Iowa vs. Northwestern 
Tuesday, April 29 ,... 1 & 3 pm 

DOUBLEHEADER ACTION 
Hawkeye Softball Complex - Highway 6 Coralville 

Listen to Hawkeye Softball on KCJJ AM 15601 

Iowa Softball 1997 ... 

82.76 
Mar .... h .. 
An 1111 111M 

Hawkeye Softball 
is proudly sponsored by 
Coke & 
Shakey's Restaurant. 

lu\\.1 11.",-1",11 1')')7 
\pril ~<) [\"1111",, 1,,".1 J 1'111 

\ 1.1\ 2 ; • l\ IlIll ll ''111.1 ) pill 
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Sports 
MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL ROUNDUP 

Big Unit extends streak to 15 
TORON1l'O (AP) - Randy John

son won his 15th consecutive deci
sion and Alex Rodriguez homered 
and drove in two runs to lead the 
Seattle Mariners over the Toronto 
Blue Jays 2-1 Sunday. 

Johnson, who hasn't lost in 23 
starts since Aug. I, 1995, struck out 
nine in eight innings, allowing the 
one run and six hits. 

Johnson (3-0) is two wins shy of 
the AL record for consecutive deci
sions won, set by Cleveland's John
ny Allen (1936-37) and matched by 
Baltimore's Dave McNally (1968-
69). Car l Hubbell set the major 
league record of 24 with the New 
York Giants (1936-37). 
Yankees 7, White Sol[ 1 

NEW YORK - Andy- Pettitte 
became the season's first five-game 
winner and Paul O'Neill drove in 
four runs to lead the New York Yan
kees over the Chicago White Sox. 

Pettitte (5-0) limited Chicago to 
just four hits in 7 2-3 innings to join 
Mel Stottlemyre as the only Yan
kees pitcher to ever record five wins 
in April. The left-hander walked 
two and struck out six. 
Red Soll 13, Oriolell 7 

BALTIMORE - Bill Haselman 
homered, hit three doubles and 
drove in four runs to lead the Boston 
Red Sox past the Baltimore Orioles. 

Kevin Frayer/Associated Press 

Seattle Mariners shortstop Alex Rodriguez forces Toronto Blue Jays 
Joe Carter out at second during a double play Sunday. 

Royalll7, Athletics 1 

NBAROUNDUP 
Continued from Page 18 

O'Neal fOWld himself a little more 
contained, so his teammates did a 
little more on the offensive end to 
lead the Lakers to another decisive 
victory. 

O'Neal, who scored 46 points in 
Game I, had 30 points along with 
six rebounds and five assists in 
Game 2 Sunday as Los Angeles 
routed the Portland Trail Blazers 
107-93. 

Eddie Jones and Elden Campbell 
added 19 and 16 points, respective
ly, and Nick Van Exel added 13 
points to go with nine assists. 

The win gave the Lakers a 2-0 
lead in the best-of-5 series, which 
moves to Portland for Game 3 
Wednesday night. The Blazers, who 
have made the playoffs for 15 
straight seasons, are one loss away 
from being eliminated in the fIrst 
round for the fifth consecutive year. 

O'Neal and Campbell combined 
for 66 of their team's 95 points on 
Friday night. Thiti time, they had 

• o o • 

plenty of help. 
Jones made all seven of his fie ld 

goal attempts, and neither he nor 
Campbell played in the fourth 
quarter, O'Neal, who scored 10 
points in the final period, left for 
good with 4:31 remaining and the 
Lakersleading 97-77 .. 

Rasheed Wallace led Portland 
with 20 points, Kenny Anderson 
and Isaiah Rider added 18 each and 
Clifford Robinson had 12 points 
and 10 rebounds. 
Heltt 104, Magic 87 

MIAMI - A pattern is develop
ing. 

The Miami Heat, who routed the 
Orlando Magic in Game I, won 
another blowout in Game 2. 

As an encore to their 35-point vic
tory Thursday, the Heat beat 
Orlando 104-87 Sunday for a 2-0 
lead in the first-round playoff mis
match. 

Bad news for the Magic: They've 
got to play Miami again. The Heat, 
who have never advanced to the 
second round of the playoffs, will 

try to clinch the best-of-5 seriel 
Thesday in Orlando. 

Miami took a 38-10 lead in Game 
1 and won 99-64. The Magic 
pledged to be more physical in 
Game 2, but that approach worked 
for only one quarter. 
Pistons 93, Hawks 80 

ATLANTA - There was no 
fourth quarter fadeout this time for 
the Detroit Pistons. 

Forema 
• coming 

home t 
After tiring down the stretch in a I 

loss to Atlanta in Game I, the Pis
tons dominated the final perioQ 
Sunday for a 93-80 victory over the 
Hawks that tied the first-rounQ 
series I-I. 

Housto 

ATLANTIC CITY, N.J . 
Grant Hill scored 25 points and 

former Hawk Grant Long made a 
key contribution off the bench with I 
17 points and six rebounds. 

Foreman's next fight is 
a homecoming in the l\S1GrOllO 

The bout in Houston 
August, September 

Detroit, which outs cored the 
I1awks 29-15 in the fourth: has a 
chance to clinch the best-of-5 serie8 
on its home court. The next two 
games will be played at The Pala~, 
beginning with Game 3 on Tuesday 
night. 

or October, Irving 
1 Azoff, one of For!!

man's promoters, 
said after the 48-
year-old fighter's 
12·round split deci
sion victory over 
Lou Savarese. 

No opponent was 
named for Fore
man, who has a 
ranch at Marshall, 

. near Houston. But 
the opponent would 
have to come off a list' 
HBO if the former n",",VV"",,," 
pion is to fight on the 

, its pay-per-view arm, 
The teams combined for eight 

home runs. 
Rangers 7, Twinll3 

OAKLAND, Calif. - Tim Belcher 
came within one out of a shutout, 
pitching a six-hitter as the Kansas 
City Royals defeated Oakland. 

Sandberg hits record 
home run 

CHICAGO (AP) - Ryne Sandberg 
of the Chicago Cubs hit his 267th 
home run as a second baseman 
Saturday. breaking Joe Morgan's record 
for most homers at the position. 

Tuesday, June 17 
Savarese, who was 

fights, but unheralded 
iber of his competition, 
and he gave Foreman a MINNEAPOLIS - Warren New

son broke out of a slump with three 
hits, including a tiebreaking two
t;un homer that led the Texas 
Rangers over the Minnesota Twins 
for a three-game sweep. 

Newson, just 1-for-13 this season 
and hitless in 10 at-bats coming in, 
had a run-scoring double in the sec
ond, then connected in the eighth 
off Dan Naulty (1-1) for his first 
homer of the season. 
Brewers 6, Indians 5 

MILWAUKEE - Dave Nilsson 
singled home the winning run in the 
ninth inning as the Milwaukee 
Brewers rallied from a four-run 
deficit to beat the Cleveland Indians. 

Milwaukee, which rallied Satur
day against Jose Mesa and scored 
three in the ninth to win, erased a 
5-3 deficit in the eighth when Dave 
Nilsson and John Jaha singled off 
Eric Plunk (0-2) and scored on 
Jeromy Burnitz' RBI double and 
Jeff Huson's double-play grounder. 
Angelll 6, Tigerll 5 

ANAHEIM, Calif. - Jim 
Edmonds singled home the winning 
run with two outs in the ninth 
inning, lifting the Anaheim Angels 
over the Detroit Tigers. 

Luis Alicea singled off Mike 
Myers (0-2) to start the ninth. Alicea 
moved to second on Gary DiSarci
na's sacrifice bunt, took third on 
pinch-hitter George Arias' come
backer and scored on Edmonds' dri
ve off the center-field fence. 

IOWA BASEBALL 

Belcher (2-3) allowed only four 
singles in the first" eight innings. 
Braves 2, Padres 0 

ATLANTA - Greg Maddux 
allowed just one hit before Sunday's 
game was called in the bottom of 
the fifth inning because of rain, and 
the Atlanta Braves beat the San 
Diego Padres. 

MaddUx (3-ll permitted only Ken 
Caminiti's broken-bat single in the 
second inning. Caminiti was erased 
on a double play, and Maddux faced 
the minimum 15 batters in his 
22nd career shutout. 
Mets 5, Expos 3, 10 innings 

MONTREAL - Rey Ordonez hit 
a two-run single in the 10th inning 
and the New York Mets stopped 
Montreal's six-game winning streak. 

The Mets spoiled the I,OOOth 
relief appearance of Lee Smith's 
career. 
Pirates 7, Cubs 0 

CHICAGO - Jason Schmidt held 
Chicago hitless Wltil the sixth inning, 
and Kevin Elster and Jose Guillen 
homered for the Pittsburgh Pirates. 

Schmidt (I-I), whose start was 
pushed back two days because of 
the fiu, did not give up a hit Wltil 
Dave Hansen singled with one out 
in the sixth. On April 10, Hansen's 
pinch-hit single with one out in the 
ninth broke up a no-hit bid by 
Florida's Alex Fernandez. 
Giants 3, Astros 2 . 

HOUSTON - Rod Beck picked 

5.1ndberg, who tied Morgan on 
Friday with his first homer of the sea
son, passed the Hall of Famer in the 
second inning with a shot off 
Pittsburgh's Steve Cooke. 

The Wrigley Field crowd gave 
Sandberg a standing ovation and he 
responded by tipping his cap at the top 
of the dugout steps. 

Sandberg. 37, ha~ a total of 272 
homers in his career. His.first five came 
as a third baseman. 

up his major league-leading 11th 
save after Damon Berryhill broke a 
seventh-inning tie with an RBI sin
gle as the San Francisco Giants 
defeated the Houston Astros. 

Barry Bonds and Glenallen Hill 
homered for the Giants, who had 
their 12th win in 14 games. 
Cardinals 6, Rockies 2 

ST. LOUIS - Donovan Osborne . 
won for the first time this season as 
the St. Louis Cardinals ended Col
orado's team-record eight-game 
road winning streak. 
Marlins 4, Dodgers 3 

MIAMI - Edgar Renteria sin
gled home the winning run in the 
ninth inning as the Florida Marlins 
completed a three-game sweep of 
the Los Angeles Dodgers with a 4-3 
victory Sunday night. 

Hawkeyes drop 3-of~4 to Purd ue 
By Chris James 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa baseball team's post
~ason hopes were put on life sup
port this weekend after losing three 
o,ut of four games to the Purdue 
~oilermakers. 

The Hawkeyes fell to 6-9 in the 
Big Ten , 16-22 overall, and have 
lost five of . 
t heir last six Game One 
games after Purdue 7, Iowa 6 
Winning seven Game Two 
of eight. The . 
inconsistency Purdue 4, Iowa 3 
Ilas coach Game Three 
Duane Banks 
puzzled. 

"We win a 

Iowa 10, Purdue -4 

Game four 
couple, lose a Purdue 5, Iowa 3 
couple,' Banks 
Baid. "But if 
you're trying to qualify for postsea
son, you can't play like that -
especially in conference." 

Iowa recorded 13 hits in Friday's 
game, but still fell short, losing 7-6. 
Purd ue's Mike Rothstein was a 
thorn in Iowa's side, going 3-for-4 
with a home run. 

Hawkeye pitcher Jeremy Mecca
ge (5-4) took the loss, giving up four 
tuns on nine hits. Meceage struck 
out five and walked none. 
. A shortened 4-3 loss started off 
Saturday'S doubleheader for Iowa. 
N ate Frese did the damage for the 
Hawkeyes with a two·run double in 
~e first inning and Eric Martinez 
, dded an RBI single to give Iowa a 
3-0 lead after two innings. 

Purdue fought back in the bottom 
of the fi fth with three runs to tie 
' he game. The Boilermakers picked 
\1P a run in the bottom of the eighth 
to edge ahead 4-3 and the game 
",as called in the top of the ninth 
because of weather. 

The Hawkeyes got in the win col
umn with' a 10-4 decis ion in the 
night-cap. Eight runs in the top of 
t he sixth for Iowa erased a 4-2 
deficit that the Boilermakers 

, 

couldn't recover from. Hawkeye cen
terflelder Bill Stafford helped chase 
Purdue starting pitcher Russ Mor
gan, going 3-5 with a pair of RBIs. 

Iowa sophomore Steve Ras
mussen won his second straight 
game, pitching seven innings to 
improve his record to 4-2. 

But the Hawkeyes attempt at a 
split on Sunday was done in by a 

HOURS: 
SUNDAY-WEDNESDAY 

11 AM-2:30 AM 
THURS THRU SAT 

stellar pitching performance by 
Purdue's Matt Luee. Luce set down 
nine Hawkeyes on strikes en route 
to the Boilermaker's 5-3 win. 

Jowa's Nate Frese gave up 14 hits 
and five runs in 6 213 innings. 

The Hawkeyes' Eric Martinez 3-for-
4 performance was marred by the fact 
that Iowa left nine men on base. The 
Hawkeyes had 10 hits for the game. 

The 

, 
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OV!AEATEAS ANONYMOUS 
can hoIp. For mor.lnlom1«lion 

call 33&-1129 .xt 72-
/lAH CIfJS/I LlNf 
24 houl1. _ry doy. 

336-eOOO '" , -«lO-284-782 1 . 

St.JU e's 
Novena 

May the sacred heart of 
Jesus he adored, 

glorifted, lowd and 
prrmwd tbrofl8bout tbe 
world now and fOMJer. 
SaawI beart of Jesus 
pray for us. St,juM -worhr of mtmcin, p 

prayfor us. 
P Say tbls pray.r IttM 

tiIM, a dIIy. tit eiBbI 
days your prayer. wtli be 
flIIIWerWd. Must prorrus. -to publlsb. TbaM you, W 

St. fuM. HH 
L" , .. 
16_ 

TANNINQ SPICIALI obi· 
S- lor S1 0 Cal 

Ton 1orS29 TW 
Hlirquil1l11 'u' ~ ~ 

PERSONAL u . 

~ERVICE 
we> 
8::1 
Ina -~ 1W00000T1ON ond -~rno<J' HIV ."lIbody I .. dng HI .... : 

FREE MEOIOAL CLINIC 
120 N.(M)uquo SIlHt Kilo 
3a7-4458 pl . 
CtIt lor In IIIPOintmonl. 3311 

COWAcr rwtngorllOl1Ior r,", . 
j(j'j; -"*1" III ... BIg Ton fIonWlI. 337 gr. 

RENT. m. 
TAIlOr and oehor mellPh6,1icIlI 3311 

1oa1Cl\. Ind rtIIdInga I.CM 
JanOlllr. ~~. Proo C 361-151 1. .. 



inch the best-or-5 series 
in Orlando. 
took a 38-10 lead in Game 
on 99-64 . The Magie 
to be more physical in 

but that approach worked 
quarter. 
Hawks 80 

- There was no 
fadeout this time fot 

Pistons. 
down the stretch in a 

in Game I, the Pis. 
::minated the final period 
for a 93-80 victory over the 
that tied the first-round 
1 . 
Hill scored 25 points and 

Grant Long made a 
off the bench with 

and six rebounds. 
it, which outscored the 

29-15 in the fourth : has a 
clinch the best-of-5 series 

court. The next two 
be played at The Palace, 
with Game 3 on Tuesday 

Foreman 
• coming, 

home to 
Houston 

By Ed Schuyler Jr. 
Associated Press 

ATLANTIC CITY, N .J. - George 
Foreman's next fight is supposed to be 
a homecoming in the Astrodome. 

The bout in Houston could be in 
August, September 
or October, Irving 
Azoff, one of For~
man's promoters, 
said after the 48-
year-old fighter 's 
12-round split deci
sion victory over 
Lou Savarese. 

No opponent was 
named for Fore
man, who has a 
ranch at Marshall, 
near Houston. But 
the opponent would 

Foreman won 
a 12-round split 
decision over Lou 
Savarese 
Saturday night. 

Judge Barbara 
Perez scored it 
115-112 and 
Sha(eeq Rashade 
scored it118-110 
for Foreman. 
Judge AI De Vito 
favored Savarese 
114-113. 

have to come off a Iist'approved by 
HBO if the former heavyweight cham
pion is to fight on the cable network or 
its pay-per-view arm, TYKO. 

Savarese, who was unbeaten in 36 
fights, but unheralded because of the cal
iberofhis competition, came otfthat list, 
and he gave Foreman a tough fight Sat-

Sports 

Donna Connor/Associated Press 

George Foreman waves to the crowd after his 'split decision against Lou 
Savarese at the Atlantic City Convention Hall in Atlantic City, N-J., Sat~rday. 

urday night at the Convention Center. 
Foreman has said he wants to 

extend his career into his 50s. How 
many fights he has left depends on the 
paydays. 

"I'd have to say, in all honesty, ... 
show me the money,· Foreman said. 

He got $4 million Saturday night. 
"George was like fine wine tonight,· 

AzofTsaid. 
Foreman's left jab was of champagne 

quality, but while his punches are still 
heavy, age seems to have take some 
snap from them. 

"I don't understand how he kept 
standing,· Foreman said. 

Foreman pulled out his 76th victory 
in his 80th fight by winning the last 
five rounds on the cards of judges Bar
bara Perez and Shafeeq Rashada on 
the strength oflen jabs and hooks. 

"If the judges said he won, he won,· 
Savarese said. One judge, AI Devito, 
thought Savarese won, 114-113. But 
Perez' scored it 115-112 and Rashada 
scored it 118-110 for Foreman. 

Savarese, 31, was at 230 pounds, 
outweighed by 23 pounds . He took 
Foreman's best shots and remained 
upright despite saying he had trouble 
seeing out of the left eye 8S the fight 
progressed. 

. Classifieds 
111 Communications Center • 335-5784 

11 am deadline for new ads and cancellations 
CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering any ad that requires cash, please check them out before responding. DO NOT 
SEND CASH, CHECK OR MONEY ORDER until you know what you will receive in return. It is impossible for us to investigate 
BVB ad that re uires cash. 

I HELP WANTED HELP WANTED ;:::=======::J:;========:,! HYDRAUUCAUTOIoIATlON GREAT OPPORTUNITIES AWAIl 
HELP WANTED 

SYSTEM DESIGNER YOUI PoSi1lon now availabla at thE 

The Daily Iowan - Iowa City, Iowa· Mondav, April 28, 1997.58 

HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HELP WANTED I HELP WANTED 
IAAN MONIY re.dlng bookll 0&8 DIIt)I Bar Ice c...... Shop. fll<-I ~~~:::~~~:;:=~=~===~=;;;. 
$30,0001 yNi Income potlnu.t, 0.. Ing appIIcatIonl"" ....... WMkend Summer Employment Opportunities talil. l.a00.61~ ut.Y-96'2. shift • • Contact Shoi'" II 337-6116 or 
FAISH FOOD CONCIPTI II ""'" 351-0002. FOUR OAKS 
hiring .xp.rl.nced lin. &JIG prO!' I~L-;;O;;;;O:;;K"IN;;;0710:;r-;;p:;;.rt"'-I"",m;;-;:'''''''''um=:m''''''rl 
000i<t. W • .-y tee tI., end oller I ...... In 111. __ 01 An 'F__ ... helpingfiwnilies grow _ 10 flOW ...." a groorinO corn- ,- _ 
pony. "PPIY .1_ Mondo'I, Givon- .... Apply in perIOI 943 S,Rj Four oaks is a noa-profit family services qency thai pro-
nls IIaIIon Cal. or Mondo'. Tamlle Of. 
PIe. No phone cds pIaua. _n NIIOID vidcs U'C8lIDeIIl. suppon IDd skiD deY!:lopment sc::rvices thai 
FUN ""A JONI ~:=- help childmJ and families be suc:ccssful. We curmldy MY!: 
eoun-., ~, 1IIIUits. rd- suWbI. ojt 01_1 coas1 & more. !he foDowilli pofitions availlble in Iowa City. Youth 
-or Un~ ffMd end - Coun- H .- position. avoIIobIt. G_ fISI. Iowa's - Nanny: omes. 
Gont camp In Pocono Mounllini. SUmm.'~~I68. YOUTH WORKERS - FuUlPart Time Hard _ , _ ~ 8'11a1 S'riIII 

PaMIan Camp Il00-270-7375 0( to> NANNY ... Infanl Part-lime, I\ed)Io DaysIWeekendslEveninp 
resume 516-35S-2283. hoUr .. hparionc: • . Mu.t hlv, CAl , 

CHlCAOO AAEA rtl_ (319J867-4033. Won: in a ~deotial !mIImem scnin& servilli IIdoIescenl 
JOIOPPOImJNfTlE8 NATIONAL PAAKI HIIIINOI Plu. girls ll1dfor boys. Assess diem inleractions: fonnw.e IDd 

=.:""~~~ = ~:;!o;:;t:v ~~ evaluale intervention straIegies. High school diploma plus 
",..,101 and IampotIIy oppartuMies blMtltsl Nation_ op."'ng •. c.l1 ODe yell of 1CC1IOII1I.Ied. full-lime experient:e (lCCWIIulated 
II !he hOttesl lnlotnatlOnllcomponles (VI9) 918-7767. I)(\, Rt68. experience can include volunteer won:. ~dential work. 
In P'*m"'*'ticolo, humon r....,...... NEED tomoona who wanll to IooIc daycare. church youlh sroup. etc.) or a BAI AA in Social 
mar1<ttong and mae, IorWord to going to work •• lriIMY, 

F"-' _me. lamlly I!mOOpIIIrI. PermW\ont pori- Won: or Human ServIces field. Some positions require only 
1_514-7183 Umo .lIt1on .".nGant Ihat .. Joy, • rush school diploma. 

COMPUTEA U .... Needed. Woo wOOcIng wiIh tho P\lbIiC. It HIr.ft1()ll. 
Own Hours, 20k to 501<1 y_. HIOO· VINcI, end hOI _ minor mocIIan- Send cover letter indieatina position desired. a resume and 
~&-718ex37~ . 1caI~. Fo<-.lngaand_ Iuee ~ ~ n.. ... _ 
CRUIII IHIPS HIRINCl- Earn 10 kendI. Apply RU .. · MlacO, 305 N. t re erences 10: our vu.o. Inc .. Ann: H. Jobnson, 
52,000 <I mo. pIu. Irtt world _ GIIbort -. 8 end 6. S4OOKirlcwood BI Yd. S. W. Cedar R ids lA 52404 EOE 
(Europa. Can_no .1c.J. No exp. $1500~poIanIioImaIIng .... c:ir 
necessary, AoomI Boanl. Ring (919) eutero. No.xperionce rwquirICI. . 
91&-7787 .• ,,1. CI68. n ..... For Iniormllion c.1I 301~ 

CUBTOOIAN 1326. 
Parl-"m. ye .... ou"., In Iowl Crty .:=:"---------j 
Aexiblo IWO houri __ bus~ NUDlo. umplrH lor hl1l. league 
neal hOUri. Mull be abI. 10 11 ft 80 basobaIII _I. Good pay. Cal Don 
lb •• &Jbm~ 1IjlpIica11on \0: 628-4575: or BII 628-49311. 

Jim Yardlty NOW hiring .Iuclanl nololokers lor 
TlCHNIGAAPHICS fll l11V7. Col 351-8312 ... ""'"' In-

PO Box '846 Iowa ely IA 522.. . _ 
==-----

IUMMBlIBlVICE EMPLOYMENT 
Temporary Full TIme Service personnel needed for ouldoor 

sign maintenance. Basic requirements are: 
• Good OrivillG Record • Ability 10 Travel Extensively 
• Basic Eleclricai Knowledge • Must be al Least 18 Years Old 
• Mechanical Aptilude • Full Training Provided 

SYNERGY will provide • A Company Vehicle. Travel Expenses Paid 
• Excellent Compensation • M Exciting and Challenging Summer 

Employment Opportunity • End ot Season Bonus 

Must be sell-moUvated and dependable with Immediate availability. 
Drug test required. Apply at 3509 J Street SW, Cedar ~ids 365-0586. 

8-12 and H Mondayfrlday or Call 1-800-225-1920. 

IYNERGY UGHnNG CORPORATION 

TELLER 
Full and part-time positions available for outgoing. 

friendly individuals to perfonn a variety of customer 
service activities, We offer great hours, enjoyable 
environment, and competitive wage and benefits. 
Cash handli ng and professional communication skills 
required. Training provided. Hours available: 

Position I: MWF, 8: 15 am - 5:45 pm 
Position 2: M·F. 9:00 am - 1:00 pm 
Positions 3: M-P. 8:30 am - 5:45 pm 

Each position includes Saturday mornings. 
Complete application at our Downtown Office. 

JD2 South Clinton Street. Iowa City. 

IOWA STATE BANK 
lk TRUST CO. 

PROGRAMMER ANALYSTS 
WITH INTEREST IN NEWER TECHNOLOGIES 
We create client serv~r GUI applications under both 
OS/2and MS WtndOW5. currently utilizing C and VISual 
Basic, Our mainframe application are produced with 
COBOL, PL/1, acs on an MVS platform. WE support 24 
remote locations and perform our own processing in 
house. Excellent opportunities for pers0n5 who prefer a 
team environment, who have high personal perfonnance 
standards, and for mainframe programmers motivated to 
position themselves for PC development. Established, 
financially secure company which considers automation 
a critical success factor. and Information Systems an in .. 
gral part of the company. Competitive salary and bene
fits. An equal opportunity employer. 

Please send resume to: 
Bituminous Casualty Corporation 
320-18th Street 
Rock Island, It 61201 

EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
Quad City Arts, Rock Islands, IL 

Creative indi vidual to provide leadcnhip for an out
standing bi-s!8te local arts agency. The right candidate 
will possess leadcnhip and organizational skills; have a 
positive approach to problem solving; possess people 
skills - including an ability to worlc effecti\lely with 

artists. senior executives. board. staff. community lead
ers and partners: and excellent wriuen and oral commu
nication skills. Experience necessary in organizalional 

administration. program deSign and execulion. financial 
management. fundraising. and grant writing. The 

Executive Director will hire and oversee an II person 
staff. 200 volunteers. and adminisler 8 $1.2 million bud

ge!. The position reports direcUy to the Board of 
Directors. Minimum S years of relaled eltperience, 

Salary competitive and commensurate with cltperienoc 
and qualifications. Send resume in confidence to: 

Keens Company. Quad City Ans Search. Attn: 
Anne Watson. 200 Nor1h Linle Falls Sueet. Suile 303. 

Falls Church. VA 22046. FIlA: (703) 237-2902. 

Entry 18Vol posilion in small Ced .. Univat.Hy Waler Plant. Openings In 
Rapkfs manuf-=turer Of cus1Qm elec~ Clerical Admin istration , Compute. 
II'onydraulJc automallon syslem. """ Syslems " .. lsl.nl. lair ..... I.I.nl. 
power unit •. Will be e"pected to MainlOn.".. ... sslstant. Siudent Op
quickly learn hando-ol1 WOIfIlng know!- eralor . • nd Environmenlal Systtm. 
edge 01 hydraulic systams """ com- Technician. Call Shelly'" each PO"' 
pon""ls. Duties will Include design, tlons quallflc.tlons at 335-5168. 0< 
pricing. quollng , precessing, and su- stop by Ihe UnJv0f5ily W.ter PlIIlI .1 
pervislng cons\ructlon of hydraUliC ~08 W.Burlington. Room 102 to fil l 
system. and electrical panels. Must Out an appIlcetlon. Th_ pool_. 
have two years minimum enQlneering .r. to U of I Students. Don't lei 
schooling. EIoctrfeQI angineerfng Is pro. Ihla greal oppor1unHy for e.periencE 
ferred . Deoree not required. Part· ;::pOSS~you~b:L:yf= __ ;-::--:-:-:-:--:-
time. or COOp poSitIOn available an .. ClUEST ser;ices a"" hous"eeping 
fulHime summer work. S~'~ful pOSitions avaitabte . Part-time fleJibil 
applicant will be mechanlcaly indtled. hours inCluding weeke""" Ideal for 
detail oriented I self-starter. Pl.... students and retirees. Apply In person 
.end resume to : O"lgnlr, POpU:::ni",_=:' :In;::n:::Corat;;:::::v::::IlIe:::;.;::: __ 
Box '0485 cedar RIpId',IA &241().1 

HUMAN SERVICES Put Your 
Best Foot Forward. 

FREE PregI1al'lOfTesting 
Mon. - Sat.1(H & Thurs 10-1.&-8 

a.& GOl.mIAN CLINIC 
'87 No .,... ...... Iowa CIty 

319/337·2111 
"Iowa's Clinic of Choice since 1973' 

0485. Y/NMItG: SOME PREGNANCY TES1'Nl SlTESM£NlTHliOCE. 
fO'I NONJUOOtJENTAlCARE BE SURE 'TO ASK ARST. 

~~iii~i6ij~~~t~~~~~===~1$10001 POSSIBLE READIN - CELLULAR PHONE RENTAlS PERSONAL 8001($. Pari-lime. At Homo. Toll 
only $5.951 day, $291 week. F,.. 1-1100·218-9000 Ext. R-sa« f 

Tnoveling Ihls wMkend1 UsUn 
Ronla I)Iace of ml".,. SERVICE 

CaflSIQ Ton Rental. 337-RENT. 
COLOA eXPERTS 

H~~~ B 
ILECTAOLYSlS ean " .. you "om JRIHBIGHI 
the problem or unwenlld hair pennI-
nenlly. Medically approved melhod. offers 

$100 PlUS WEEKLY POSSIBLEII 
MaMlng our cl"'ulara Begin oow. . 77()'~3469. 

email:g8!lmarl<~aoI.com 

ALASKA EMPLOYMENT- E.rn to 
53,000- 56,000 .1 mo. In fish",le., 
park., resorts. AlrI .. el FoorJI lodg
Ingl Get all the option •. Call (919J 
91&-7767. ext. A' 58. ell lor complem .. lary con.Ultation Fret Preem.ncy T-sli'ng 

ancf IntrodUClory lreatmenL CMne 01 cr-- < 

=E1ectmtogy==":::: 3333='.-7=19='=. ===1 Confidential Co~ling 1---------1 
and Support (JAZETTE tarTI ... needed in the fol· 

lowing areas. Part Road area $6Oi 
No appointment nK .... ry we&I<: Rochester a"" 7th "ve., .... 

\10 11 II '11).1111 1 ~ll pl1l 

I ,\: II h ;11 ';111'''' 
I hUI" \\. III i - ;1'111 

5751 w .. k nO colttCllng. CIII 
62&-2m. 

HOLIBTIC heelIhcare and counseling 
partnership ."P"ndlng. loold~ for I" 
censedllralned profeSSIonals In eith .. 
nutr~Ion, musage. nurslno. or body. 33c e7'" bt phA~ cenlered therapy. Call 337~998. .IV - -~ 

1 . :·~XI.=4.~~~~~~~ __ ~3;3~~2~97~y~~~,~ i-==~:::::;;:;:~~::::!.I'= 

NEW m.laboilim broak Ihrough. 

We need responsible and reliable 
staff to work with people who 
have disabilities. We offer: 

1. Very flexible work schedules for 
both full time and part time staff. 

2, A limited number of full time 
positions with benefits_ 

3. Summer employment - including 
maintenance, 

Starting pay is $6.00 or $6,25 per hour 
for regular entry positions. Different 
starting wages and salaries for other 

jobs. Apply from 9-5. daily at: 
Systems Unlimited, Inc. 

1556 FirstAvenue 
Iowa City, IA 52240 

EOE 

SYSTEMS 
UNLIMITED INC. 
An Iowa Non-profit CoIporaIion 

INTEGRATED DNA 
TECHNOLOGIES 

cambus 
Is now hiring bus ctnvers 
for the student run transit 

system. 
Summer & Fall positions 
available. Preference for 
those with summer avail
ability. Must be a regis
tered UI student for Fall 

. semester. 

• Flexible Schedule 
• 14 to 20 brsJweek 

(dUN", stIDaler) 

• Paid Training 
• Starting Driver: 
$6.05 

• 6 month Pay 
Increases 
(up 10 S.!O eoch) 

• Advancement 
Opportunity 

Maybe the best job on 

Step up to unlimited opporhmities at 
NCS in Iowa City. We're looking for 
people like you to evaluate student 
responses to open-ended questions. If 
you have a four-year degree from an 
accredited college or university, you 
already have your foot in the door, 
Teaching experience is a plus, but not 
required. Performing Arts scoring pro
jects require experience in visual arts, 
dance, music or theater, 
• Projects available immediately 

through July 
• Full-time day hours available 
• $7_75 per hour 
• A pleasant, team-oriented, profes

sional work environment 
Qualified individuals who would like 

to become part of the professional 
scoring team call (319) 358-4522, apply 
in person, or send a cover letter and 
resume to: 

NCS 
Professional Scorer 
Human Resources 
1820 Boynun Street 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
I Laao &-1 00 pound • • Doc:Ior approved. 

C<ist$35. 1~7g:). A 0 0 Studenb, you can earn 

is presently interviewing for Research Assistants at Level 
I and II in the Research & Development Depanmenl 
ApptJcants for both poSitions should have experience in 
the use of aU general molecular biology procedures. 
Qualifications for the RA Level II position include a B.S. 
degree with 4+ yean relevant research experience or an campus 

CDL and/or Work Study 
helpful but not required. OVEAEATEi'IS AIIOHYIoIOUI 0 PTI N 

can help. For marolnformallon A BABY TO AOOAE: adoption. call 338-1 , 29 ext. 72-
RAPf CIIISIS LINE 

Kllh'- and 51_ want 10 
• .-1 wondOrful HM for)'QUl' baby. 24 hOUrI, avery Gay. Ilf. not mtrtly comfO<1ablo ...." ma 33HOOO or l-$O().284-78:21. foriallhlngs buI. IIf1I rich wIIh mean 
Ing. Iovo. and = .... W. toeI con 

St.JU e's 
cern for)'QUl' ... end peace a 
mind and will you an9 way flOII 
bIo. 
. Call KaIf>lHn enD s_ to",,, 

Novena 1-800-324 -8OBO. 

May lbe UlCf'ed beart 0/ 
ADOPT: BIoIIIJO wiII1 ilia 
Ily to sh .. e our IoYt and '" ... w 

]nus be ador.d, r:,r ~>rp.n ... pal . Gill 
glorified, loved and 

I ,-_. 

IF YOU .. pragnWlI. pIoaM torII 
preserved tbrougboUllbe trll1lCpllon. For til, paronti~ I, wh 

world /lOW and forwrr. liM II III about. W. proml" 10 mil< 
Ihal commit mIni 10 you and you 

Sacred beart o/fmu baby. -. calf Donna and Bon 

pray /Of' us. St. fuM II t -$O().35 , -9345. 

worWr 0/ miracles, PEOPLE MEETING prayfor us. 
PEOPLE Say Ibts /If'lI)W nine 

It".., a dIIy. I" tlgbl IU ClAY ADlIULLITIN 
days your prayers will be S.A.S.E: Partn .... PO 80. 1772 
Il1IIWertd. Must /)t'OmI# 

Iowa City, 110 ~ 

to publlsb, 71ImW you, WORK-STUDY 
\ St,fud,. HH LAI ualslanl In I Immunology 

.. arch lab. 10-20 houral w .. k. 
S5.501 !)OUr. Pt* ~ major 

TANNlNCl8P1C1ALI abIo to work ,ummtr willi fall opllOn. 
Seven lor Sill Call Lorrain. 335-8255, 
T ..... 529 TWO pari_ rtCtplionflt pot~ •• 
Halrquar1 ... lummer- polilbly lor f.lI. Conlac 
354--<1e62 ~~nlltG Action for Youlh , 

PERSONAL U or I work ,tuGy, g.n.,al oUic 

SERVICE 
work. 2()- 25 hour" ...... (f",xfblt) 
8:30- 5:00. S6I hour. Contact Kalhy .. fnllJlUlO lor OuoIhy 1Iaoflhcatl, 

AfDlIN'ONUTION and 
vnty 01 Iowa ~. 

"onymous HIV anbllody IHting 
.... aIIabI.: 
fREE MEDICAL CLINIC 

HELP WANTED 
120 N.Dubuqua SI_ KINDIRCAllPU8 I, now hiring lor 
337~58 pari-tim. pOlllionl. Pl .... call 
CIII ... an appoIntmenl. 337-5&43. 

COWACT rwmg.oIora lor rani. KINDIACAIlPUI II now hiring ror • 
IHCI_ posilion. Mull hI". ... 

_ ...... BIg Ton Alntal .. 337 grot In early childhood .ndI or .. 
RENT. mlnt.ry educ.tlon . Pl .... CIII 

TAIIOT end oIhar mettph~1IceI 337-5&43. 
iaIIon. Ind readings LOADIIII, dltwfl. and pacl<tI1. .. a..t,.~~. ProIMeIonIl IIIPM- requfrld. Cal 35'-8&11, a-4044. 

f 

$500& Up! 
. NCS ~ looking for temporary employees 
to wor1< for approximate~ 10-12 days. We 
have an immediate need for ded~ted, 
'quality individuals to help with processing 
standardized tests. 
8) Work will begin on May 5th 
8)1 st and 2nd shift positions available 
8) Wor1< should be completed by 

May 16. Some positions may last 
until Memorial Day. 

8) Starting pay is $625 an hour 
(+ 10% shift bonus for 2nd shift) 

Com~ete an application and schedule 
an interview at: 

NCS 
Hwy 1 and 1-80, Iowa City or 
Iowa City Work Force center 

EastdBIe iowa Ciy 

NCSis~1o adversedkna wad., 

M.S. degree wilh t + yean experience. Applicants for a 
RA level I position should have a B.S. degree with 1+ 
yean experience or have a recentM.S. degree. 
Responsibilities will inclUde: asaistina in the synthesis of 
synthetic oligonucleotides and in molecular biology 
research. lOT offers an eltcellent salary and benefits 
package. To apply, send a resume wilh a covet lellet 
including a description of past research experience to: 
Mark Behlke, M.D., Ph.D., Vice President for Research 

I and Development. Integrated DNA Technologies. 1710 
Commercial Park. Coralville, Iowa, S2241. Application 

I may also be made electronically to mbeblke@ididna.com. 
No phone calls please. 

EAR~ EXTRA' $$ 

·S.Dodge 

e Daily Iowan 
'SUMMER ROUTES 

STARr JUNE 9th 
• S. Johnaon, Court 
• S. CapItol, Clinton, Dubuque 
• .... roee Ave., Koeer, Ave., 0IIw Ct. 
• Grandview Ct., Hlghlind Dr .......... low., 
TowerCt. 

• E. Court, S. Gilbert, S. Unn 
• N. RIverIIde Dr .. PMc Ad. 
• Elil Ave .. River, McL.e.-I 
• Orehlird, DOIIgl., Giblin Dr. 
• S. JohnIon, S. Van Bu""" BoMfy 
.a..ynow.r 
• NonNndy Dr., EMtmoor Dr .. Minor Dr. 

For more inbmadon call 
The Daily Iowan 

Orcllletioq Oftke 33W783 

Applications at Cambus 
Office (in Kinnick 

Stadium parling lot) 
Cambus strives to main· 
tain a diverse workforce. 
Federally mandated drug 

testing required. 
NCS Is committed ro Employing II 

DIwIrss Worldorce. 
w. are an S E t 

Transportation 

DRIVER RECRUITER 
TMC, the largest flatbed carrier in the U.S., has an 
immediate opening for an inside recruiter to promote & 
sell our orgaruzation to recruit drivers throughout the 
country. Position is located in Des Moines, IA. 

The ideal candidate will be an aggressive, strong
willed individual with 1-3 years of proven experience 
in sales andlor marketing. 

In addition to our competitive pay & benefits package, 
the TMC campus offers a hospitality center, gym, spa, 
entertainment center, barber shop, arcade room, train
ing facilities & a full-service cafeteria. 

Interested candidates are encouraged to send or fax 
resume to: 

Human Resources Dept. 
TMC Transportation 

PO Box 1774 
Des Moines, IA 50306 

FAJ{: 515-287-7471 

/ 

I I 
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HELP WANTED 
NOW taking applicallons for pat'IOns 
to "'ait tables In local lavern. Appty In 
p8flon between 8a.m.- 10a.m. 
MuG1m" 21 W,Benlon. 

I: full·tima maintenance position. 
Flflible start date. Applicanls must 
ha,ve a good d,lvlng record and be 
hq1eSland dspandsble. Varied lOll 
dillie •. Will train. Apply in person. 4'5 
11»/1 Ava, . t , Coralville . 9 • . m. 10 
4:30p.m. 

HELP WANTED 
TEACH ENGLISH ABROADt No lan
guages/ experience required. Uve in 
Prague. Budapesl, Tokyo, etc. From 
up to 545/ !lour. (9t9)918-n67, 
.xl. WI58, 
TROPICAL SHOW I. now hinng part
time summer positions at two Iowa 
C'I)' location._ Call 358-0932 lor In
terview, 

CHILD CARE 
NEEDED 

PA~T-TIME ).nllorlailleip needed. 
A¥ and PM. Apply 3:30pm-5:30pm, 
~d.y- Frida~ Midw.sl Janitorial 
Sf'ite 2466 1 h St., Coralvifio lA. CHILP Care needed in my home for 
PAI"T-TIME yOOlh dIrector. Approx- inlanl .nd loddler_ Slart May t9th . 
iml!'.ly 24 hours! monlh, S6I hour, :hree dsys per week, Relerences re
P~ler young .dull. For more in for- quired, Call 339-3718. 
mallon caN 627-2780 between to am. 
and I p.m, Monday- Friday, Uniled NANNY , Pllysiclan couple In f., 
~hodlSl Church. Iliorthern Calfornle needs responsible, 
='::':~;:"':~'-...,.____ caring person 10 provide live-In care 
PIRSONAL Help'" during day, Mon- for IwO daughle,. aged .even and 

-Friday 1()-1 1:30. Wednesd.y .f- elghl. Flexible hours neca .. ary. 10, oon. 4:30-5, .ome weekend •. Some COOking and _ errand., 
our. 338-555t. P,a'", some college educalion. Non-

RNilPNI CNA smoker, must swim. Room, board. 
~a City Rehab & Heatth Care Cen- salary, car. Minimum one-year com· 
IOf has full and part-tima openings on mUmenl, BegIn September 1997. Ref-
2nd Sh',n, Shin ditt ... ential, weekend "eneas required. 916124~7, cot
.nd attendance p.y bonu.es, c.n :;:Iect=::,' ==-,-",,--__ -,.,......,._ 
(319)351-7460. EOEIMIFIDIN. NEEDED child c.re provider In my 
'. SELL AVON hom~ for 8 and I I y.ar old. M-F, .f-

EARN EXTRA sss- lerschoot from 3:30- 6:30p.m, and 8-
Up 10 50% Sp,m. du~ng .ummet'. 33s-a029, 351-

Call Br.nda, 645-2276 4277 leave messaga, Cotl releroncas 
STUDENTS :;req:!:UI~r;ed==.=_--:_-:-_-:-_ 

Wa are building a diverse .,.ff who PART·TIME careglv ... for IwO bOy. 
hk~ 10 Ialk 10 people. Flghl for anvi- (6 112 and 2) In Iowa C,ly. Greal pay. 
'onmenlal and economic lusl"e Gain 25 hours pat' week. Prefer Monday 10 
valuobte fund raising expat'~. Ful~ Frid.y 9-2 (flexible), Require non
time and part-time with excellent pay. smoker, references, own Iransports· 
Full benefits. Advancement and 'ravel flon. Summer; possibly longer term. 
opportunitl ... Work for social cl\ange. 354-0304, 335-1361 , 
Call 1CAN 354-llO1l. Umiled posilioos PART-TIME child ca,. needed in a.
available. Call 10 show off your com-- change for room and board . 15 
munications sk~ls, minutes from downtown. Excellent op-

r----------. port,,""y for student. 679-2890, local. 
ST, ANDR EW PRESBYTERIAN 

DRIVERS CHURCH Is seeking cl\lId care givers 
for Mondsy and Wednesdsy evenings 

200 NEW 
NAVISTAR 

PRO-SLEEPERS 
COMING IN! 
Driven Make 3S( 

per mile 
During 6O-Day 

Probation 
$39,384 - Drivers' 

Average 
Wage For 1996 

Conventional / Standup 
Sleepers 

• 194--197 Navistar 
• '94-'96 Pe1erbil1s 
• '95-116 I'reightliner 

• Insurance: Major Medical, 
Dental Vision, 
Presaiption, 
Life, Disability 

• ESOP, 401k 
• Safety, Fuel, Profit Center 

Bonus 

and Sund.y monning •. For In'orma
tion call 338-7523, 

SUMMER chlldeare needed, Iowa 
City for two great kid • . Thr .. d.ys! 
week . Must have car, references . 
Call 354--7190, leava message, 

CHILD CARE 
PROVIDERS 
FfRST FRIENDSHIP HOME DAY
CARE_ Full-lim. openings. baginning 
May t.t. Leave message al35 1-3560. 

RESTAURANT 

Gtdratll. 
PIzza. 
V 

NOW HIRING 
Part-time day & 

evening counter help. 
$5,75Ihour, Flexible 

scheduling, food 
discounts, 40 I k plan, 

Apply in person. 
2-5 pm 

531 Highway 1 West 

BOOKS USED FURNITURE TRAVEL & ROOM FOR RENT ROOMMATE SUMMER SUBLET 
NORTHSIDE BOOK MARKET. BLACK FUTON frame plu. m.l- ADVENTURE WANTED MAY free. One or Iwo bedroom" 

MARKET AND LINN ST_ Iress, double size. t -y.ar old. Good ;,.;,.:....:;..::.:.:...:..::~=----- ECONOMICAL Living . 5235-5270 p'" .ery clo .. in, AC, new apartmenl , 

-------1 SUMMER SUBLET, 
FALL OPTION 

Naar Pe."",,'. Ax , HamllUtg Inn. condilion. 51251 o.b.o, C.II Colleen Caribbean! Me.ico 5250 RT monlh. Utilities InclUded, Closa m, baicoo f par1<1 heap I Col A NEW large two bedroom, twobal> 
Buy, sell. "ado. 339-7304, Eu,opa $199 OW qui.l, gr •• 1 for seri ous studenl . ROOMMATES wanled. Pick up In- 3<l I-Ol~'" ng,c ren, I room, near ho.pll.1. Ga,aga, CIA, 

U'ed, OP, rara, general. OUALtTY Clean. genfly used !lou.. & Domeslic o.stioations Cheaplll Some available Immedlalely .nd F.II. form.tlon on fronl door I I 414 E,Mar- ' Coli Karen 358-2814, 
ALWAYS BU YING. hold furnishing • . Desk •• dres.ers, so- IF YOU CAN BUT THESE 338-t 104. ket, E,O.H. MAY free, TW(I bedroom n.ar Meloy - '----,--

PRICES START YOUR OWN Ho.pilal, LeI'. m.k. a dealll 337· AARDVARK , Th, e. bld,oom. 
Open Monday-5alurdsy ttam-6pm, f.s, lamps, elc . Newesl conslqnmenl FALL L ••• lng, Ar.na/ hospilal loc.- SHARE eld.~y p.rson', home, R. 65t6. S535Smonlh. Free parking, F,ee" 

40&-9330, shop In lown ·Nol Nee.,s.nly An - DARN AIRLINE I Uon, Room. startl"" at 52401 monlh, duced renl for servic .. , SO ..... lopen- :::.:.::..'--------- I ,,'If,' 
_=::::=W:,:=:eIcome:=,:,:::-I===_1 lique," 315 1St SI" Iowa Cily 35t- Alr-Teeh Ltd . 2121219-7000 .11 ulilltla. paid , s~.,. k,lch.n and ing. slarling Mayl Jun • . catl Davld.' NEW Ihr •• bedroom, S. Johnson, ~~?:i:.'.~~r m nd Ihe ,esl 

THE HAUNTED BOOK SHOP 6328, ,In,'o<.l>aerotech.com balh, Call 351-8990. E,S.A. 356-5215, 5450lmonlh , May Ir.e , AIC, 011· ~ ---,-----
hllp: Icampu'.n.Va.roteeh 11,"1 parl<1ng laundry Call 3<1 I -31m ACROSS f'om p.rk , near ....".. 

W. buy, sen and search USED CLOTH G ___________ 1 FALL: fireplace: wOOd noor;;large TWO b.droom. av.llable In lown- " ~ _nlown, Ihr .. bedroom, two bot> 
30,000 Irtles IN GARAGE/PARKING, window': on Clinton: 5325 ulil,lle.ln- hou .. near Syc.more M.II. Oulet NEW two bedroom, CIA, dl.hwash ... , room, laundry, p.rklng. A ... taIift.bro 

520 E,Washmglon SI. eluded: 337-1765. nalghborhood, AlC, WID, pel, .,- laundry, parking, steylighl, microwave 1, $680 summer, 5690 f.lI, util"'" 
(n.xt 10 New Pion_ Co-op) SHOP OR CONSIGH your good - _______ l low.d. Av.ilable Jun. 30lJul- 1. Mu., .eell $5951 monlh, 358-6959. a_ 897 

337 2996 GARAGE sp.c., close-In. 550, _ ' 35~1 . - usad clolhlng 10 THE BUDGET FEMALE only, Fumi.hed. Cooking, 52t3lmonlh plu. utolilies, 3<lt-9442, NICE two bedroom apartment. Closo 
Mon-Fri 11-6pm: SOII().6pm SHOP. 2t21 S, R/v .... id. Dr" Iowa monlll , 429 S.V.n Bu,an , 351-1l098. Al l utilities p.id . Avall.ble now, 10 hospllal. Mid-May 10 August " MAKE A CONNECTIONI 

Sunday noon-Spm Cily lA, Clolhlng. hous.hold il.ms, 338-5977. TWO room. In hou.e near SUmmit. RanI nego!lable. 351-1 139. ADVERTISE IN 
knid<knacl<s, jewelry, book .xchange. BI CYC LE Oolet neighbOrhOOd. Parking, Avail· I-'-"~""'===:=':'=;,...-- I THE DAIL Y IOWAN 

~~~~~~ _____ I Open averydsy 9-Spm 338-3418 HELPI Subleller backed oul. May able June 30. 5250/ monlh plus uillto NICI, new, and ch.ap, Two bad· 33$-5784 »H1II 
TUTORING . . ' ,995 Trek mountain bike. Gre.1 con- FREE. Clo.e to hospital. 5175. ;;;'1e:.:, :,.;.354= -4..:.:.3<I:.,;1.:.,. ______ :;o.G~:~':;:.fR:len=::i ......;=;;,...;.== _____ 1 HOUSEHOLD ITEMS dition, must sail. 5250/o,b.o. Call 354- 354-3094. TWO room. In hou.e noa, Pre· PI .... COli SOrah 01354-2402. AVA ILABLE Immediately, .Iudl, 
TUTOR NEEDED for SAT's verbal 3631 . I'LL pay you 5200 10 subla.sa my nllssiCapltal, Utilltle. paid, WID, apartmenl lh, .. mJlasl,om CImpuI, 
and ttl E ' ad 1-800- room tor sum mer. Call Cory $250. 353-6811. NICE. two bedroom. Close to carn- Own bathroom and kitchen. S350I 

944-~ S· xpenence requ" , FUTONS IN CORALVILLE TREK 1 000 and Blackburn Track- 35 1-3369, pus. Available May 19. 5450/ monlh monlh 011 ulll,li .. paid, S200 dopook 
1 . Lowesl prices on Ihe besl quality sland. BOlh .Imost new. Musl sell. TWO room. in nlee Victorian hOUM plus utilill .. , 351-0618. L .... lhrough Augu.' 15. ~, 

E.DA Futon 5300 O.B.O. 358-8442 leave mes - MAY, August: Inexpensiv.: qulel near downlown, WID, cable, porch, 
(baIllnd China Garden, Coralvilla) s.ge. building; fl.xlble I .... ; laundry; fr.. f.1I option. 52171 monlh, 354--4668, ON campus, .c,o.s trom PBAB, AVAILABLE May I , On. bedrm 

337-<1556 ___________ 1 parking; ulilitl .. included: 337-'1785. On., Iwo, or Ihrae bedroom. Fre. apartment. 5375 haal Included. Nat 

SCUBA lessons, Eleven speciallies MOTORCYCLE NEED TO PLACE AN AD? SUMMER SUBLET p.rking. All utiliti .. Included, 52601 10 Hy-Vee, Coralvilio. 358-1012, 
oflered. Equipmenl sales, service, FUTON~;sC~~~LVILLE COME TO ROOM l11COMMUNI- monlh.CalI358-159t. AVAILABLE M.y t. One btdrm 
trip., PADI open watet' certlfic.'ion in 3370-0556 ;",98:':':O;"C;"X':5;"00:":.:":v;"e':'ry':l:":ow::':;m;"ile- a-g-e-. f-ar--I CATIONS CENTER FOR DETAILS. $1701 MONTH plus ulililia. , Down- <.m:~ =g"l:t =:blsrtu~;~.u~~i ~~n3130:'~:f~rtmenl. New c"poi, 

INSTRUCTION 

IWO weekend •. 886-2946 or 732-2845. E.D,A, Futon lng, backresl and olhet' accessorle.. NON-SMOKING, own bedroom, watl lown location. Ava;lable May 19. Two 20 :;~:;:.v' ;:=::::-::-:;;-' --;"7:-:----,-, 
SKVDIVE Lessons, tandem dives, (behind China Garden, Coralvlfle) $9000l>0. 351Hl591 , leava m .... ge. furnished, uIII"ies included, bedroom in Ihreebedroom apartment. .::33:.:7_~='::·'-_______ 1 AVAILABLE May 1. Unique "".bot> 

sky surfing. WANT A SOFA? Deste? Table? 1988 Honda CBR600. 14k miles. E.- 5250- S290.50, negotlabla. 338-4070, 358-9241 este for KIMn. ONE bedroom apartmenl. HIW r,:. room, pat'fect for couple, Ouiot. No. 
Paradise Sl<ydlves, Inc. RockOf'? Visil HOUSEWORKS. cellenl condilion . $35001 o .b.o. OPEN Imm.di.,ely- L.rge rOom $200 permonlh pat' par'son. Two bed- Nea' campus. Scr.enad-in ronl campuI , Flrepl.ce, Call Ch,llIl, 

319-472-4975 We"e gol. slore full 01 eltan used 33n a<72. 52401 monill . Common kilch.n and ,oom ana-menUn Ihe heart of down- po,ch, larg. khchen. 611-8115, 54001 v3~' 9:::152~2,::-30;:2~9;:.' --:-c:-:-:--'--"" 
~~~~~ _____ -I -O::~~:':'=''--c-==-,,=---,-,--:--,- I .."...' monlh. 337-o502, -: ." fumiluraplusdl.hes,drapes.lamps 19U Y.mah. FZR 600. V & H. balh.re •• cleanedweekly byprof •• - lown .cro .. from Plzza-Hul , M.y ===~='-_____ IAVAILA8LE mid-M.y, cl.anolf, MUSICAL and othet' househotd ilem., I sional, 611 S.Clinlon, No pals, Call fr .. , waler paid. 354--7535. ONE bedroom ap.~ment, quiet, fur- ciency. OWn full kitchen, ballvoom. 

I NSTRU MENTS All a~=~~ices, e:e(as~j~~~~ew I re.. John 351-3141 . mo for Summ .. 11 Bedroom in three ~ilsh~:s?r,:,e c~V~';::~I~~~~~ ~~Ox~ ~~;~~i.t"~~s;.~~~9iir 
new consignments . 1012 Suz uki GSX-R600, Jet kll, PERFECT .umm.r .elop for Slud- bedroom apartment. May 18-July30, dry avallabl., Av .. lable May 16, No 

HOUSEWORKS al.rm, K&N filter, plp._ $3600 enl. $150 A MONTHIIIIII Large bed- 358-6939, pel.: 54051 month, 337-7117. AVAILA8LE now. Thr .. bedroom. 
~~~:::~~i~:~~i~~ ,N~ 111 Slaven. Dr, 0.8.0. 3<1 1-3663, Wr~ ~7.~h,eah bed~~O~ .:artr;:.fnl. $400 ALL SUMMERti Five bedroom, !:ON:;::E '::bed::;::room=::'apa==rtm:':an~t.c.;.HIW::"-peJd-.-1 ~~~~:~V!I~lf~:f~;: ~;I:: 
3<187. 33&4357 dyHO= t987 Rebel 25Occ. Burgun- 35IHlo7,was er. -s, p. ng. ~r~i!'t;':'~~:~~~~~~~ow":~f~:~~ Clo,elo campu • • Available M.y 35 t-2930. 
DJ services, Renl speakers, ampllf!- APPLIANCES . mile •. Mint. S990, 544--3742, ROOM for rent. Good Iocalions, J\r able May 181h, 354-84tO, =lh:::ro:::ul!!gh~J~U::LIY:..:, $~3<I::5:::,.::.3=58-6::::.::5::!8:.:7;..' -,-:-- BEER packed refrlgeralor for lUi> 
eOl, and more, Wedding •• birthd.ys, PRE·OWNED motorcycles for sale. niorl senior grads, Some with Cable, $5101 MONTH. Two bed'oom, two ONE bedroom, May free,tark lng, lea.e,., Ihree bedroom- two b .. ~ 
elc, Bargain, 358-7112, ""KE'"'N""M""O"""R'"'E-' - d;'-''';I ;"01- '--- ',

99499 RKll 00'00RR
S

SL AlC .nd off-streel p.rkin~ U'II,'ies balhroom CIA pool garage Close Iwo block. from c.mpus, C, fur- room. S.Dodge. WW peld, NC, ''''' 
~~~~~~~~ ___ I s.n a on In counlet' 1 Id 337 a.« ask f M . , , . nished, rent negotiable. 338-1233. lable. ~7~79 =RECORDS CDS dishwasher. GOOd c0n9rtlon, almond t991 FZRlooo pa . ~. or r. raen. 10downlown, Call 339-4204. negol e. , 

, , colored, 51001 o.b.o. 339-8572. t996 VFR750 ROOM for sludenl boy. On campu.. :::";;2 '::Of:::tw=07bed'-7,00=rn/:::::tw':0::::ba:=::lh- apart-"",-·1 ONE huga room In Ihrea bedroom BRAND new building. Fou' bed, .... 

TAPES t 993 GSX1100 AlC and cooking privilege., On bus menl. Close 10 downlown, free par1<_ apartmanlabove Sunlllin. Laundry, 2 b.,h . AlC. Acro .. Iha street f'''' 

MISC. FOR SALE 1988GN25O rOOle , 337-2573. ing, pool. Available May 19. C.II Laur. C'::II ~flH:~=e'kX~'Y good p'lce, ~:!~3~-~~",9 Avarlablt. 325E. 
ANY ti~e 58.991CD. Brand-new. fac- ==..,..,=_...".,....____ GI". '. BMW SHORT or loog-Ierm mntal •. Fr.. 35t-83S4. -,-
lory orlOinal, For info. writa 10: Musle EXCELLENT condilion lighlly used COfalvilie Sirip cable, local phooe, ut~ilies and much 7=',:':f-':5==. "'G;;'ilba:-:rt-. On-=--e- b'""edroom-'--"'In--;-fou-r ONE room In a lour bedroom. AlC, CAT okay. $175 .ummer, $2251a1, 
Express, PO Box 486, Waukee, IA living room set , T.V., and qu.llty 1-----33;;;8-;;:t:.;;4.04---- more. C.II 354-44OO. bedroom . partm ent. $1501 monlh St90l monlll, available. May 18, P,a- ulilill .. peJd, Single <00111, Shar,kikl> 
::50:2:63:_:::==~;::::::::::::::::;_ l st.PP"'. Moving. musl go. Will •• 11 AUTO DOMESTIC VERY . ffordable rooms avanable plu. util~i ... May lree. C.II Cy 351 - lerably m.le, CalICat,,'e, 351-8238, enlbalh wilh two people, Ne .. "'" 
r placasorwt1ote •• t. 358--6447. Juna 1. Off-sl,eel parking. Clos.lo 3<146, ONE room in Ihrae badroom, Cliff pu •. 354-3318, 

,_ ,OR 0 ROCK-PAPER-SCISSORS 1984 Pontiac Fiero. New engine. campu •. Pels watcome _CaII Anthony A:.;,:bI.:;ocI<-~,.o-m-,.-bar-s-.~G~R~E,.A~T-s-um-m-er, I ApartmanIS. May 18, 3<ll-()99Q, CATS .IIoWed, Ch.,ming large II1II 

~ ... ~ Greal rubber st.mps, nandmada pa_ Run. gr •• I, $15001 o.b,o . Andy 3<11-7192. localion. Three bedroom, AlC, GID, ONE- two rooms in Ihr.e bedroom. bedroom. Garden. griliavaitablt.lIcI 
~ ,~.. p .... , cards, loumals, art , 358-1613. par1<ing lot, WW p.ld. WID focR"i ••. Salcony, Iwo blocks 10 Ped •• ,rlan May sublet, Iail option , P"'e nep 

;

. ... and moreltl 1888 ll\ick Cenlury Hype. Aulomal- ROOMMATE Sp.clou'l Ren l nogoll.ble: MAY :::MaI::;I::;. 52=75:::. . .::.354=-64~6:::7:.:., ____ able. 354~709, leava mesS8QO. ..1- ====-::-:I::::':=:3:::S7.U:::n~n"",",==:7" ic, .unrool, dependable. $1500 obo. M FREE 354-9113_ PENTA CREST. S500 ren!for Ih. en· OHARMING one bedroom, W,. t 
_ ~ lIi TH E DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS Day., 398-0563; avenlng., 62&-3681 . WANTED/FE ALE ACT now. Need sublett ..... May free, lire summ ... , One bedroom in • three UIHC. Dishwasher, CIA, poo.1air> 

i ',.. I" 0 " MAKE CENTSII reducad renl. Four bedroom, Iwo bedroom apartmen!. Availabl. May dry, Avallabla May " 54151month~ 
.... ' 1986 Chevy Cavalier. 94k, 4-speed, $500 for May 17 10 Augusl t. OWn b Ih AlC d' h hid SIB, Call 3<11-5726. eludes WW and air. 358-8t53. 

C 0 L ,,
"- TYPING r:.~.g~,. ~~h, some prob- "-~,,d..,.,o=-,~.:~ ... ', ... b"",. ,.lh_roo:--m.,._A_,c-:,_p:-,a,""rk_ln_g_, I ~ ~:.:I.:n-ooSo=;'.,c:, :,.' ree_'_' pa_w_~_fng_e_~_d_a~_;.._b...._' _: :':PE!:'N~T~A:!C=RC:E~ST!'!,:!:Lar'-g-eS-I-b-edr-oom--ln CORALVILLE. Large Iwo bed",O''! 

'-' r Ihree bedroom, May ,enl kee, Avail- Excatlenllocatlon, new building, qri<I. 

~ it 
1888 DodIge Colt. 85K. 4-speed. Run. GRAD or professional wanled for un- Ad ' 325 Summe' ,ublel, Jun. and able May 16. F,.e bed. S306 per Available May I, $oI95Imontft 35<-

8 pay cas'" 7 a'lA! a WORDCARE . greal. New clUIch, tir~s. $1500. 339- lurnlshed bedroom In fumished apart- July only, Across from Mercy. S63<i. monlh plu. ulililles. Brian 358-8442. 8885. 
" IV t 4 t8. ment. G,a.' bus conn.ctlons . 5245 K-slone Properties 33IHi288. =-DO'='W7::N7.:T"'"OW= N -'eff:::-ic7Ien-cy-,-=F'-ee- . -'-•• . 

welk 'or qUall~ 331\03888 . pi 112 utlliti Pool DIW and A/C -, RALSTON Creel< Ap.rtmenta, Sum- ..... 
II IgQ2 Dodge Cotl 57k. Excatlonl con- us es. ., . ADU18. Two bedroom. Av.ilable mer sublet. Tllraa bedroom, two balll- Ing. Price negotiable, Available .... 

....... d I'"'S, I'nelu inn 318 112 E.Bu~ington SI. dillon, 4-speed, 54OOO1o,b,o. Leave Call Daytene 339-7675/ 356-0078. June 1. Graal locallon, Keyslone room. May and June free. 339--1099, .".1,::::C,",aI;:;I;;33;;;7:c-7",7860':7':'':---:-_,--~ 
u_ IIU 11 message 337-8527. NON-SMOKER. OWn big bedroom In P'operties. 338-6288. R L DOWNTOWNI MuSI see, twolJtd. 

VI• .... alfy -ry ca'altory 'FormTyping ,.n3 F dE f -<I h I h twobed,oom -""-m~1 5267/monlh - A STON CREEK. Newly ramo-IIU, "0" 11>11 •• or scort our oor • c - ..,..' .... AFFORDABLE own bedroom for on. d led h Ih bedr two b Ih room. Aval labl. May, A/C, balcony 

ofmu''''e. ~~~'~w~or~d~p_r_oca_"_ln_g ___ back. t" condhioned. 55700. Day" plus 112 utilities. Pool . 3<11-3422. or two females In new four bedroom ~~0'~9'7G5Uge2re. al r:ndlll~i.tay f:ee: =$01:.;9",5:.,;' ~:=.c-=94.::9::..---:,----,~_ 
;,11 ~RESUME 354-4 84; everllngs, 351-2020. FEMALE, non-smoleer, live-in .ide .parlment. Close 10 downlown. May _ FIVE blocks f,om Burge, Two IJtd. 

And of cOU"', wa at'''o 89 Chevy C.vailerCoupe, Autom.lic, for dls.bled fem.le, renl fr.el free, parking, A/C. 2-I .... el.pertment. RALSTON Creek. Thr .. bedroom, room, fully furnl.hed. A/C, balcony 
.;" .. u;, ':':'~;"::'':':'::':'' ______ Idlgilal dash. sunroof, AC. A.klng 338-7693. Rent negolleble. 338-7078. Iwo balh. AlC . Clo.elo campu •. Freeparklng,Laundry. Av.llablemOf 

~
urcflasl l'fICordsl WOR~ Up~~JS1ING 54300,339-0956. ONE bedroom in Ill, .. bedroom lown- AFFORDABLE . Two bedroom • . Avall.ble n1id- May, 58701 ffiOfllh or May, 354-4796-

R CORD COLLECTOR 
Sincol986 FORD Probe GT, 1993. 26,000 house, Available and of May. AlC, May free. June.nd July negollable. basI off Of, 358-2831. "'FR?E=E="MaC:-Y-. T=w::'o""'bedr:-:--oom-,-IWO"""-batlt.-:-

mll.s, exc.llenl condition. 5-.peed, g~, offstr~el parklr Q'1 0~1 bu~ine . 33~26. SPACIOUS two bedroom_ Clo .. to Junol JIllY negotiable, 3<11-5739, 

1 S. linn St . 337-5029 IS YOUR RESUME WORKING? bIack,orJOnaiowner. $9900, 351-1209. s~~ 3~~70m or. e. on- AVAILABLE May 18. Two bedroom, all. Chaap. May Fr ... Treal II take II, FULLY lurnlshed two bedroom, MI) 

STEREO 
Iowa's onl)' Certified Professional 

Resume Wri ter will : 

SEfZED CARS from $175. Porseh- .. p.rklng, AIC, downlown loc.tlon. Free Laundry. 338-3761, frao, HIW paId , AlC. free partll~ . 
e •. Cadillac •. Chevy., BMWs, Cor- ONE Of two roomW/ffiOleslWln Ihree bed- Renl nego!lebla. 3544953. SPACIOUS IWO bedroom, two balh- S635/ monlh, 358--1512. 
veltes. AlsO Jeeps, 4WD's, Your room duple.. D, 0 ,AlC, ga-
area. Toiliree 1-800-218-9000 ext.A- r.ga/par1<lng, deck, yard, on bu.nne. AVAILABLE May; Penlacresl Apart- ,oom, Balcony. undafground parking. FULL Y furn l.hed Iwo-b.a,,,., 

'SI gt" "' I' -'_, 5644 forcurrenllistlngs , Nell Eegle. Av.ilable Aug. 1. 5275- ments: one badroom: AlC : dlsh- greallocatlon nexl 10 Ihe Vine, A/C. S63SImonlh. H/W paid. A!c. 358-
CASH for slereos, camaras, TV'. C ren "en your e~lgs Ing m.' .. _s WaNTED 300 plu. iJliI~ies. 339-4505. w •• her: HIW paid : M.y freel Free Greal apartmen~ 358-t253, 8888_ 
an,d guh--, GILBERT ST. PAWN 'ompose and d" n yourresume " n· ... ingl 5522/ monlh Call33H55 t =,=~::-:--:-:--;--...,..--,--,. 
COMPANY 54- 910 'Write your cover letters Used or wrecked cars, lrucks or PROFESSION AU grad 10 .h.r. im- "' .... ="=:=;===. ==:"'::::=':1 SUBLEASE a clean Iwo bedroom GREAT two bedroom, Laundry,~· 

, 3 7 . 'D8IIetop you, job saareh slr.legy v.n •. Quick .. lIm.les .nd removal. maculale Iwo story condo. 1-1/2 AVAILABLE ' NOWIII Own bedroom apartment: open mid-May, May ~ee. lng, 54901month , Ca" weleomt. 3oI1' 
r.mt: bOx speak .. s, fncludes 100-<lub, 338-8343 balhs, WID, DIW, fir.pl.ce, patio, in n~twobedroom. 337--6952, Ie.ve AlC, WID. Cals ok.y. Frea parl<ing. 0264. 
mid-range, tweeter. Kenwood amp. Active Member Professional near hospital and law, bus. 52751 ;;;ma::;s::'s",ag"ec,' =",-_____ ..., 1 Close to downtown. 421 Bowery. ;;HO;IG:7H:-c-a"7.il:::in-g-: :::Ia-:-rg"'. - w"'"in- d"ow- ,-:-:-h"--:' 
JVC slareo c.ssette. $5001 o.b.o. AssocJ.lion of Resume WrilBfs WE BUY CARS, TRUCKS. monlh plu. 1/2 ulilille •. 354-9701 . BLACKHAWK ap.rlmant. 319 337-9656. wOOd noors: fireplace: """" facIitieI: 
339-8572, 35 4 - 7 8 2 2 Berg Auto Saf~~. Hwy 1 Wesl, SUMMER SUBLET. Larg. bedroom E.Court. May free. On. bedroom, SUMMER Subl .... : two bedroom, col welcomo: fraa ~: rt_ 
OAK JBL L lOOT speakers, in two bedroom apartment MoNe In Starting M.y t 7. Spaclou •. $5001 Iwo bath , thr .. blocl<l from down- able; 337-'1785. 

$,35 per mile during 6O-day 

probationary period and up 
10 $,47 per mile on premium 
pay, subject to fuel 
mileage/miIes_ m RX hauls 
general commodities in 48 
states and Canada, Get 
home every 2 to 3 weeks. 
Teams welcome, 
Qualifications: 

t6.36xt4 , IIka new: currenl 11.1 SUCCINCT, dyn.mlc resumes pre- AUTO FOREIGN dale flexible , E.slside, AlC. dish- monlhlnegotlable,3SB-868t. lown, f'.e p.rklng , June lSI . 338- ==H"'UG= E=='o-nO-""bed=r-oo-m-.-:F:-rH-partr--:-7mg-, 
HOUSE OF LORDS PUB need. e.- $1400. A5I<ing 545O/palr. 338-4470, pared. Call Usa M-F 8-5, 358-8108. WasilOf. 52251month pkJ. 112 utililies. BREEZY bungalow sublet, Two bed- 4345. ctose-in. 53751 monlh plOt_. 
peOanced bart.ndar and wailst.n for THE WRITE TYPE, Profession.I"Re- 1982 Mercedes 3005D. CIl.mpegne Call 338-0139. room, near Hanchar, May-Augusl , SUMMER .ubl.'. Iwo 'bedroom. 5 Caft Mari. 337-'1487, 

• • 111l yea .. verifiable 
experience 

• 23 yea .. of ase or older 
• COL with HuMat 

• endorsement 
• Good driving record 
• Positive, professional 

altitude 

For more informatiOl1. call 
Cary Hinkle (ext. 3103), 
Frank (exI.3173), Herman 
(ext. 3175), Ellie (3117), after 
~ pm. call Don (ext. 3174), 

.t -800-423-6939 
EOEM/F/D/V 

2- 3 evening Shins, Also Friday and PETS sumd Preparallon, $30. 353-4447. brown, low mileage, full power, lOP SUMMER sublet. May 1,ee. Available 338-8594. minule walk from IMU. Across ~om HUGE lhr .. badroom lown_.1 
Salurday nighl bu.personl kHchen 1---:======--.1 WORDCARE condil ion. All reeords, Astelng below anytime after May 18. Rani 52401 :':OO~G=S:" ::'ca-I-S -w-e-Ic-o-m-a-, -Tw- O- b-.d-- Art Building. Red and blue roule OUI- 112 balh, cen"aI air, dishWasher, frtI 
help. Apply In person "(u .. d.y BRENNEMAN SEED 338-3888 book, S8OO01 o.b,o. (319)373-1 866 monlh piuS 112 ulilltles. renl negoli- room, 53601 month, summer, AlC, $Idj1 door, Leasing lerm' negotiable. par1<ing. May fr ... Junal July .. 
Ihrough Tllu,sda~ 12- 5p.m, .llha & PET CENnER after 10 • . m, able. 358-1271, I •• va mes .. ga. 358-8965. Call 351-1497. b._abl::;;::e,::, 33= 7-6880-==, __ ~,,-,,-,. 
Canlabury Inn 7 151 Ave., Coral- Tropical fish, pet. and pet supplle" 318112 E ,Bu~lnglon SI. 1887 BMW 325, 2-<1001', maroon,~un· "'OO=W"':::N=TO"'W= N'"", -on-e-b-ed-'-roo- m-ap-.rt-- SUMMER .ublal. Two bedroom, May HUGE two b.drooms, CIA, di,h. 
viII • . No pllone COliS. pel groomi~. t 500 lsI Avenue roof, excetlenl condillon, 555551ofl.... ROOMMATE renlfr .. plus 510011354--6678, 

South 000 a 1 menl. AlC, HIW paid, Deck, park- - wa.h.r dack pool laundN olf 
THE IOWA RIVER . ~ . Complele Profe .. lonal Consu~.'lon 35~':::-2~7~2:::4.,-_-,-__ -,-_","" lng, renl negotiabla. 339-7677. SUMMER· three bedroom, two ' bath- slroal parking', bu,fine. Ju;', ,.1: 

AND POWER COMPANY STORAGE 1887 Subaru SW. 5-.peed, 4-WD, WANTED/MALE EFFICIENCV ' I . room, 578S1 monlh, Spaciou •• near S360. 338-9293, _ing •. 
Now hiring part-lime ·to FREE Copies AlC, high mllos. Evenings 351-9783. available mmedlaloly. downtown, A/C, di.hwa.Il .. , utirrties 
p.m.bu.".rsons. .VI'SCoverAIMaLSe,.ttrCersa~ , . aaMazds323SE A-"OOI' "-" ........ CONDOMINIUM, Summar, own Vlnc""'ludedclos35el,o ~~::'.!'us. 5200 utilitie. ~pe;:Id=':;..3<I~t:.:-<IS~t.::.8;... =---:--,.-___ tJhUrN. Ea'b-eTdWOroobedm .roompart'maevainllalje. Flu", 
Musl hav. some CAROUSEL MIN~STORAGE ,u...., ~ , v."....' room w~h walk~n clo.el and ceiling . ~. ::: .. 

weekend avaJIabllHy, New bullding- Four .Ize.: 5xl0, FAX AlC, AMlFM cassette. Excatienl con- f.n, AlC, WI D, p.rklng spOI. $20 EFFICIENCV, May 18. S365I monlh, SUPER 'ublel. Two bedroom , Iwo minute walk 10 hOspilal. AI utllitoe! 
Apply in PBfson belween 101<20, t01l24, 10.30. dilion. Clean 1 t 51<1 52800, 35Hi021 . plu. 112 utIlnles, on busline. Call J.y 0 B 0 May f,ee utililies paid 351 bath , Balcony, u~round parl<ing. paid, Freo parking. $2871 monm. 

Mond.y- TIlf!o'':1.y, 2-4p,m, 809 Hwy 1 We.,. A18'C88 VOlk.w.gen
l 

Jelt.9'85-.peed, 356-6354. 9:i87,'" - ~ .. :c~=Ma;t8-::!y.:;t::..I"s.,::::a:.:~.:;~::R7::E4::..I_Bes_'_off--:o(_be-_ 351--8990. 
354-2550.354-1639 , cassette , c aan, k , ilreal NON-SMOKER, Furnl.hed room in ENORMOUS Iwo bedroom .part- = JUNE! JULY sublet. One badroonr 

501 FIRST AVE" CORALVIUE --....:::;;OU;.;:;A;CLITY;;;;~C"'A.;;R:;E::....--I WORO MPG, SS30Q abO. 331\01067. house. $265 includes ulililles. Clean, manf, AlC , two balhroom, HIW in- THREE bedroom on. block from apartmenl. $.251 monlh. Olp .. " 
SUMMER kilchen help, P.rl-time, STORAGE COMPANY PROCESSING $$$$ CASH FOR CARS $$$$ quiet, and clo •• in . WID. No pel., eluded. 3<11-0703, PBAS, May fre • • AbOve Pizza Pit. denIal school. arena_ On bus Rn ... 
C.II Pam al The Elk. Counlry Club. Localed 00 lhe CoraIviliastr1p. H.wkey. Counlry Auto 351-6215. EXTREMELY close 10 compos. Ona :::Ran~t.!!nagot~:!!iab~Ia.:.:33~9-4488=~. _' __ HIW paid . AlC, off-.tr.el parkin" 
351-3700. 24 hOUr security. 1947 Walerfronl Driva NON-SMOKER. Two rooms evall- bedroom Penlacrest Apartm.nts , THREE bedroom, 1 112 b.throom, Deposn requlntd. Cal Ene 336-73011. 

"!li E 'o(INE TAVERN I EATERY Controned acce •• fencing, COLONIAL PARK 339-0431. able , ona balhroom, 418 Soulh van Ac,oss from WEEG, 54941 monlh HIW paid, AlC. Iwo parking 'rIS. KEEP cool thll summer, two ..... 
~ow h~'ng fl: ~.y and 1!lservers. Sizes ~\~?:,~I.ble, B~~~\~o'f~~;ES FOR SALE: 1979 Dal.un 310. Buren. Avail.ble August lSI. Call ::;0,.::b,;:co,:.:3S4-9002===. ______ ~;:~~~~~'=:, CIA, ~ =~= ~ bed~ 
arlen .... , Iii r and runners. ---"-7.-=::::~:":"'''----1 Wrxd p'oce.,lng all kinds, Iranscrlp- 61 ,000k, S85O/ o.b,o, C.II356-5114. 358-7183, ask fo' Eric, FEMALE own room In huge no.. . . 

Musl be flex b e. Apply Mond.y U STORE ALL tions, notary, coptas, FAX, phone an- TOYOTA Cres.lda. 1992.4-<I00I', au- apartment. $1751 monlh May Irae. DIW. Free parking. May fr .. , 5595. LARGE bedroom In three bad, ... 
through TIl" .. dsy 2-4p,m, 330 E.Pre- Self .Irxage unils from 5xl0 swerfng.33I\o88OO, lomaliC. SI3OO10,b,0. Call Marl< 3S3- ROOMMATE 358--1716. 337-2662. apartmanlon wast .Id • . Own baIh-
nlisslC. -Security fenoes "-"'--''''-'"'-'::'::';':~=.,.,----- I4364 338-3920 ==:,,;c~=-.,.------- THREE bedroom , IwO balh,oom room. fr .. parkJng, pool, Avaltabllb 

_----.1 SUMMER 
Students for part-time EMPLOYMENT 
security guard 
PQSitions at the 
University of Iowa 
DepwrtJnenlofPubUc 
Safety_ Pay starting at 
$5.85 per hour. Nighl 
shift duty, I 1;00 p.m, 
to 7;00 a,m. Assigned 
building roUICS with 
the use of a portable 
radio. Apply in person 
at the Depanment of 
Public Safety. 131 
South Capitol Street. 

-Concrete buildings QU A L I TV __ ' ___ ' ______ 1 WANTED FURNISHED bedroom, pnvale balh .parlmenl. Av.llabl. mid -May. ranl_y. 3<lI-9943. 
-Sleeldoora WORDPROCESSIHG AUTO PARTS ...;,. _________ 1 an~r'"lng , MayI5.C!7010,b,0.~ _33=9-:::9:..:'~2B~, _______ LA RGE on. bedroom. May FREt 

Cor.I~~.:s::.: ~7~1fOn" 329 E. Court .:.:.:;..:;..::....:....:.:.:.:.;;..::. ____ 1 ~~I~u~~iil!;.~~~~?~, ~r=: ~RE~T localion. Large one bedroom THREE bedroom, lwo balhroom, Cenlral AlC. 5465, 351-4726: 335-

~':'!~~=-------I . FAX ~!t~?~~~~~,for junk cars, AVAILABLE now, Gradl profes - on Burlinglon . 53851 monlh . Call ~J/"Zi~~~~~~~·. "r.~h ~::::V:~;ee bedroom. May 1, .. 

InwnediaIe~. SeeIIs 
sial! for summer & tal, 
Caldklale must haYe 

~ expew or edtmion wilt! 
~ school &'J8 cIVklren. P*lt, 
~ commit!ed, e~rgetX:, ;nI 
PIYJ to inlelld v.ith all dlIIren. , 
~ Call Kaml358-1743 

WANTEDI 
AGOIISSM& 

It'CmVA1ID s.ws RIPS 
;, "n a mo,1 exci~n8 and 

lucratiw new Rne of 
'Colleglate licensed fabric & 

lealher heodwear-9lov .. 
mitten..& alippen-w'''' 

"MADE IN USA" 
.: Mall/Fax re"""e 10: 

:Rik Abbey · P,O. Box 76 
Ludlow, MO 64656 

816-738-.4253 

Weber 
Elementary 

aerore & Atter 
School Program 

• Immediate opening In 
Before & AltBr School 

'Program. Duties Include 
• supervtBlon and some 
: planning of day-to-day 
activities 01 school age 

; chlldr8n, (K through 6) 
Experience helpful but 

not nEtCBiiary. Fun envi
ronment, gr8Bt new faclll
I ty and exceUent experi

, ence for elementary ad 
Inajors. Own car needad. 

Contact Amy Erickson 
356-6184 for Infonnatlon. 
*Summer Cemp* 

Help 
AIIO Neededl 

A GREAT WAY TO SPEND YOUR 
SUMMER: Outst.nding bOys' c.mp 
in northern Wisconsin seek' hig/1 en
""If counselors wrth abilily 10 leach 
arChery, tennis, lacrosse, soccer, 
walet' 5I<ilng, sailing or SCUBA. Sal
ary $1400- $1800, plus '&b. June 16-
August 13. 1-970-879-708 I . 
CAMP COUNSELORS w.nled fo, 
prlv.le MIcI1lgan boys! gi~s summ ... 
camps, Teach: swimming, canoeing, 
salling, walerskling. gymna.lic., ri
flery, a rc~ery , lennls, golf, sports, 
computers, camping, crafts, dramat
ics, OR riding. Al so kitchen, office, 
m.lnlan.nce. SOlary $1300 or mora 
plu. R&B. Camp LWCI GWe, 1765 
M.pla, Northlield. IL 60093. 
847-448-2444, 

COLLEGE PRO PAINTE RS now 
hiring painters! foremen for summer 
help In Cedar Rapids. Make 56- S6I 
hour. Call (319)298-1905, 

COUNSELOR POSITIONS 
Op. nings In all l e.m & Individual 
sports plus water front, an, drama, 
music, RN's, and coachln9' 

CompeHfive salane." 
Locatod: 

Bark. hlr. MIs. Of Massachusett. 
2-112 hours lrom NYC'" Boslon 

Celf: 
Camp Graylock 1-800-842-6214 
Camp RomscI! 1-888-2ROMACA 

SUMMER HELP NEEDED: On. 314 
lima office posilion. Flexlbl. ,'art 
d.te. Applicants must Il.ve a good 
driving record and be honest and d&
pandable, V.rled lOll duti .. , will train. 
Apply In POl'son. 415 10lh Ave, ." 
Coralvina. 9 a.m, 10 4:39 p,m, . 

SUMMER op.n lngs .vallablo, Wa 
need Home Health Aides for summer 
Inlo fall openlnao, Experience not nee
~: we Ir.Tn. Very ftexlble !lours. 
Weekly pa~check. Slop In 10 fill oul 
an eppIlcallon loday, 
Home Ufe Heallh Service., Inc, 
10 Ea., BenlOn Street 
tow. Clly, IA 52240 

JOHN 
Is his own boss, world D8 OD hi, 

own computer, pan time 

MAKING OVER 
$60,000 PER YEAR, 
procqsing Medical and Dental 

insurance Clai"" 
NO SALES REQUIRED 

800-451·3424 
EXT. 106 

WORLD·WIDE 
COMPUTER 

BOOKSEARCH 

. MUr'p!IY. Br.oOl(j aid 
Boo • 

'-'M-:-::O:::V~I:-:N~G~':':':':':"':~'::":~~ I . Ediling __________ -1 slonal, non-smokar, Share nice 337--6094. Dodge== . .::.3=~~:..:t38~, ___ ..:.._ AlC, Iree parklng_ 55501 month. 
- I WILL MOVE YOU COMPANY • Same Day ServICe AUTO SERVICE house. S2251 month plus 112 utilities, GREAT, two bedroom, close 10 cam- THREE rooms In huge five bedroom 33=.::7-9,.;:,7;:.61:,:.,---:---:-_---:--:---:-:-

Monday Ihrough FrId.y Bam-5pm 'AMCAS Applications! Fonms ;";":"":":"''':''''=':':':':':;''::'---1 7,Davi:c,.:'d;,:3S6-65::=:-::=45=.--::-__ -:--,-_ pu., May FREE, AIC, HIW p.ld , !louse. Great porch, fun roommales. LARGE two bedroom dupl .... ~ 
Enclosed moving van 'APAI LegaV Medical SOUTH SIDE IMPORT AVAILABLE now. OWn room In large parking. r.nl negotlabla, Call sOOnl ::::33::9-44c;::~58:::.. ________ WOOd.n floors. cal., 5425 piuS t~ 

683-2703 OFFICE HOURS: 9am-4pm M-TIl AUTO SERVICE four bed,oom house, Utilities paid. 337-2281 , . TWO b.droom subl.t. Back yard, utilille •. Summer sublel, ,enl nli'> 
MOVING?? SELL UNWANTED B04 Maiden Lane Renl 52201 monlh. Close 10 campus. HOUSE. Four bedroom, IW(I bath- cats oklY, air, Ihr.e block. from dabte: fall option. 3<ll~I83. 
FURNITUR E IN THE DAILY 3 H . 7 8 22 338-3554 WID. Cell Sheila 341-9476_ 'oom, Ir..,p.rklngliaundry, spacfou" downlOwn, $01751 monlh. MId- May LARGE two badroom. Heal,"" 
IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS_ Europe.n & Japanese FALL .nd/or summl!(", Wanl a con- 339-1379, throucj\ July. Call 338-4332. paid, A/C, pool, 01\ bu. routt. '" 

PIE MOVING AND STORAGE EXCEUENCE GUARANTEED Repelr Spacialisl slderale rommale 10 share eleen .nd HUGE two bedroom, Fr .. off-.lr"l TWO bad,oom, Ale . high colling. OUy, Summer r .... negotiSblt. B 
, ___ ~_ WORDCARE ROOM FOR RENT SPACIOUS two bedroom apartmenl parking , H/W Includad. R.duced Burlington! Gilbert. $7001 negotiable. 2 •• 536~ .. :=-__ -:--:--:-~ 

Pro",~_I, e __ , and oour- .. n3888 In qulel natghbOmood, Close 10 May- . 330 S U .rA ~16 3S4-5283 L:-aRGE I"~-
l eou, mo • • rs, Local I nd long dls- ~ flower: ample par1<ing, 52601reduced poco, , nn . ~.. . ~ ,sunny, wo _"'om, ,~ 
_. ReuonabIe ra"', 62!H044. AD _71 . Sleeplni rooms, downlown, $220 for .ummer, Must s.e fiOlIl354- IDEAL loc.l lonl Femal., one bed- TWO bedroom, great location balllroom apanmenl. CIA, perk" 

318112 E.Bu~ingtoo 51. all '1"' 4691 . room In Iwo-bedroom apartm.nl. (t-1I2 block from ColI.ga Green laundry, balcony. $560. 922 f .GO 
SCHEOUL£ YOUR CltICAGO iJllIUes paId- 1~0-$225 . Thomas P dIord I~ St AvaitabteJ I 36&-7511 AREA MOVE AND SAVEIII Realt.rs, 331\04853. S220_ Katie, 331\09324, l1li<), greal Ian , WW Inclilded. "'le. . une , , 

Gua~~ _~ ...., ~'-N. 'MacI Windows! DOS FALL with .ummer oplion. $225 Reduced ,.,.1717 E.W .. hlngton 12. LUXURY Illr .. bedroom on trllCi!' 
, _ _ ~,_~. , ' Papers AD '90. CI .. elo campu •. Sleeping monlh, Call 338-5991 or 358-1764. LARGE four bedroom. Iwo balh· :::154-363:.;...:::.::1, ________ S.Jahnson, CIA. hug' bedr_" 

---::=:-:=:'7.-:07.'=:---1 'Thesis form.,lng room. $200. All ulltill .. p.ld. Available FALL, OWn ,oom In Ihrea bedroom room, L ... th.n I-year old, E, Co. TWO bedroom, 1WO balhroom, HIW ~ .. parking, 5645/ monlh. 36&-7161 
SMALL HAULING 'LagaV APAI MLA now. Thoma. Re.llor. 338--4853, apartment. ClOse, yard . $217, veN lege SI. 3<l t--6621 . Id AlC OIW ff I rkl 

Free estim.te., reasonable rale.1 'Business graphics " LaRGE one "~room . • 'C, . .. ,. pa. , , 0 sre.' pa ng. MAV FREE PLUUI5011 
We. AOI309. Large room In hou .. , Sh.re nicell 331\09336, ~ ~ ~" Available mld-May or June lSI 5570 T btdroorrt . 

354-9055 'Ru.h Jobs elcome k"chen Br1d balh . CIoSe-in, quiet. Key- F;;;E" M;o;;' L:::E=-"',O=.uC,b-:-le"'I-:'""I2'""'2B"'R=-'""''':-:t6- served parking, clo .. 10 campus, a month Call 337-9598 ' Onw'?._~ ~~.~-~"~ 
;o:~~~~~~~~-.I 'VISAI MaslerCard p .a • 88 ~ M qUiet , May ~ee, Juno and July ~ =:::::'::::::':' ==~:;;..' --.-:-:-- ~-""'-"""'--:c stone roper1les,3"",",,2 . rent fr ... Junal July reduced, 52 '"'Y"" TWO badroom 53851 month Ma 
WANTED TO BUY tiable.358-<1563, , . y MAY fre • . On. badroom._. 

FREE P-~I'ng A0I339. Room. for r.nl In hl.,orlc each plul tl2 uWille., 338-923<1, fr ... On South """"'" 3SB-8229 P~' U~ -'" • ~ ~ ~. LARGE lhr .. bedroomapartmentlor """V'" ' .'Nng,' ... ,......, ""w, ,., 
-:B::U':':Y':':I~G~I:-~--:--goId""":'~1 ~~~~~"!"'~ ...... ___ I ·Btoom County House·. many ditto(· MAKE A CONNECTIONI .ummer sublel, Av.llable June t, TWO BEDROOM_ Avall.bl. May. iawlUIHC, Available Ma, 10. . 

.nd ~I'':'~~~~~'~T~~~S & PROFESSIONAL enl slyles, shared kllchen and balh- ADVERTISE IN Near hosp'lal , Price negotiable. 339- Ona block kom downtown, 354-«)67_ Shawn 331\02185. Will negoIIalt, 
,.~ room. $250- 5260. Available Augusl THE DAILY IOWAN 

COINS, 107 S.Dubuque. 354-1958. SERVICE t , Keyslone Properties 338--6288. 33$-5784 335-5785 t 927, TWO badroom. Avallabla May 19. NEWER loft apa~menll, spec,,", 
L'RGE tw bed ond W I ""''''''abla renl Cenlral A/C, ceiling .. cellenl downlown _lion. I65C> .:;,.;;,...;,.;,.;,.;,...;;,. ______ 1 AOI3<l3, Rooms. Downlown area, on ~ 0 room c 0, es - '""'V"" 33 

COMPUTER - .1 eel p.rk·1 .h. ed kllch .nd NEAR hospitals, Female non-smoker .Id., WID, AIC, bu.llne, garago, f.ns, sky IIghll, parking, closa 10 month. 7-6658. 
;,;"::'':':':~:;'':;''::';'';'' _____ I EAG' • CONSTRUCTION, Roofing r ng, r en profe •• lon.V graduale preferred 10 ... _~, Ion camp ••• 0 "767 R ~ I k balhroom, 5210- 5275. Ava;labla Im- pofcl\, ~TI8<1'gradualai profes. .1 =,,~u::''::~:::'''=':''';'-____ I NEWE three bedroom apa~ 

.nd repa r- concrele wer - waler medlalaty .nd Augusl t. Key.lone shar.two bedroom apartmenl bagln- pref ... red. $4OO/monlh. 358--9533, TWO bodroom, Cloll 10 campus. CIoH10 downlown. Dish_,coo 

Apple Olll1puter 
users Ileeded 

proofing- retain"'" WIlla- chimney and nlng Augu.t. L.undry. dl.hwasher, u _ I fl I I I I 5750 Ih baseminI~:VtmI.)Obt __ , ,pr=0;pao:rtf=::"::;;338--62~~88:::::" ___ 7""_I52B2-1I2 utiili". 33B-0700. MASTERbedroomwtth ll2 balhroom ..... y ,enllr", Mova n aftar nal •• ra a r, • c_ per mon , 
354438! AOI3<l7, Room for 'en I, acrQS. from c;::==-===.:..:.:::..::.:..:::::....-,-- I .v.llabI. summet'. Ten mlnula. walk _55~2O; . .:;C:::aI:::.I~3S4-089~~3~,-.,.,_-,-__ I339-083t . 

NICE Iwo ,ooms In W .. bedroom f I h I R I bl = NICE ru-~"~ "~ " -EAGLE TREE SERVICE. lrimmlng- Klnnock, sll.red kitchen and balll- d B I" WID 1 1111 h I rom aw.c 00, ant negol a a. TWO hug. bedroom, Vary clo.alo ,un "_,_IWO_ ..... ,,, ... 
removals- bush removaf- retaining room. very nice, qul.t and cle.n. fu~~ ;39-~:o;.e, , .a a ., 0 Contect Rechel or Krlslor 339-1)22. downlown. $525 plu. ulilili.s. 354- I,al hoat and I lr. Two opec" 011· 
wall.-Imalljoblwatcoma.354--2388. $240 plu. Shared ulil,lia • . Avallabl. ='="'-'-'':':'''-,--...,--,---,- MAY fre •. Efllclency . Only 52501 ::27:..:89.::·'-________ I'tr.el parking. Clos.IO Ilw sdlOOI 

i>r IeitirImlaI ~ 
Augu.1 1. Keystone Prop.rtl .. OWN room In Ih, .. bedroom trall.r. monlh, S Van Buren, 337-4918. TWO rooms In three bedroom !louse, $175 plut ulllfl,", 351-6520. 
_338--62~~68~-------1 S1701monlh plus 1/3 utililles. Modem '·76 Wi ' ''' ONE .~ I I lfi ...... .,-' Manor Pari<. 354-0071. MAY fr .. , Four bedroom, two ball> .. each , ith fall option, ~9906. ...,.room cOI.g •• c~ .. , 
AD.352. Room •• downlown area, room Closo 10 downtown, A/C, WID. WALKING DISTANCE 001" , p'lval, driveway, pallo. pOI 

All Majors. WHO DOES IT .hared kitchen and balh,oom. On OWN room, four bed,oom ap.rl - May-July 31, catl337-550t . TO PlNTACREST okay. 5325 plu. utiIU" . 351-366$. 
.treel parking. 5270 ulllilie. paid. men I. May 19-Aug. 1, Two blocks MAY Fr .. , , ._ two bedroom, twa Summer sublet: May- AugUli ONE bedroom In quiet __ 

Contact Cathy Witt, 
'Ihe D;IiIy J(1,Wfl, 

phooe: 335-5794 
ore-mall: 

BN-K DESIGNS, LTD. Ava;lableAugusll . Kaystoo. P,opar- soulll of Holiday Inn_ S227/monlh, n&- balh, WW paid,·;enl.-..v,oble, 337. 421 80WERY STREET. Hewer, WOOd """,a, call okay, $395, utillill 
Handmad6 weddingl engegemenl 1,,,ie::';.3::3B--62~=::!8~8, -: ______ I ... go:;;I::;lab:;;Ie;:: . .;:.,356-6::=:::':-:7;::5:.... -:-c;-:--;:::-:-- 6037. '-VV- lar~e. Iwo bed,oom, .. ,-In kitchen, peJd, 52SOImonth for summer, B 

rings. 20 ye .... xparienCe. ~ - -'';:~---::--.,.--c---:-:-- 0509 _ NliauNn AUGUST: Brighl, Northllda aHic .Iu- ROOMMATES wanled 10 fill larg. " dis w .. h ... , air, WID. pello or baICo- . 
337-16J4 clio; calhedral ceiKngs; $305 utilil ies ranch In country for summer, possible MAY frea, Ona bedroom of la ' go ny, c.1 okay, oll-.lr .. ' parking, ';:O'"'N=EC,b-odr-:--oorn-.-;S3=75-:-."0:-n""'bu-WiII-:-· __ ==~~:':":' ____ I ~In:::cl~ud~ed~: 33~7=-4::,785~ . ."..,.=".-__ 1 fall option. Bonus On first mon lh. thr .. bedroom apartmenl. AC, iIIICU'- SS6O/ negollable plu. utllll ies. Cell WW peJd. Available May 0uIel a 

CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop AVAILABLE NOW ;,:ro"'nl::..0::;.:;:11.:6:.,;79-::....::;260=2 ...... ____ ity lock., S, Johnson. Call 358-6995, .:;6oW--.:..:.,;26='8",or:::..:::35",I",· 2",12",1:,:.' ____ I'ne7. 
Men'a and women's alteratlona. - -
20% discounl wilh sludenl 1.0. 9221.WASHINOTON 

Above SuappeI's Flow.... Large bedroom, clo •• 10 downlown, 
1281/2 EaslW.shlngton Sireet furnlshed, off-slr.al p.rklng, Monlh 

C>Jal351-1229 lomonlh lease. Only 5225, 35 1~91. dalIy-lowan@ufaw.Ledu 
TELEVISION, VCR, STERIO AVAILA8LE immedialely, fall opllon, 

COMPUTER repair, up-Qradas, Soft- SERVICE practically 'r .. , near Art Building: 354-
ware, Installalion, and training. Low Faclory authorized, 543 t . 
r ..... 358-7112, many brands, AVAILABLE IMMIDIATILY. 
CYBERNET Pantlum t 66 MMX , Woodbum Electronics Grad.1 profession al preferred , NlS_ 
16mb. 1.6 G6-HD, 33.6 1 .. , 2m,b vId- 1 t 16 Gilbert Court ~, ,ix block. 10 campus. Hous._ 

338-7547 """'" negotlabla, t/3 Ulililles. Call ~ 
00, 12 X CD, warranty oon-o, R ~~~~~~~ ____ 6330 

l,....all_52-:-3,-50,....' s_ell_lng,.,.$--:' 2..,.50--:. --:' -800-c---8-,.52_-
1 
MIN 0/ BOD Y , 8410. AVAILABLE Immedlalely. Nowly ra-

modeled. TW(I blocks from downtown, 
I wanl 10 buy a Macinlosh for e few IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER Each room 118. own sink, relrigefalor. 
hundntd dollars. 351-m7 E.pa~enced Instrucl lon. CI ..... ba- AlC. Share b.,h and kitchen with 

PRICE TO SI LL ... 111111.00 ginn ing now. Call Barbera males only. S 195 P'" mooth plus alec-
486DX33 Dell Welch Bred ... , Ph,D, 354-9794. tr1c. C.11354-6112 or 354-2233. 

MUltimedia Compu"". , 
-Loaded wilh Do. '" Window. T at Chi Ch u.n (Yang style, Ch8r1g CAT welcome; wooded setting: good 
Cd-Rom, 14.4 Modtml Sound card! Man-Ch'lng Short Form): ~ begin- faclilles:~ .. par1<1ng; 5190 105275 
SpeakOfI nlng cl ... now forming, slartrog May utlll~slncIUded: 337-'1785, 
-14· Monilor A.sorted Software 12: Mondays & Wedne.days, 6:30- CLOSE 10 campu', furnl.hed room, 
-G'aal Sysl';'" for Fun or Studyl 7 :~,m. For more Informalion pi.... for women, UtIIRI .. Included. No PIta 
-Irs ready for FIIJ(, E-MaU Inlernet l cal .• nlal Benlon. 33I\ot42O, or e- or waltr bed • . $200 and up, 

Davin Com uter S stems 331\07313 iiimiiiaiiill· iii~iiiniiit.l-btiiiiiiiiinton@_:::-:::::·::,tdu:::::::.L:33:8-38=:1 :0'=======;1 

CALLNDAR BLANK 
Mail or bring to The Daily Iowan, CommuniCiltions Center Room 201. 
Deadline for submitting items to the Caknd., column is Ipm two days 
prior to publication. Items may be edited for length, and in gMeral will 
not be published more than once, Notices which are commerdal 
adwYtisements will not be accepted, Please print clearly, 
Event ________________________________ ~ __ ~~ 
Sponsor ______ --'-________ -.:.. ___ 
Day, date, time ___________ -,-___ .,..". ___ _ 
Locat;on ___________ ..:....~ __ ..:-....,.,.. ____ _ 
Contact person/phone 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 
Write ad using one word per blank. Minimum ad is 10 words. 

1 
5 
9 

_ '----____ 2 3 4 ____ ~::.:.., 
_~ ____ 8 _________ ~~ 

__________ 12 ______ -,-__ _ 

13 _________ 14 _________ 15 __________ 16 ________ ~_ 

17 ____ _ 18 19 _________ 20 ________ ~ 
21 ___ ~ __ 22 _________ 23 _________ 24 ______ ~ __ 

Name 
Address 

------~-----------------------------------Zip ________ __ 
Phone 

------------------------------------~~----
Ad information: # of Days _ Category 
Cost: (# words) X ($ per word) Cost covers entire time period, 

t-3days 87¢perword (S8 .70min.) ll -lSdaya $1.74 per word ($17,40 min.) 
4-5 days 95¢ per word ($9_50 min,) 16-20 day. $2.22 per word ($22.20 min,) 
6- to days $1 .24 per word ($1 2.40 min ,) 30 days $2.58 per word ($25.80 min.) 

NO REFUNDS, DEADLINE IS llAM PREVIOUS WORKING DAY . 
Send complet.ed ad blank with check Dr money order, place ad over the phone, 
or stop by our office located at: 111 Communi alions Center, I ow a Cily, 52242, 

Phone Office Hours 
335·5784 or 335·5785 Monday ·Thursday 

Fax 335-6297 Frida 
8·5 
8-4 

:II 

r. 

-SU-MM-E .... R""'!"'SU~B~LET~,- APi 
FALL OPTION FOA 
~=:.~~;..:..:;..:..:~-----I~ 

ONI bed'oom. 425 Bowe_'Y ' 5370, 
~. Avoilabl' June 1, 358-6724, 

ONE bedroom _ Closal 1/2 Mal 
FREE. Parking, laundry, AlC. 537. 
pIuS eIocIricily , 358-81 16. 

· ONE bed,oom. Off-str. el p.rklng, 
N(;, H/W paid, laundry, Pll. okay , 
5395. Avoilable mid-May, 338 S. Gov· 
ernor. 35B-Il633, 
PETS DKAYIII One bedroom. gooc 
lor two people. Two blocks (rorr 
downtown, 54151 monlh plus eJoctric 
338-9540 a~er Sp,m, ' 
PHAT PAD I Two bedrooml b.,h, 
room, largO kitchen, living room, AIC 
Frw parkIng, oouoh. Price nego_, 
MI), 526 S,Johnson. 35+-2825. 

Ont~ 
615!1 
tr1c, 
411 E. 
monl 
Two~ 
524! 1 
Ing. ~ 
rumlth 
IOU 
New ll 
utilitiol 

M 

5pac~ 
manti 
blockl 
crOWl\ 
Coli b 

~AL8TDN Creek Summer . ublat 
1"llh fall opllon. Own bedroom end 
l>alltroom in two-bedroom apartment. 

, NC, dishwasher, WID. Cal 353-0060. 
, ADOII lor famale. $220 utll ~l .. peld. 
Non-smoki ng, Share kl lchen and ~ 
1>aIIt. Groal locallon. ~2933. CAt 

ITUDJO. lik., one bedroom, avaIlabi. HE~ 
May 16. Downtown, sunny, spacious. 
$360 through July 3 t. FaH opllon al AI 
$516, CIIII 337-5074. 
BUIlIABE with f. 1I oplloo. Two bed
room, IW(I balh, free parking. M.y 

'""I fnIo. ClOse to campus. Call 3<11-
5B9t , 

~ 8UNNY, one bedroom, near down
town. Summ ... with fall option. Call 

I ,fter live 337-618t . 
IWEIT deall One bodroom, four 

, blocks 10 downtown . Clean, quiet, 
spacious. S29SI monlh, 338-6733. 

~REE bedroom , S , John~.~ 
J month, _e In whenav .... Nice, free 

!*kIng! 354-9432. 
~REE bedrooms, hardwOOd floOrS In 
hou,e, F,aa parking, Clos. , 5650, 
35&-6835. 
TWO bed ,oom Ivallable mid-May, 
May I,ee. ~a ~"chan , family room, 
Garega. On busllne. 5490. 337-924 t. 
TWO bedroom behind lew building. 
F,ee parking, AlC, May fraa, 54601 
monlh plus ulililies. Call 3<11-3785. 

TWO bedroom. 5430, S,Clinlon. Top 
IIoor of hOUM_ HIW paid. 358-6404, , 

I TWO bedroom. AVlllable mid-May, 
Pals wetcome. Close 10 campu •. Off· 
.... 1 parking. 358-7492, 

I TWO bedroom. Twa block. from 
mall. Stcurity, undarground perIcIng. 

! Nowwpet. SS85, negotiable for sum
m«. 341-0687, 

I TWO bedroom. Wo., side. Wood 
1Ioors, 1()- 15 minutes 10 Lewl UIHC, 

· Bu.llno, Quiet. AlC, Laundry, Fr .. 
parking. 55 to heel Included. Juna t. 
35&-8922. 
TWO bedroom., IwO bl l hs, Pets 
permitted, underground parking. 
_y lD deall337-4B21 , 

TWO roommales tor new, sweet 
~r .. bedroom, Blackhawk. Ptw1<lng. 
339-1 327. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

1,2,3 BEDIIOOM8 
Augusl 

S.Johnson, Van Buran 
AlC, laundry, no pet. 

354-2413 

• AD t20t Coralville effICiency, 1 bed
room & 2 bedroom. Pool, W/O faclll
ty, plllklng, A/C, bustine, nica ar .. , 
some with fireplaces and baicool.s, 
Summer and fall le .. lng, M-F, 9-5, 
~1-2 t 78, 

AD .2438 Two and Ihr.a bedroom 
we.tsid. lownhou .... A/C. WI[) 
_"po. Fall leasing, M-F 9-5, 351-
2176, 

Fro, 
528 
312 
S22 

AD '40ITW(I and three bedroom Cor- W 
alville apartments. AlC, DIW, WID 
facility, par1<lng, busllne. Fallle .. lng, 
M-F 9-5, 351-2t78. 
AD 114018 Available now. Spaclou. 
one bedroom. CoralvIlle. WID IacIlny. 
Partling, bu~ine, M-F 9-5. 351-2178, 
AD 1169. Two and Ihrea bedroom 
svallable, off street parking, ell ap
pianeas, 118., and waler paid, SSOO 
,nd $71 0, Thomas R.altors, 338-

1 4853, 
AD '70, Efficiency, one and 1WO bed-

~ room, off street parking. close to 
c.npus, heat and water paid. $460, 
S550, $645 , Thomas Realtrx., 331\0 
4853. 
AD '74, Cfose fo campus. two 
111, .. bedroom. Heal and wa .... peid, 
of! slr.et p.rklng. $625 .nd $750. 

I Thomas Realtors, 338-4853. 
AD '76. Large two and Ihree bad
room. Watking distance to downtown, 

, II """lances, heel and w., .. paid, 
$625 and 58t O. Thoma. Relltors , 

, 33&-4853 
• AD ' 79. One and two bedroom avail

able. Shori walk 10 _nlown. all ap
pManca., eal In kltcllen, waler peJd. 
S4SO and 5550, Thom .. Reallors, 

• 338-4853. 
AD '82. W .. tsid. ona and two bed-

· ,oom. Laundry facil~le., prlvale par1<
lng, heal and w.l ... paid. 5422 and 
5487, Thomas Realtors, 338-4853. 
AD 1fIl7. TW(I bedroom and e""leney 
available on wosl.1dIi In a homo. DrI
veway. Tenanl p.ys cooking g ••. 

I S21iQ, 5365. $485. Thom .. Reallors, 
33&-4853. 
ADII 4. One. Iwo, .nd Ihree bed
room. Securily door, WID facUmes, 

I _avo, steyllghl. Faillee.lng. M-F 
9-6p.m.351-2178. 

ASK ABOUT 
OUR FLEXIBLE LEASES 

on. and IWO bedroom apartments on 
busli ne, clean, and qUI.t. No pal •. 
$36()- SS50. Iowa City 351-1106: Cor
IMIIo 351-0152. 

• 1 

., 
·1 

· , 
• I 

• I 



- SUMMER SUBLET,· 

FALL OPTION :>m., 
It anl, Call A NEW large two bedrnom, IwOboiJI. 

room, na.r hospllal. Garago, CII.. 
Call Karen 358·28'4. . 

~
r~ AARDVARK:-Thrt~ 

$535Smonlh, Free ))II1<lng. Fret '*' 
,riclly, Free your mind the 'lSI WI b 

'crf7: IOWI 354-860' , 

~7 ACROSS from park , ntar ~ 
oowntown, three bedroom, two belt-

... , room,Jaundry.parking . AvaJl.tI>It~ 
ave I. 5680 lummer, S690 laP, Ulii1lls. 
~ 3511-1897. 

f.",f -..AKE A coHii!c~ 
ADVERTISE IN 

i;;d- THE DAILY IOWAN 
io~ •. ~ 335017. 

i8blal AVAILABLE Immedla,.ly, "IIdI' 
_ apartmenl Ihree mllal Irom CImpI.O. 

eam- Own bathroom and kllchen . ~ 
iionlh monlh aM ulililles paid, S200 do!>oOl 

L.ase through Augusl15. ~ 
Ii!:B. AVAILABLE May 1. One btdr .... 
Fra. apartment. $375 11 .. 1 Ineludod. '* 
2601 10 Hy·V". COraMIle. 358-1012, 

AVAILABLE May 1. On. btdr"" 
",~n . downtown apartment. New CltpIl 

Call A/C. 339-7H.::9.:.....,,...,.,.-:-_~ 
f-77 AVAlLABLEMoy I. Unique_bod
paid. room, perfac1lor couple. 0uieI. NM 
front campul . Flr.place. Cali Christi, 
~~ ~2~=~~.~~ __ ~~ 
l-:-- AVAILABLE mid-May, ell.n lifo. 
· fur- eleney. Own lull kilchen, bathroom. 
I"son NI)!t 10 medlcaillaw schools. Two 
~un- large CIoNIS, ~C. $345. 358-9177. 
· No AVAILABLE now. Thr.e bedroom. 

It:-::;::- $775. Fiv. mInute. 'rom dowmown. 
paid. Summer wllh fall option. May 1fIt. 
May 351-2930. 

I:-;-:- BEER p.cked r.frlg.ralor 1(>' ...... 
I!<lng, I ... erl, Ihre. b.droom- two bath
• IlIr- room. S.Dcdg • . HIW paid, ~, ,n 
G3. negollabl • . 337-8579. E BRAND new building. Four bedIoom. 
",dr'1 , 2 b.lh. AIC. Acro •• Ihe s" ... I,,,, 
prlc.. downtown. Part<lng Avalal)lo. 32S t 

Cofloge. 358-2831 , 
~ CAT 0I<8y. $'75 summer, S22S .... 
r,!," ulil,ties paid. Slngla 100m •• herllli'<l> 
~ eMlath w~h two poople, Near ..... 
r Cliff pu., 354-3318. 
r--- CATS .llowed. Charming largo ... 
room bedroom. Garden, grill IIVaJl.tI>It. ,.... 
IJrla~ May SYbIe1, fall option. Pricl negoI> 
I able, 354-8709. INYO m_, 
r.e;;: 4HARMING ona bedroom. w.* ~ G" UIHC. DI.hwa.her. CIA. pool. 1M 

May d"I. Av.,iableMayl . $41S1"""",,, 
dudtl HIW end 011. 358-elS3. 

In CORALVilLE. Larg. lwo bodrOOlll. 
Avail- Excoltanl location. new b<Jlding. que( 

per Available May 1. 5495/mont1\, 354-

~2. ;~~5~. ==~~~~~ su;;;: DOWNTOWN efficiency. Free pili
belh. lng, PrICe negotiable. Avaiilble NM 

1099. t. Call 337-7860, 
~ DOWNTOWN I MuSi ''', two bt<J. 
beth. room, Available May. AlC. bII<ony, 
fr.. . 5495. 354-6949. 

FIVE blodc .... om Burg •. T*o bt<J. 
fOOm. room, fully furnl.hed . ~. balcony, 
r p,us: Fr .. parl<lng. Laundr'1, Avallal>1emd

Ih or May. 354-47116. 
1-0- FREE May. Two badroom, two bill. 
~. 10 Jun'" JUt negotiable, 341-5739. 
~e". FULLY fumi.hed two bedroom. Mo, 
___ free. HIW pald _ AlC. lree pori<llIg, 
' beth. $635Imonfh. 3SB-1512. 
itkIng. FULLY lurn lshld Iwo-bedroom, 
! A/C . 5635lmonlh. HIW paid, AlC . 358-

___ 8 =~~'~~~--~~--7 
~room GREAT _bedroom. Laundry,pan.. 

~f~~: ~::::~~::~:=. :: 
wood ftoor.; flreplac.; good facii1ieo: 

m, cat w.lcome; fret par1<lng; rtlS()IIl 
down- able; 337,..4785. 

338- HUGE one bedroom. FrN P8I1<~ 
~ close-in. $37S! monlh plu. _ 
~~. 5 Call Maria 337--4487. 

~~from HUGE thnee bedroom -._ 1 
::: 112 belh, cenlral air, di.hwasher. 1ao 

I*f<lng. May ...... Junel JtAy ... 
r.:-- tiabll. 337~. 
~ May HUGE IwO bldroom., CI~ , di,h· 
r.;;;u;: washtr, deck . pool , laundry, off· 

bath- slr •• t parking. bUllin • • Jun. lSL 
• ne.r $3SO. 33&-9293, e_'"gs. 
'iI~es JUNE 1. Two bedroom. a,allebt ~ 

F-:-- th ree bedroom apartmlnt. Flv. 
~ . two minuta walk 10 hospilal. ~I ut~JitI 
~fg· paid . Fre. parking . $2871 manl, 
to. b&- 351-8990. 

I'-:-- JUNEI JULY . ubleL One badroom 
from apartment. $4251 month. Clpse It 

a PIt. denial school. artna. On bUs lin" 
~ HIW p.,d . ~C . off-Itr"t pori<ing 
~oom , DtposII required. Cal Ene 33S-734t. 
~poIS. KEEP cool Ihls . ummer, two ...rn
~ m'ng pooI •• ~" A/C. two_ 
· CIA , S500 negobable. ~. 
1595. LARGE bedroom In Ihr .. badlOOl1l 
L-- apartment on wesl Sldo, Own baI> 
room room , ~ .. partong, pool. ~v_ II 
May . ranI mtd-l.lay. 341~. 

LARGE onl bedroom. May FREt 
~ C.ntral~. 5465, 351-4726; 335-
~~ 5076 Klv,". 
6 0uI'; LARGE IhrM bedroom. May f, ... "== AlC , fro. p.rk lng_ 55501 monlh. 
~ 331-9781. 

~ NIeI, un~iIhed two \ItdIwII. c.. 
· 354- tral ht .. and I lr. Two IplC .. oif. 

Str"1 p"'''nQ. ClOst 10 low 1ChOO· 
~ 5476 plul utllll .... 35H520. 
~Q906: ON! bedroom cOl1lgo/ Iffici",,! 
;-"-'-" 0u10l. pnval. driveway, patio, peII 

OI<ay, $3.26 pIu. utlli1l4ll. 3S1-J6i5. 
!nt ONI bedroom In quitl _ -
.wor. Wood ftoot1. ca~ OI<oy. $395,'" 
Ichon. paid. S2501month /of .um",.,. !5j. 
boIco- osog, ~ 

rklng . ON. bedroom. $315, On buII!J1jt, 
1', Cill HIW ptId. Av_1e May, CMIt. 3» 

1087. 

AD BLANK 

Zip __ --'-__ 

.74 P r word (S17.40 min.) 
per word (S22 ,20 min.) 
per word (S25 .80 min.) 

NG DAY, 

8·S 
8·4 

aI 
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_FA_LL_O_PT_IO_N __ 'I':~~~L:-~ _RE_N_T ___ I....;FO;.;..R_R=EN;.;..;T ____ FO_R_R_E_NT ____ IBEDROOM 

ON. badroom, 425 Bow"". S370. One_ 
CiosHt. ~vtllable Juno 1. 353-6724. BIric:'5. S.Cllnlon. $48&' month plu. eIac- KACENA APARTMDmI SOMETHtNG differenl. Wesl side 
ONE bId room. Closal 112 May Immediat. end Fell ov-.y. large on. bedroom. - ttooro, 

r ,-.. d AlC ·'7' 411 E.Jefforoon. Wood ftoorI. S48e/ -Onl bedrooms· 612 S,VanBuren ~onl and badc door. Fenced '" yatd. 
FREE, Par1<lng, _n r'1, . ... - month plul gaslrtd tltc1rfC, 51.. $395- 54251 month HIW paid. HIW paid. Ptl. OI<ay. Augusl. 338-
.... a1ecIric:Ity. 358-8116. Two _ -Two bedrooml' 1124 Ooktrtll SI .• ~4n:,::::4.==-===:--=== 

(

ON' badrcom. Oll-str •• t perking , 624 S,Cllnlon. Reslored hlstoric:buitcI- 5450- 5490/ month, SPACIOUS"'" bedroom opanmenl 
AJC HIW paI<I. laundr'1 , paIS okay , Ing. $6401 month plu. tifc:1rfC. ~ ClA.wat.ptId. nearEu1CIaIe_A"-'-immedlatety, 
S395. Av .. _ mkHAlly. 338 S. GoY- fumilhed . ·Two bedrooml· BOSTON WAY ftrSl month _ , S8OOImonth pIuo do-
omor. 358-8633, 109 Prantlss . Larg. Iwo bedroom, 5496/ month, J)1UI gas! t1ac1tic, poaIt. ~. 

III On bed New kHchoo. $7001 monlh ft:Iudto all g~ DNI. CIA. !::::~::=.::;;;~:;-;-===-
PITS DKA Y I room. ~ utilHIes. No pot.. CAll TO SEE'_ NO PETS SU_RI FALL ..-no 
lor Iwo peopl,. Two blocks rOlf Cait John 351-31~1 awilable on 
_town. S41S1 monlh plus oIac1rtc _ -::":::;:":;':::::;::;::-::::=:=-_ ON! bedroom. Modem. cJose . ... 1- 1.2.3 bedroom~_ 
~SS8-9540~~-=.ft8r=:;:5p=, m;:'====. 1 IOWA! ILLINOIS MANO.. lido. Ou ... , non.rnot<er. rtforance.. Pick up 1st a .. ~ E.Mar1<8I 
PH AT PADI Two btdrooml b.fh· Sp.clous I and 2 bedroom apart- $36511a!1. summ. dlacouoted. 337- 35141370 
room. large kitchen. JIYi.ng room, AIC mints . Av.lable May 15. TIIr .. 3821. SYCAMORE APAII'fWHTS 
Fraeparklng.OOUCh. Procenegoliable blockl from downlown. Deck. ml- QUIET. clean, comfortablt. afford- CINn. quItt. andaflordobleone_ 
May. 52e S.Johnson. 354;-2825. crowav., dilhwul1er, AIC, HIW paid. obit •• rnot< .. ~ .. , no pelS. Hoat ..... room apartmenlS. R.nl S3eG- S370 

=.CIl=I:.:for::..::ahoWIn==g . ..:3::5.:.'.Q4.4=..:'.~ __ lar, lowagl p.ld. Two bedroom . HlWpald. Csil lor priv ... showing 
~A~8TON Cro.k lummor .ubltt $S3O; on. bedroom. 5355, Av_ Mondty- Friday 8-Spm. 351-OUl. 

• wlth fill opllon. Own bedroom and JUNE 1111 AUGUST ttt August. 883-2445. 
ltalflroom In ~room apartmenl. 2430 1o\Jsu1lno AVI. 

, NC, _OIher, WID. cal ~. On. lind two bedrooml, SUMMEA ...... One. two. end thnee 
AOOII tor ......... $220 utilities paid. HIW ptId , on bu.ltne, bedrooms. Throe btock. from down-
Non •• moklng , Sh.r. kifchtn and CfiClL·D"".P"Ja.!.toragt1 "~2baJconTDVlYIW' town. Deck. microwave. DIW, AlC, 
bIJh.GrteI iOCIIlon. 354-~. ft - - w.<t"..,. Call /ofshowfng, 351.Q4.41. 

17V00000Iike,onebedroom,_abIe AGE PROPERTY MANAGEMENT-
May tS. DoWntown, lunny, spllclou.. Ap rt is Cd' D I H S3SO 1/Irough July 31. Fa! option al a men , on 0 I, up 811el, OUl81 
SSI6.CIlI337·5014, Condominium Alloclatlonl 
SUBLEASE with fall opUon. Two bed· 
room.lwo balh. free p.rking. May CHOICE lOCAnONS 
rlnt free. etas. 10 campus. call 341 -

, :~y, one bedroom, ne.r down. 351-8404 
.... n. Summer wllh fall option. C.III1_....:3~2~5~E~.~~!!!!!!!~~8u~IW!!!~20~7!...-.!I0W8~~~L--! 
If1tr five 337.a 181. 

I SWElT daall On. btdroom. four 1",-----------"'--------..,1 
• btocks to downtown. Clean , qulel , 

specious. S21I5I monlh. 331H1733, 
THREE badroom' 5, Johnson, $68Q/ 
mont1\, Move In _IIVor. Nice. free 
pwl<ing! 354-9432. 
THAEE bedroOm •• hardwood ftoorIln 
iIou .. , parking. Ciol • . S6SO, 

PRESENTING ... 

THAI! B", COIIALVILLE . .. 00-
MY. NICE .• nee parking, aII_. 
pets oIeay, 335-7696, J54.BSS8. 

VAN BUREr\ 
VILLAGE 
Leasing 
For Fall 

FALL Leasing. One bedroom apart. 
menls available. Close 10 campus. 
CaII~112. 

FALL: EffIcitnc:Itt. 
411 I .J_n_ 54101 month plu • 
electric. New iu1d1an and bath. 
101 __ AIIie:-,"*". 
month indudes a11_ 
120 "-y. $3QS/ month includtlal 
utilities. No pots. John 35h'lI., . 
FUIINISHED .ffIClanC1Is. CoraMli. 
'!rip. quiot. off"'ratl parking. on bus
lin •• laundry In building. 6-9 Of 12 
month IN ... a_. Low rOOI 
dudtl utiIitie • • Also accapting 
and month by month rentall . 
mora Informa1lon~. 

bedroom , two 
_ unit WIth dithWUhtr. IIOI1>tQt 

For Sale by Owner 
2671 Hidden Valley Trail N.E. 

Executive home on 2.1 acres, about six years 
old, beautiful neilhborhood near Coralville 
Dam area; beautiful views; a Boyd Crosby 
home; yard by Iowa City Landscaping. 
I ii!li11@i GnIB/1DOm wi" fit9pI8c8 and~: copku 
storage $p8C8 /IlrotJQhOtJ/; deAJXIIITlBSfII( sUte: vsUred cBi/ing$: 

dlspoul and CIA. On·allt laundry. 
managtf end partung. 0uie1 iocaIIon. 

I J;;;;;;;~~~~I- 10 camPus. r175 J)1UI --Oopooft roqund. AvoI_1\uguII1 • 
Summer _ WIth tal option pooaJ. 
bIe. No pols. 351 - 12IQ. 

WfI/ bar wi/ll refriQ8rBIrJr(lcfllMkflf: nIpooI b8ils; custom 
said 001< cabinfltry, f/fJ1f/ItaTnIWll CWllIJr, and urn: ~ 
~; /oW8r teveI and /Mng.,fIB are whBfIIchBir 
fICCfISSibIfI. Soird 2x6 cmstrueJion: nsllni gss; redwood 
potehfIs. dfIck, and retTf)S: SCffI/IfI8d potChfIs. derach8d 
SICrafIII tmtches Ilruse. 
Upper teveI has 1IPP«JIIIfT1II2Il2S sq ft. wi/Il ~/ fO(JfTl 

ckIing rocm. kitcht1n. VJIify room. fht8fI beGtcans, and 1\10 
baflmoms. WaIc-out basemfItl/ has /600 sq. It. fWshtKi *" rec 
rotm 1\10 beGtcans. bat> WIth ~ LWinishfId ~ 

2 BEDROOM 
APARTMENTS AVAILABlE 

NOOEPOSITS 
BUS SERVICE 

ONLY ELiGIBILTY REQUIREMENT 
IS U Of I REGISTERED STUO£NT 

RATES FROM S32S • $400 

CALL U OF I FAMILY HOUSING 
335-9199 

fOR MORE INFORMATION 

DUPLEX FOR RENT 

AD 107 One and two bedroom du- rotm 
pIt'lS, "'\slde. Falleasing, M.f. 9- $277.500. ~ da/II negoti8bIII. Cal 35 1-492f. 
S. 351 -2178. A,opoiOtmenfat/y. 

AOI332.Sox·._bedroom~ ~~~~~~~~~=:;r:~~~~~~~~~~ downlown ar •• , off .. tretl pllklng. ~ 
1W0 k"ch.,. and bethrooms. Ortal ~~~~~~~~~~ THIIIE bedroom, two 1Ut batha. Oa-
for largo group!SI860. Av .... Au- BED & BREAKFAST ragt. ISOO .q . ft . Non-.moklng. 
gU.I88.1. Key.lont Prop."le. 't!1!>.; Cat dtay. CoraMIt.I9DO. 354-
338-62 THE BROWN STIIEET INN ,-. 
BRAND _ ~ Throe bedroom. - btIh.· cJose to campus. TWO bedroom hOuSe. CIooH'I. ~ 
two both. WID. dtd<. tnpItct. Avail- ~=-"~==1ion~S,,::I~.3='9--:~:-::~=-. _ Ifro.1 parking. P.t. okay. Wood _ fat. May tor summer _ , fal -=- burning stove_ .u.o 1. S800I month. 

option, 351-8783. HOUSE FOR RENT 338-5394 
CHURCH S., .... Four bedroom. Top 
and boHom. Uttlltie. paid . Augu.t. 
338--4n4. 1420 Laura! SL 3- 4 btdroorn_ No CONDO FOR SALE 

smokers. no ".... 337-6022. 
11251flth Street. Niclllamily horn., 2 BEDIIOOM. I 112 btIh. WID. _ 
throe to four bedroom brfc:It ranch by peinV carpot. I 112 mittt to UnIvn
City High. Family room. " amenities. Ity. $66,000 ~ 33IHSn. 
fenced yard. _, dtd<. ~pro- ':':'!:~~~~~~_ 
f_aI prol."...,. $1110 plul ut>i- HOUSE FOR SALE 
Jita. 354-l15lI7. 

Summer Subleases 
Available 

AD .. Easllidt hOuSe. thr" _ THREE bedroom. 1-112 belhroom • . 

From S400 plul Uti I. 
~~~~~~~~~115US.VMB~ 

312 E. BurlinllOn 
522 E. Bloominllon 

From $510 plll$ Udl. 
625 S, Dod&e 
443 S. Joirnson 
637 S. Dod&e 
716 E. Burl in""n 
637 S. Dod&e 

BEST VALUE 
From S6SO plus Util. 
436 S. Johnson 
318 Ridaeland 
932 E. Washingloa 
...... S. JobnIon 
633 S. Dod&e 

3 bcbm $660 + all utiJs 

3 bdrm $710 + electric 

One year leaH, 
Deposit same 15 rent. 

room. 'wallabl. Jun. 1. M·F. IH, two .... gar • • 1350 ___ ..... In 
351-2f78. COraM ... Wuherl dryto. $101,500. 

=::::::'':::::':'';':='-':::;;:'':;:='-=-=-I EXCELLENT Ih,.. bedroomllWo 341-9633. 
bath and finished be.lmenl. Fully ="::::=PI=An=::cr=fOA=---
equipped . S1D01 monlh. Avoilablt IlENTAL PAOPIRTYIlIl 

--::::=,.,..,===:-:-:c==c.:::-IJune I. 12283rdAvo. towoCIy. 354- ,,, S,L ..... St, '-CIIy 
;;; 6880 ... 354-12~. I'~~~~ns 

FIVE bedroOm house. CtoM 10 dOWn· l • 
lawn with WID. $Im J)1UI all utl-. 1J:;.oe btlhrooml 

=-~:':;'=-::-=~==:::;:-1351~142. -Tho .. "'otC ))II1<ing spoil 
FOUII bedroom , lour bathroom. -LIving room. dining room 
From downlown. APt>l lanc .. , WID. -Kitchtn willi refrlgorolOr 
on bu.llnt , A.aliablt Augu .. 1. -WO!herl dryer 

I TWO bedroom, W.II .Ide. WOOd 
Ioors. to- 15 mlnufes 10 Lawl UIHC. 
6<I,lIne. Oulet. AlC. Laundr'1' FrN 
~'0 heat Included. ""n. 1. 

SIO S. VIII Buren 
618 E. Burlington 
SIS E. Burlin"on 
S20 S. Joirnson 
927 E. Colleae 

806 E. Colle., 
923 E.COU .... 
92A E. Washington 
5 II S. Joirnoon 

• Dishwuher, 
• Disposal 

• Free off·street parking 
341-9385. .etA 

=~!:7--~-:--:::=-.-1 GROUND 1I00r apartm.nl In old .fir",,*" • 
hOuSe. 1141 E. C011egt S1. Avtltoblt -Sa_I 

TWO bedrooms, two baths. Pets 
permitted. underground parking . 
fIeady 10 deall 337-4821 . 
TWO roommates for new, sweet 
flrea bedroom. Blackh.wk. Parking. 
339-1327. 

S26 S. Joirnson 

AUR Property Mauaemeol 
414 E. Mmet 
351-8391 or 354-APTS 

521 S. Joirnson 

Sbowl'llOlll Doun: 
Moo-nun 9am-9pm 
Frida)' 9am.9pm 
S .. It Sun llpm4pm 

~ 4 U""/~ 

• Laundry. 
• NDpell 

351-0322 
Monday - Friday 10-3 pm 

614 S. ohnson '3 

EFFICIENCY/ONE 

BEDROOM ..$., 128 3rd Ava. Upstairs In quiet oasl 
1,2,3 BE~ side homl. New carpet, largo kifchon. 

1m_ely. tal option. 354-12116. $120.000 
HOUSI! 830 Bowery S'-_ Stcond IIH/..,.", .,.rs _lIOf reply. 
ftoor end 1IItIc. Thnee bedroOm. 1-112 33f.4f117 

~~;~~~~~~~:i!~~!!!!~!!~ I ~~~~~~~~~~I btlhl. Open Mey 15. $7501 monlh, I ~~:":':"::'~:":' Balance of hOU .. optn Augult " 
';;';~;';;"";"~;;';";"';"~;';";--:I $18IlOI month plus utifiUes, Total 01 

I lx bedroom., 3-112 bathe on lour FOR SALE 
ftoorI. No pols. Call John 35h11~1. 
JUNE 1. Thr .. badroom hOuSe. _I. 1"7 

~~~~~-:--:-__ ...,.,.-:-I-' fenced yard. ont pot oIeay, 338- ' 14x70, th,.. bedroom. 520.250. 5m, -28x52 thnee bedroom. two beth 
~=.;-;;:=-;-:-====;:: $3U95. 

·C·.;C-~;; _-:-7;. =-' NEWER Ihro .. four bedroom .pill HorI<htImor E"""",_Inc. 
foyer houst. 1 112 btlhrooms. two- HIOO-632_ 

==~~~::=:::=::====-==I c.r garog., buslina. by Sycamo.. Haztlton , towL 
MIlt. Avollabll mld-May. $9OOImonth 
plus utij nlM, 358-().115. 

REAL ESTATE 

, 
'to 

~ ~-~~--S.Joftnson, Van BuNn 7354-='::;95::-:97:::.:-;--;-_-:-__ -::~ 
NC, laundr'1, no pet. AD 101 Efflclendesand room •. Walk· 

354-2413 Ing <Malan.a 10 P.ntacrest. Fall _ . 

AD 1201 Coralville .fflclency, 1 boO- lng, M-F. ~. 351-217a AD 183. Two bedroom duplex. rHi-
"""" & 2 bedroom. Pool. WID faclti- AD 102 On. bedroom ... lside apart- dentIaJ lloa, washer and dryer. eat In 

rll~. ~\ ~~:!~~::I ON! bedroom. ctose-In S550. 
$I FOURbtdroom, 1112N.Dodgo$1000 

=:ii~Fbtd;Oo;;;iQ;;;;;;;;m;:o~1 Also duplexes av_ 338-3914. 
n SEVEN bedroom thr .. blthroom •. 

: ".-",.,.'- :::~ .. -, Downlawn. August. 338--4n4. 
CIOS' In . 

GOV'T FORECLOSED hom .. from 
ponnlal on 51 . DtI-, 1IlI. rope's. 
REO' • . Your lI.a, t ofl Ir" ,-eoo-
218-9000 8"'.1+5&44 /of c .... tn1I.I·· 
Ings. 

~. portdng, AIC, bu.lin •. nice ar .. , m.nl • . Walking dl.lanc. of Plnta- kitchen . 5475. Thomes Raeflors.338- "'liiDAiLfI<~~~iiiiFiii081 OFFICE SPACE some with flrepl""'" and baIconl... cr •• t. Fall la.sing. M·F. 9-5 . 351- 4853, 1 

Summer and fall "asing, M-F, 9-5. 2:::1:,:.78:::.:-=--:-"""-;-_-:-___ 7A==0I;2"'5::-2 • ...,F;-; .. =-=E;;;E,.,R~E;-;NT=-. -=T,-w.,-0 ...,b::-:ed-::'. ==:-:c7==':':':",--.,-__ IDFFICES for ronl. PrIm. commer. 
35t·2118. Ad 'M. Av.ilabl. now. Large. one room _1I1do. dithwUher. CIA, _ 1-===========-1 T.i'iiifii~;;;t;;;-;;;;;t,;;;;;;;:Aii1 dill Joca1Jon. Rtcep110n end jIn~OIfIl 
AD 12431 Two end Ihrea bedroom bedroom. dcMnlown. Off"'''''''))111<- carpOl Ind painl , ~50 . Keyslone... atrVk: .. provided. Furnl_unl",· 
weslsid. lownhou •••. AlC , WID Ing. HIW paid. $475. Thomas Real· Propor1Iea.33&-6288. vo,'alvlII.. nished __ . Cell Marsh. II 354-
--ups. Fall Jeaslng, M-F~. 361· available fcn~·~iim:jji.lm 1or1=:':':' 338-4==:"'853=.'-c:--=-_,--,. :,.A=-0I~3"'1I:;; • .c:T"'WO"7b8dr~oom.;;..,,-. d"'I$-:_-"'-er. 
2178. Ad "7. Gr.allocalion. Downtawn 81· off· 11,. .. parking, laundry. mi. 
AD .401Two and ihr" bedroom COr· Walking di8tance flellncy. HIW paid. $350. Avallabl. crowavl. avallabl. August 1. 5550 

TWO bedroom townhouse with full 
basemanl. one _ . Near hospllal . 
$6001 month. 354-1593. Avaltablt July 
1 or Augu.t 1. 

• 1~He apartm.nls. ~C, DIW. WID Call 5.tdlnl(al~' .:l137. now until July 31. Thomas Rea"ors. HIW p.ld . Koyslone ProperU .. 
faclli1y, portdng. busl"'e, F.n .... Ing, :;:338-48537:'~~' :--..,,-==~=-=- 33~88. 
M-F 9-5. 351-2178_ " ____ ~7~5~1~!!~!!~~.!~~!.. ___ J Ad HI. Close 10 campus elflclency. =A;::DI"'3="=O. =TWO= bedr-'--oom- , ""dl"'.hw- ash-,-... -, 
AD N401B Available now. Spaciou' IL Off·,.reet partring. HIW paid. $325. air, off""eet parIdrIg, laundry. Avail. 
ane badroom. CoralvIM • • WID facility, Thomas ReaHors. 338-4853. able AugUSI I . 5570 wilh paid. Kay· 

TWO bedroom, five minute walk to 
campus. Off-'lreet I*f<lng. Laundry. 
$5SO plus gal end tIec:trIc: 351~142 . 

P .... lng, busHn • . M-F~. 361-2178. ':':AD';::';"==78:';. "'W=.:.::,."'.Id::. • .=con=-• ..:.bed= room--. -';off .Ione Properties, 338-6288. 
AD '69 , Two and thr •• bedroom strati parking. heal and wal. paid. =A~DI.::32c:.2.=.;T.=cwo.:::. =bed=room~,=con=van-,-tan-1 

TWO bedrooms, 1450 ptus uliliUea. 
Easl side low. City. V"" spacious, 
Irea parking and .for"9.". on bu.~n • • 
.hort term leases .v.llab1a_ Deposh 
negollable. 337-2496. 

,vailable, off street $380. Thomas Realtors, 338-4853. IOcalion . off .. lreel parking, CIA, no 
pfiMces. heat and AD.as. EffICiency and one bedroom, ' 5515 plus utll~les . Available 
and $710. Thomas clost to campus, located In olde' , . Keystone Properties 

• 4853. homt, hoa1 and wal. paid. $340 and I ~~~~-,--:-__ -::-_-. 
AD m . Efficiency. one and two bed- Real Es SS60. Thomas Realtors. 338-4853. 
room, oft slreet parking. close to tate 
_pus, lleat end w.ler paid. $460. 

VERY large, deck, WID , ~, dish
washer. on bullin • . April rent fr ... 
Cal aner Sp.m. 351~795. 

!:: 5645. Thorne. Reallors, 338- 338-3701 
AD '74. Close 10 campu •• two end .... _ ""_~ D~' D,.-A.-._ .... - ,_ rv... _.' 
~r .. bedroom. Hatland w.ter paid, ._ .. - n_ rl -r'~ '" "'" .... - ..... J 
off str .. f parl<lng. S625 and $750. Efficiencies I, 2, 3, 4 Bedroom 
Thomas RoaHora. 338-4853. Apartments, Houses & Duplexes too! 
AD '76. Largo two and Ihr .. bed· 
room. Walking di.lance 10 dOWnlown, 
~I appllanct •. he.1 Ind waler paid. 
$625 .nd $810, Thomas Raaltor. , 
~, 

AO '79. One and 1W0 bedroom allaiJ. 
_ Short wale 10 downtown. all lIP-
piances, 811 In kilchen, water paid. 
S4SO .nd 5550. Thomas R.a1lor. , 
~. 

EAST OF THE RIVER 

'.501 Bowrey 
• 1956 Broadway 
• 340 E. Burlingtm 
• 400 N. Clinton 
• Davis HoIeI - 332 E. Washington 

WEST OF TIiE RIVER 

• Lincoln HeighlS 
·20, 24, 30 Lincoln Ave. 

• 1050 New100 Road 

1 one bedroom 
available now and 

August I. 
Two bedroom available 

August I. 
Quiet, westside, laundry 

facilities, off·street 
parking. H/W pd. 
On·site manager. 

338-5736 

THREE/FOUR 

BEDROOM 

443 S.JOHNSON 
AVAILABLE AUGUST 

Thr .. bedroom, two bathroom. Three 
bIocIc. from campus. New carpel, off
streat parking, Iound"l, .at ... kitchen. 
5733 plul utilit l ... $'00 d.po. if. 
3514139' , 
AD .05 Three b. droom eastside 

room. 182 Dr. Ilisl>washer, apartments. Walking dllI.nco 01 Pen
~C. laundr'1 , off-.tr .. 1 parl<lng , on IaCrest, Fall leasing, M.f, 9-5. 35'· 
bu~lne , non-srnot<ar. no pets. SS50I ::2'::78.~=====-:=== 
monlh. ~; 354-8073. Ad .32t Four bedroom. MaIn ftoor 01 

• TheGovcmor- 831 E, Jefferson 

• 1054 New100 Road 
'1064 New100 Road 
'7CJJ, 708, 7180ak.crest 
• 415 Woodside Drive 

AVAILABLE Immedl.lety. Two bed
room aporlment. Oulet Iocallon. Loun

I~~=======~~I d"I, AIC_ $375. 879-2572; 879-2438. 

houS • . Across from Klnniclc Stadium. 
WID, off·.""1 I*f<lng. $'200 ptus 
2J3 Ulfillies. Keyslone Propartlet 338-
6288. 

• 521 Kirkwood 
• 1218 Highland Court • Benton Condo's 

• 619 Orchard Court • 218 S. Lucas 
• 64S S, Lucas CORALVIlLE 
• Rebel P\aza - 336 S. Clinton • 917 20Ih Ave. 
• Scoa Boulevard Condo's 
.631 S. Van BuJ'CII 

HOUSES 

• 351 2nd Ave. Place 
• 2m Ninth S1recI 
• 1616 5th Sl 

, Dowtown, East & West 
Sides 

PROFESSIONALLY MANAGED! I 
24-HOUR EMERGENCY 

MAINTENANCE! I 
PRIVATE SHOWINGS! I 

CLEAN RENTAL UNITS!! 
PRICED RIGHTII PETS ALLOWED 

IN CERTAIN UNITS!! 
GREAT LOCATIONS!! 
BEST SELECTION IN 

IOWA CITY & CORALVILLEI! 

CALL NOW TO FIND OUT MORE INFORMATION 
OR STOP BY TO PICK UP A PROPERTY 

INFORMATION PAMPHLET! 

Lincoln Real Estate 
1218 Highland Ct., 

Iowa City, Iowa 52240 
(319) 338-3701 

ADH8. One bedroom close 10 cam
pusln otdef horne. Off stroatl*f<lng, 
5490. Thomes RIaI1ors. 338-4853. 

AVAILABLI! June. ClIJI.I. clo.t to 
campus. $510. HIW pai<J. 335-7846; 
351-21146. 

AD te9, One bedroom downtoWn ... 1 DUPERA TEl Subl •••• two bed
In kitchen, heat end waler paid. S420. room. Why pay 54497 You can pay 

AD 1390 CoraiYIll. Ihr .. bedroom 
apartmen~, PIta allowed. A/C, DIW. 
WID i1oOk.yps. parking , Busllne. FaJ 
leasing , M-F, ~. 351-2178. 
AD '73, Thre. and four bedroom 
available, walking d,.tanc. to dOWn
town . All appliances. 011 .lr091 park • 
Ing . $770 end 5895. Thomal Real
tori. 338-4853. 

Thomas RaeHors, 338-4853. $399. RollIn. 337~18. 

A0I32O. One bedroom, downlown, 
dlshwasllar. off-slreet parking, many 
·.'Ir •• •• 5495· $800 plus u1ll1Ile • . 

DOGS WELCOMEI Two b.droom 
• I.rllng .t $399. Av.llable Imme· 
rbtety. eal 337-3103. 

Av.11abIe Augusl' . Keystona Proper- lAST Ide Ou ... two bed I 4-lies. ~88. I , • room n AD MSI . Large lh,.. bedroom lown-
:;:::~7-'==;;"--.,---:::-:---- 1 pltx. WID on pr.ml .... Carpel. air. hOUS • • CoraMlla. Full finished bas. 
ADt321. On. bedroom .fficloncy' , I*f<lng. Iwgust. 338--4n4. ment . I 112 balh , priv ... park ing. 
dOWnlown , off-.treet parl<lnI!, .v.,1- $680. Thomes Realtors. 338-4853. 
able August 1. S420 HIW poid, Kay- ER 
• ton. Propartles. ~88, EA8TIIDE ~ IIPICIAL AD fI84. Th,.. bedroom dupI ... 1 112 
AOI333. Onl bedroOm condO. _1 T~"=:' balh , •• t In kif.hen . In Cor.lvlll._ 
side. laundry lacilittes, daci<J polio, pri- CALL FOR DEl AILS 5590. Thornas Raaltors. 338-4853. 
vat. perking. 5425, .... ailable Augusl 351-4412 D.P~ Aiiiii3.Throo bedroom. westside 
1. Keyslone Propartlos~. near Hancher. off·str ... parking. dIsh-

wash .... CI~. laundry. $750 plus utilI-
AOI338. EffICi.ncy. downtawn. off- Ii ... Availabl. August 1. Koyston. 
""eet ))II1<ing. $410 HIW paid. Avail- FALL P'-"" 33&-6288 
abl. Augusl I. Keyslon. Properties GrMf value! Newer dotuxa two boO- :c'::::.:"""'':'?' ."='==7""'--~-:7' 
~88. room, one or two bethrooms. Close- A~, Thnee bedroom apartmanIln 
::::::=~,--;-,---==- lln, parking, laundry . $BIO up. oIderhorne,downlownarea,onS1reet 
AOI337. On. bedroom apartmenlln 35f-0946. parking. $7tO WW paid. Available Au-
otdef hom., many dlflerentstl'1es, on gull 1. K.yllon. Properties 
." ... parking. S38O- 5495 HrW paid. 711 E.BURLINGTON 338-6288 
Available August I. Keystone P_- FALL ~~~' :--;-...,---~--, 
ties 33&-6288. Great iOCIIlonl Huge two bedroom, AOI341. Thr" Ctdrroorn opartmenl 
:;;'=~~-:----::C-=--;d- two bathroom , Parking , clo •• 10 In hlsloric: older horne, off-street park-
AD.345 . On. bedroom, S.OO ge clu .... 5548 plus utilities. Call 101 ing , main floor. 101. of char.cter. 
SIr .... Off-straet I*f<ing. $305 utili- ........... 36141391 5785 utifttes Id K .......... 
tits paid. Available August 1. Key. ~~".,.. . ~ . tyo""' •. ,..,.... ' 
stont Proper1I8. 33IH\28B, ",ties:::::':7-:;::;':;',-; __ -;--;;---: 
AD1350. Ont bedroom ba .. m.nl FL£XI8L£ LEAR TE_ AOI348. Four bedroom • ...., ftoor 01 
.p.rlmenf. laundry facllilitl , off. lARGE CORALVILlE 2 BEDROOM house. E.Chun:Ir St., off. • .,oat park-
streeIl*f<ing, hardwood noors. $410. PETS 0 ,1(. Ing. YI"1 spacio<JI, __ able. 
Avaiiabi.Augusl,. Keyolone Proper. CALL 351-4412 D.P~ ~~~st 1. Keyllonl 
ties ~88. ====..,,---.,--;---;--- '="':7.:~=~=---=-_:__ 
::::::~:..:::='-----,_,c l FURNISHED larg. fWO b.droom CL08E~N.lhr" bedroom on Dcdg. 

apartment. CiON 10 campul. S6SSI St. Renl Ipeclal , HIW paid, Dilh· 
monlh HIW Paid. No pet •• no amok- washer. A/C. 351~. 
Ing. quiet building. Laundr'1 and))ll1<- CLOSE IN Th b d 

7.~=-=-:-;=====c l ing. Availabt. "~uIII8. 337~352 . • " rot • room, IwO -; .-. belhroom apartmenll. $7501 monlh 
OIlEAT LOCATION for lhree, plus utllll l ••. No pets. NO 

Ten minute ... Ik 10 downlown. 633 ,making, Augull 1. 337-3841. 
"""====;:;.......;.:=-,-,,--,----1 S.Dodg • . Hugo two bedroom, two FALL 150 8 ,DODGE 

bothroom. New carpet. Par1<lng. 900 11751 MONTH 
"l'!are feel. $100 deposit. SS2~ plus HIW paid, atI-ln kitchen. mlcrowav., 

:;:;:;:::;:~~'?-'=:_77:_==: I uti-' 354-2787. dlshw .. h • • 1aundry facilitie. A/C, 011-
LAROE two btcfroom cJose 10 hoop!- slr •• 1 parl<lng . 5525 d.po.lf. 338-
tal . 820 S.RlveraJdt Dr_ Open I.... 3245; 354-2441 ; 337_ 
dlalety. $6901 month Includes aI utili- FALL 
tiel. No potl, 351-3141. 801&.23 EAST COLL!GE 

'='AV,:A~IL:-A:-:B"'L-=E-:Ma.,.-y -1rtd"7. ... C7. =EfIclancy=:-CC- MARCH AND APRIL FREE _ Ihnee bedroom. two b.throom. 
apartmtnl. $3501 monlh plu. O&E". Two bedroom n.xt 10 EconofoodS. Largo, dOWnlawn, oaHn kilChen. Off

____ II Full kltch.n .nd belh. PrIVIIt on· largt balcony, .al., paid, $4951 .1reOt par1<Ing, Brand now and_ 
tranco. two Iarg. _, buln-ln C'mon=th=. =33':":---4~':"=5.=::::_==__. carpet. S650 pIuo "illlIes. Only S200 

24 HOUR MAIIITEIWICE 

OfF STlIUT PARIJIIG 

01 IllS lIlIES 

...... POOlS· 

ClIITRAl AlR/AlR COllI. • _ . .. 

LAUIIOR'I fACIUTIES ........ 
DltlIIetIroom; .:J80.t480 6QO.714 W ....... St ·IawaClty 

351-1905 
Two 1IIdrocIms: 1475·.555 (Ll A 311edroor1ro) 

L-:=:;; ... II-. T'"lIIedrlll1llll; "3IH700 .l1l]I11_ ----
~ DIIcountI A, ... On WtIItI 

11111 A .. A ,. St· C«oMIo 
331-4951 

(1.2&3'--' 

..... ; ..... n. ..... 
friUy ..... 11.
SIIIdIy ...... 
SurtdIy ~ 

I '24 SIll St· ConIviIII 
J54-02Il 

(I A1W-) ---
IIHV I (II~ /I/(I t:rI( ,l/Vllh' \ 8"" A,I ,I'lm,'1I1 V.tlfll'" 

with Ihafves. '5 minute walk 10 lawl NEWER Iwo bedroom. Soulhwtll =deposit.=;;,;. :.,:36;;;;.,1-83=9:.,:1=-. =",,-__ _ 
Fleldhou .. , No pots. 203 MyrtIa Av.. .Ida. $485, Avalla'bl. Juno 1. FALL LEASING eal 10 _. 331H1189. 0I1Ict hou,.: 337-n87. 5218..1OHNSON 
Mon. 8:30" 2:30. Tu ... ·Frl. 1:00· Ma Gigantic: nice newer throe btnoom. 
5:00. NOW signing for oy and Augu." IWO balhroom, .IHn kllchen. Five 
~fu:Aaiino~~taiiiJiwnl Two bedroom, 5475 plul GIEIW, fly. " mlnUl .. 1o law end JIttd house. Largt minute walk 10 campu • . Parking. 

kitchen. clNn. quill. No patl. 3$- 5710 plus utiities. Only $100 dspOsrt . 
8189. Offlc. hours: Mond.y. 8:30. 354-2787. 
'2:30; Thursday·Frlday. 1·5, 203 
MyrtIa Avtnuo. 
OI'IN ImmedWy two bedroom, two I"":£.:!=""-"=!!,:,,===~ 
_room al 620 S.Rlv_ Driv., IF you nted OUfET. EXTRA lIPA' 

-=;::2,7==':;':"':7c:=::':=-'=-=-== 1$4001 month for lumm.r, 55Q81 CIOUI ond ICONOMICAL In 3-4 
month fall ptu. _Iclty. Ciola 10 bedroom. With aI modem amonitiOS 

"'_·~·-'C;-I CoIIegt. No PIlI, Call John 351· plus .xtras. No potl. 883-232~ . 

~5i;iimilndiiikiiiiijjp1iCiiiOnlllloROE tttr .. bedroom for tal • 646 
~~:niii'if'j;:;;-;;:;;;="'iii'i I- S.Dodga. S87S! mond> plus dtpoaIt. 

HIW paid. OIf·l1r .. 1 ptrl<lng. No 
petl, Ca. Grog, 331~962 or Jim, 
354-8717 . 

1991 PLYMOUTH LASER 
Blue, automatic, NC, low miles, CD 

player. New tires. Book $6,800; 
selling $6,4001o.b.o. 351-1492, Brad. 

Advertise in 

The Daily Iowan 
1fJ\\ \ (11\'\ \II 'N\I\( . \/\\\I' II' /U 

Classifieds 
335-5784 by phone 

335-6297 by fax 

1990 HONDA ACCORD LX 
6lk. 5-speed, new alloy wheels and 

tires. Thule roof rack and much more. 
Excellent condition. $10,000, 

337-4651 . 

1993 PONTIAC SUNBIRD 
Convertible, AlC, cruise, PL, PB, 

PW, AMlFM stereo cassette, auto. 
40,000 miles. $10,100. 337·5156. 

• • • • • • • • 

1985 MUSTANG 
4 spd" 4 cylinder, sunroof, red, 
super reliable. Book = $3,000; 

$1 ,200Io.b.o. 338-9637. 

Find a Great Car with 

Classifieds 
335-5784 by phone 

335-6297 by fax 

1991 GEO STORM 
2-dr., AM/FM cassette, air 
bag. auto, good condition. 

$6,500. 354·5098 . 

1996 VW "'EnA GLS 
AC, alarm, glass sunroof, 

power everytfling, 15k miles. 
$15,850.338-6268. 

• • • • • • • • • • • 
A Photo is Worth A Thousand Words 

SELL YOUR CAR 

30 DAYS FOR 
$40 (photo and 

up to 
15 words) 

1883 SATURN SL1 
4-dr. air. AM/FM radio, power locks, au1omalic. 
Runs well SOOOO.OO. Call )()()(·)()()(X 

We'll rome out and take a photo of your car 
(Iowa CitytCoralville area only) 

Your ad will run toe 30 days. toe $40 
Deadline: 2 days prior to run date desired 

For more infonnation contact: 

aiB==_';'~ 
335-5784 or 335-5785 

I I I I I • I • I I I I • I I I I I I I • I 

I , 
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NHL ROUNDUP 

Power-play 
goals ice 
St. Louis 

ST. LOUIS CAP) - The Detroit 
Red Wings wrapped up their first
round playoff series in six games on 
Sunday, getting power-play goals 
from Viacheslav Kozlov and Bren
dan Shanahan in a 3-1 victory over 
the St. Louis Blues. 

The Red Wings were 2-for-7 with 
the man advantage and ended the 
series with six power-play goals 
after getting shut out the first two 
games on 14 chances. Kirk Maltby 
added a third-period goal for 
Detroit, the third seed in the West
ern Conference, which needed sev
en games to eliminate St. Louis in 
the second round last season. 
Stars 3 Oilers 2 

EDMONTON, Alberta - Mike 
Modano skated around the ice like 
a man possessed. 

. Sports 

Ray Guigere/Associated Press 

Edmonton's Mike Grier slips the puck past Qallas goaltender Andy 
Moog during first period action in Edmonton Sunday. 

Mighty Ducka 3, Coyotes 2, OT 
PHOENIX - The Anaheim 

Mighty Ducks claim they thrive on 
pressure, and, facing elimination in 
their first playoffs, they proved it. 

Sabres 3, Senators 0 
KANATA, Ontario - Buffalo 

backup goalie Steve Shields, replac
ing injured star Dominik Hasek, 
recorded his first NHL shutout Sun
day night as the Sabres beat the 
Ottawa Senators 3-0 to force a sev
enth game in their playoff series. 

Visit us on the Web at 
http:/~.uiowa.edu/-dlyiowal 

~~~~~~~~~~~~E~~~~B~~~~~~~ A~~Mt.Rwh~re 
~11~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~~~i~~ ~~~~~~u~ 

By Ron Fournier 
Associated Press 

He knew exactly where he was 
going and what he wanted to. 

Modano scored at 14:42 of the 
third period after running the 
Edmonton Oilers' defense ragged to 
lift the Dallas Stars to a 3-2 victory 
Sunday, forcing a seventh and 
deciding game of their NHL West
ern Conference playoff series. 

Paul Kariya scored his second 
goal of the game 7:29 into the first 
overtime period Sunday, lifting the 
the Ducks to a 3-2 victory over the 
Phoenix Coyotes that tied their 
Western Conference first-round 
series 3-3. 

Game 7 of is Tuesday in Buffalo. 
Shields, who entered the third 

game when Hasek sustained a knee . t~=ti~J~~~~Li~~~~~~~j~~~~~~~~jJ~~~~~~E:5~=, 
sprain, made his third straight 

PHILADELPHIA - Like gung
ho military recruiters, President 
Clinton and three of his predeces
SOJ'S began drafting a national army 
of community service volunteers on 
Monday. One of them, Helen Beat-

Kariya and Brian Bellows had 
goals in the second period to give the 
Ducks a 2-0 lead, but the Coyotes, 
also in their first playoff series since 
moving from WInnipeg after last sea
son, tied it on scores in the third by 
Darrin Shannon and Keith Tkachuk. 

start and stopped 31 shots. 
Brian Holzinger gave Buffalo a 1-

o lead in the first period, Alexei 
Zhitnik added a goal in the second 
and Jason Dawe finished the scor
ing in the third for the opportunis
tic Sabres. 

Lemieux's career officially ends 
By Alan Robinson 

Associated Press 

PITTSBURGH - Until now, 
Mario Lemieux could not say the 
word never. 

They said a team as bad as the 
Pittsburgh Penguins could never 
win the Stanley Cup. Lemieux 
proved them wrong. 

They said a hockey player could 
never be as revered as a Roberto 
Clemente or a Terry Bradshaw in a 
city that tolerated hockey but never 
took to it. He proved them wrong. 

They said an athlete could never 
undergo debilitating cancer treat
ment in the morning, then be his 
game's best player that night. He 
proved them wrong. 

Now, they say a relatively young 
athlete such as Lemieux could never 
fIltire happily. And, again, Lemieux 
mtends to prove them wrong. 

Asked when his seemingly pre
mature retirement will end - after 
~Il, Gordie Howe came back at 44 
- and he will rejoin the Pittsburgh 
Penguins to win perhaps yet anoth
~r scoring title, Lemieux said, 
unhesitatingly, "Never." 

Weary of all the clutching and 
grabbing that has reduced his scor-

GOLF ROUNDUP 

Roommate 
pushes 
Nobilo to 
Greensboro 
victory 

GREENSBORO, N.C. CAP) -
Frank Nobilo can thank buddy and 
former U.S. Open champion Ernie 
Els for his first win on the PGA 
Tour. 
o Nobilo missed his third cut in 
five American tournaments last 
week and was about to skip the 
Greater Greensboro Chrysler Clas
sic when Els told his 36-year-old 
New Zealand roommate he was 
going to play this week - period. 

"I was really annoyed with 
myself, because [ thought I was 
starting to play well," said Nobilo, 
tetlecting back on another missed 
cut at the MCI Classic. "So my girl
friend starting chatting with Ernie 
and said, 'You've got to get him to 
play.' . 

"Ernie is about 6-foot-4 ... he 
came in the room, looked at me and 
said, 'You're playing.' " 

Nobilo is glad he took Els' advice 
after he birdied six of his final 11 
holes Sunday, then made a scram
bling par on the first playoff hole to 
beat Brad Faxon. 
Chlck·61"A Champioll8hip 

STOCKBRIDGE, Ga. - Nancy 
Lopez won an LPGA tournament 
for the first time in almost four 
years Sunday, capturing the Chick
fU-A Charity Championship when 
a severe thunderstorm washed out 
the final round. 

The victory, the 48th for the Hall 
of Farner, was based on scores after 
36 holes. Lopez shot a S·under-par 
66 in the second round - played 
over two days - for a 36-hole score 
of 137 on the Eagles Landing 
Country Club course. 

Chris Gardener/Associated Press 

Pittsburgh's Mario Lemieux, 
right, hugs Philadelphia's Eric 
Lindros following the Flyers 6-3 
win of game 5 of the Stanley Cup 
Playoffs Saturday. 
ing average, Lemieux has had 
enough. As of 11 p.m. Saturday, the 
end of the Penguins' season, he is 
officially retired. 

"I did it my way," Lemieux said. 
The last comparable Hall of 

Fame-caliber athlete to leave on his 
own volition, rather than injury, 
while still at the top of his game 
was former Cleveland Browns star 
Jim Brown. 

"It's hard for me to understand,» 
said Joe Mullen, the Penguins' 500-
goal scorer who also is retiring. 
"Everybody's different. I guess I'm 
driven by playing all the time and 
the love of the game, and maybe 
Mario's driven by something else." 

Lemieux didn't just win three 
MVP awards while leading a once
dreadful franchise to two Stanley 
Cups, he elevated the act of scoring 
goals into an art form. He also beat 
two career-threatening back opera
tions and Hodgkin's disease, a form of 
cancer that attacks the lymph nodes. 

Through it all - 13 seasons, 683 
goals, 1,649 points - Lemieux 
cared not about everyone else's 
expectations, just his own. 

"It's a sad day for me to leave 
hockey, which [ have been playing 
since I was 3, but I'm going to be a 
lot happier, too," Lemieux said Sat
urday after a season-ending 6-3 
playoff loss in Philadelphia. "The 
way I've been playing the last five 
or six years has been very fTustrat
ing for me and I can't accept it. 

ffle~:~:~~~7~wa CALL 
DOMINO'S 

NOW! 
- -SmSlI- - --'j~Medium ---1 

-topping ~ -topping : 
P. II p' Izza II Izza 

$3.99 :: $4.99 
Original Hand-Tossed or Crunchy II Original Hand-Tossed or Crunchy 

Thin crust pizza. II Thin crust pizza. 
Carry-out or delivery. I Carry-out or delivery. 

I Coupon required. I: Coupon required. 
Coupon Code: 500 Coupon Code: 501 

"IfTDamhl'. PIuI, Inc. ~ I'd VIti ... ..,"""'011... II • '1fT1lOIOI'd. PIal. iII:. ~ rdYlld ... .., __ • 
I OIItr ... ItI'.II'''~ony . .... ItIIlPl/ltI>lllll ..... "'" II OIItrYlld""CIlI4'>1"",. YIldIl~_Cll'iy. _",..,,,,,.CIlIIOn1or,,._.,,,.,1\IIlICIIIIO. _ .. ,...,.CIlIIOn1orpoyo,"",IP"""'",,-. 
I 0.._ CIIry ..... \20. .J I 0.._ ctrrr "",., \20. ----------- -_ ... _- ... -----

~}:;~~~--~~~::::---
Pizza :: CheesyBread 

$5.99 ii $3.29 
Original Hand-Tossed or Crunchy II A blend of mozzarella and cheddar 

Thin crust pizza. II cheese melted on our seasoned 
Carry-out or delivery. bread 

I Coupon required. :: Carry-out or delivery. 
Coupon Code: 502 Coupon required. 

111fT O.mhM .... 1nc. ~ I1OlId! ... "",_011", II • lIfT 1lOIOI'd11'lul.1nc. Coo4IonI1OlIllcl ... ..,_0lil" I 
O\Ior!lld'" CIlI4'>1 my. 'laldll ___ "",. II 0IItr1llcl ... CIlI4'>1 CII'iy. 'laid II poI\IcIpoIOg _ my. 
-...,...,._".,"","""1\IIlICIIIIO. _...,...,._POYO,"",IP"""'''''-. 

0Ir _ ctrrr-'" \20. .J I 0.. -ctrrr _,., \20. ----------- -----------
CORALVILLE 

54-3643 
SUn. M 11 am -1 am SUn. 118m -12 am 

T"Th11am-2:30am M"Th 4pm"12am 

Now accepting cred" ca~ . 
Fri., Sat. 11 am " 3 am .Fri., Sat. 11 am -2 am 

• [ill ';"-~ ...... ,: .... 

DILBERT ® 

Hr:~~;;) tie, sat in the cool drizzle, waiting 
;w.,.7i,il;rU1L for more work and fewer words. 

fIfI(',46/vt6rJANt7W "There's a hunger out there for 
doing the work," the school psychol
ogist said at a star-studded rally. 
'So let's get on with it." 

That was the mood at the Presi-

UI students study class schedules 
advisors_ The Academic Advising 
been very busy with students 
classes in the fall. 

Ii r::========:---,): Long lines 
MY INCOt'l.E 15 60"4 OF ! .. 
INDUST~Y f>.VERI\GE., : 
ENTHU51r..&M 15 "'-T 631. 1 .. 
OF CAPACI"Y' ANO M,( ~ .. 
EGO 5HIELO 15 I-IOlDING. : 

",-, 15%. 

\ 

YOUP. ENTHU5IA5f04. 
t& UP fROM L~5T 

WEEK. . 
• • reglsterln 

Advising centers face 
end,of,semester rush, 
crowded waiting rooms 

By Laura Heinauer 
The Daily Iowan 

Crossword Edited by Will Shortz No. 0704 

It took more than 30 minutes in 
the waiting room Monday for VI 
freshman Christie Chapman to see 
her adviser for her two-minute 
appointment. 

In her second trip to the west 
side of the river, Chapman, a 
Mayflower Residence Hall resident, 
"dropped-in" to the Academic 
Advising Center in Quadrangle 
Residence Hall to get her Fall 1997 
registration number. 

ACROSS 

t Unhappy 
I Man with the 

world on hi. 
shoulders 

10 Israeli carrier 
14"Mona-" 
II Scarlett's love t. Comic Rudner 
n Wh.t we 

celebr.te on 
July 4 

10 Honor, with "to' 
It Form 1040 

.mount 
II Bunliine and 
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U Sean Connery. 
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a. Duke's home 
27 Filth Avenue 

name 
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Jt Gaucho's rope 
II GoKer 

Ballesteros 
U Old Russian 

•••• mbly 
JOI What we 
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31 Think 
• Stag party 

attendees 
41 Scorch 
41 Ranch 
41 Tools locate 
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41 Book alter 

Nehemiah 

41 Fortification 
U Wha(we watch 

onJuly4 
IWAtulu 
It Miss Brooks 

portrayer 
.. Muck 
11 Witnessed 
"Stocking 

material 
.. Some whiskies 

DOWN 
t Happy 
I Green shade 
'Employed 
4 Se.sons, as 

meat 
I Teen hangout 
I Dean Martin's 
'-Amore" 

7-malesttl 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE IArm of the 
Treasury Dept. 

1111 
.;,+;;.r.;~ to Construct 

It Istand near 
Venice 

11 Mighty mite 
~:+:-F-f.;! t' Costly cloth 
~~~ tl Hangover 

soother? 
tt Son of Seth 
u Ba •• ball and 

hockey Slats 
14 Father of Hector 

.nd Pari. 
.:,:.+;:+ioI:T.i-l It O.nny 01 the 

N.B.A. 
.:.L::.&.:JI.:..L:;.,/ It W.lghed down 

27 PaSSQver least 
It Blue 

entertainment 
II Horpolnt rival 
30 Sang to the 

moon 
II Golf legend 

Sam 
II Doctor', 

Instrument 
• Intangible 
_egypt'. 

Church 

4t "Good night. 
-"(oklTV 
phrase) 

42 Briny 
43 Like Samson. 

once 
oM Kind of truck 
41 Heroic pollry 
41 "Auld Lang 
-' 

47 II'. btI\tr known 
for ha baric IIwI 
habltt 

41 Third degr .... 
u8ually 

41 Seaman'slIhOIJl 
10 Nod 0" 
It Ram.' dll!1l 
uOernler -

G'I .nawtrl 10 .ny Ihr .. elu .. 
byloUCh-lont phone: 1·900-420-
5656 (75C Itch mlnut.~ 

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City" 
by U of I students 

15 S. Dubuque Sl. • 337-2681 
A proud sponsor of the 

Iowa Women's Hawkeye Basketball Team! 

On Friday, she waited an hour 
before she was told that her advisor 
wasn't going to take any more 
appointments. She couldn't register 
at her designated registration time 
on Sunday, and at 3 p.m. Monday, 
she was "beginning to get 
annoyed." 

"I think they need to reorganize 

Photograp 

UI senior Kate Schuetz has a 
Playboy photographer David 
interview ar the Holiday Inn, 210 
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